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Award Nobel 
Peace Prize 
t02Winners 

Honor Dr. N. M. Butler, 
Jane Addams for 

Lifelong Work 

NEW YORI<. Dec. 9 (AP)-The 
Nobel peace prize for 1~31 was 
awarded .today to Jane A(ldams. Chi· 
cago 80clal work~r. anil Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, prcHldent of Colum· 
bla unlvel'slty, the consul·general Of 
Norway announced tonight. 

At a meeting- of the Nobel Insti· 
tu te at Oslo, Norway. today. Profcs· 
sor Frederk Stang. presIdent of the 
Nobel committee oC the Norwegian 
I)arllament, announced each would 
receive one·halt 01 the amount of 
the prize. 

Predict Snow for 
Western, Northern 

Portions of Iowa 

DES M01NE8. Dec. ~ (AP) - Ad· 
dltlonal snow Is In prospect for parts 
of Iowa tomorrow. an'lvlng on the 
heels or a low pressure area headhlg 
from the west and north. 

The eastern part of the state, 
which I' calved tho heaviest portion 
of a. gene"al snowfall yesterda.y. 
agaIn received an addltlonal mantle 
of white today. 

Snow which fell yesterday ranged 
In depth from five Inches at Daven· 
port to I 88 than an Inch at Sioux 
City. Tho weather bureau tOl'ec8.9t 
Increasing cloudIness followed by 
rain 01' snow In the west vortton of 
the state tomorrow. 

Powers Tells 
Story of Life, 
Unhappiness 

Places Responsibility of 
Murder on "Two 

Other Fellows" 

CLARKSBURO, W . Va., Dec. 9 
(A P)-Sltting In the center of a brll· 
linn tly llMh ted stage. wJth the eyes 
of 1.200 specta tors upon hIm, Harry 
F. Powers today br,)ke down and 
wept AS hll told ot an unhappy mnr· 

T Ci T I riel! Jtte and blamed two mysterIous 

ri· e ty ria ::Ir;:r:~~r~ WI~~ c~~rn:::~~:eran:e ~~: 
E d J t whloh he I. on trhtl. n s; Dry 0 ITI" marItal dlrrlcultleft extended 

over four years. he said. and led him 
Amount ' -aries D ed F to join a mAtrImoniAl h"reau. to ~pn (J 

The amount of each vrlze vnrl"s eCI e ates his plcturo and Impasslone'J love let. 
with the Income from tlt(' fund estab. tpr. to many wnm"n. And flnnlly to 
Jlshed under the wtll of A. B. Noool. call on somo of his mail orMr "~eet. 
In rect'nt yeam the amount has been henrts. 
In the neighborhOod of $40.000. Liquor Conspiracy Case Prosf'('llliun nrlvel< at AIJ"I~ 

Prote.sor Hnlvdan Koht. momlJer Closes With Pleas Tloth st"tp Rnll defen_e rested their 
of the Nobel committee. made an 11.0. rll"es durIn!:, the dllY. The third ees. 
dress paying tribute to the lifelong of Attorneys Rlon of th" mo"t biZArre murl1e .. 
work for pea·ce ot the two prIze t'lnl th""e hills have known ended 
winners. 

Amerk'an Recipient" PEORIA III. Dec. 9 (AP)-PrOsc, with the prosecution eeek ing to 
• , hrMk through thtl mMS of alibIs 

Five other Amerlcanft have won cutlon and defenso attorneyS In the' built around Powers b defense wit. 
the peace award-Theodore Rooee·' trl.elty liquor conspIracy trial wound y 

nesses. 
velt In 1906; Elihu Root In 1912; ·Wood. up their cases with long blastR oC It wnR consldpred probable the 
row WIl80n In ]919: Ambas.adol' oratory toda),. and when the), were 
Charll's G. Dawes In 1925 and former finIshed Federal .Iudge Louis Fltz. )\Irv would rptlre Illte tomorrow to 

d~cld"" wh"thpr the am all town Secretary of State Fronk B. Kellogg IH",ry announc4'd he 1V0uid place 
ra~anoVn should be ~ent to the gal· 

In 1929. the fates of the 25 defendants In thb low. [or the fIrst o[ the five killings 
Dr. Nathan Soederblom. arch his· hands of the jury tOLUorrow. he I~ chRr({ed with oerpetraUnlt In 

hop of Upsala, receIved the peace Bitter charges or "publicIty Meek· 
prize In 1930 when the Nobel p"lze lng," "InsIncerity." /lnd a l'e[erenCII hi. wlnrlowlp"~ ear"/l'e--that of Mu. 
awards approximated $46.()()0 each. to "toul court room tactics" were Doroth" Prrssl~r Lemke, of North· 

i thoro, r..[AR8. 
Died 35 Years Ago made by the attorneys In the r ( nal Pit •• "" RpsponMlhlJitv 

The SWE'dlsh chemist (at the tlm& pleas to the jury. Power. Inld tM reRpnn81btlity (,n 
Nonvay and Swedcn Wel'e politically Evidence Discussed t h~ shoulder. of "two othpr fellows" 
united. each having lhe samej Evidence concerning purchase by whnm he nornE'rl 88 Cecil Johnson 
sovereIgn) who e name the awards some of the defendants of thousands and Charlc" Ro/!"ers. 
bear died In San Reno 36 yellrS ago of pounds or corn sugar, hundredS at 
tomorrow. . one gallon tin cans, and m!lJ1Y Roeer. hRd a kev and frpe acce~8, 

Under thl' wilt he drew lip without pounds of yeast was discussed In de. tht' I1rrendant ('\alrtled. to the BO· 

legal oJd hIs huge fOI·tunc wus ap· tall by the attorneys. The govern. cnllp(j death hOll"p. 
portioned In a funa for the establish. ment charges the materIals wel'!> n .. nr"uR4'~ John"on nf .lpalt'1}\' 
ment or annual award_ for outstand. used to operate a huge dlstlllery neal' 'fr~. r .. mkl' rrorn him In Unlonto""I\, 

I ROck Jsland. Ill., raided July 22. P~ . ITI' n"""r RAw the ith·orc" .. arte. 
Ing achievements In phys CS. chl'mls· 1930. that. h" .'Id with It pllll'l1t Rob. 
try. literature. medicine or psYCholo· R f Llf 
gy and the promotion of Ileace. Liquor (rom the distillery flooded Te"'~ olrl'T8 0 e 

Iowa Police 
Hold Woman 

for Forgery 
'Woman companiOn of Ray Jlan· 

lien. aUa.s lial n. Conklin. aUaa Fred 
R. Ha.mllton. who Ie held aL Jo'alr· 
field for murder, Is believed to be 
Jane Moorl' wbo passed a number 
or false checks here Sept. 26. Miss 
Moore gave her name at Fairfield 
u Mrs. Olive Royalty. 

SherIff Don McComas. who went 
to Falrtleld yest rday morning to 
investigate Miss Moore on suspIcion 
Kit bavlng obtained money under 
falae pretenses. Is makIng furthe,' 
InvestigatIon Into tne case. SherU[ 
McComas returned here yestN'lIay 
from FaIrfield. 

Signing tho name of Jane Moorl'. 
a woman gave f{)ur cheeks at tOUl' 
places Itl Iowa tty !:lept. 26 and 
obtaIned 0. surn of $40 In C8.9h In 
change plus 20 gallons or glU'lollne 
The ch cks Wl're written on a bank 
at K.nobn06ter. Mo. 
Han~en, who waa travoling with 

Mrs. Royalty. Ililpeara 1n dletl;ct 
court a.t FairfIeld Saturday to cn ter 
a plea on a county aLtOl'ney's InfoI" 
matlon charging hJm with murder. 
The cha rg 18 In connection wIth 
the death or GeOl'ge A. Wl·lght. Mt. 
Pleasant oftlcel', who atl ",pted to 
ro-reat him on a bad check charge 
last week. . 

England Plans 
Conference on 
Economic Ills 

Into northern IllInois and Iowo., the IIp hnll rnN Rn~er" nNtr Canton. 
government charged. Although cha!o 0 .. 1n , P25. hl' exnlalnM. and "he 
lenged to do eo by the pr()t!6Cution. WA. s l1 ch a nire t flllo,,"." that th& 
dpfense coun.el (oJled to prove that unhappy power. tolll hll't\ the etory 
the sugar. cans a nd Yeast ever were of hiq mArItal ~lfflcultil"8r 
r;J18Po~ed of by the defndants or used Thl' pud~y littlp aefol)dallt tol ,\ 
In a legitimate manner. how Ho",!'r. show"d htm a matrt· 

Alexander Makes Plea monlai burl'Ru lI,t h"arll1ll: the 
The government's closing IIlea was "amps ot Mrs. u-mke lind Mrs. Asta 

made by Marks Alexander. tlery as. R"lok or PArk Rld~e. III.. who was 
Rletant dIstrict attorney. It was he .Inlo and hurled n .. ar Ihe Quiet Dt>1I 
whn made the charge of "Inslncerl. eRrage. along with her three chil· 
tY." declaring that Defense Attorney dren. 
John E . Dougherty WAl3 guilty ot It WrolA Mlln!l" J..etll'rq 
In telling the jury that "It's e8.9y to T-Tn .loln .. 1l Ih .. mMrl",nnl,,1 IIoclptv 
convIct. don't be too easy." ."11 d".cl·lh .. 1I hIm "pIt In thl' an.,lIrll· 

Dougherty also had demanded that II"n nq Il ho.nd·omR cIvil enl! lnpor. 
Alexandl'r explain why he had nOl Tfp MIll lw rnnlil not eVlln I'stlma t l' 
prosecuted the com pttnles wh Ich sold thl' nl1"""Or of women to whom hI' 
eOl'n sugar and the other materlalR h.~ wrlttl'n. 
to the defendants. Alexander replied H p l1 o nlp,l hI' hMI M"rt!' Anv nrom. 
that he had. and declared that I~ .. of marrlA lI'e to Mrs. Lemke. 
Doughert}' had been a defense a ttor. 'HI' "~Irl Mr • . T,(>mkp h,.rl allkpd 
ney for Onp of thl' firm •• the Fleisch. hI'''' tp Ink, \1Pr on 't Vl\ratlnn trIp 
manit Yea.t company. tn Pnrl". TIl .. In vI-it "on,., frllmdR. 

,,"t h n Rton In West Virginia. en 

Board Names 
Smith Acting 
Grounds Head 
OWclally announccd yesterday. the 

appoln tmen t of A rth u r A. Smll h 8.9 
acU ng successor to the late J . 11(, 
1,'lsk, formel' supel'!nlendent of build· 
Ings and grounds. "'8.9 made. wIth 
the approval of the fttate boarll of 
education. The board'R approval 
waH given at a meeting held at Iowa 
State college. In Ames. Tuesday. 

IIIr. Am Ith has actl'd In the capacl. 
ty whIch he noW hoHls oftlcla!ly for 
thl' las t six months. during Mr. 
Flalt's Illness. whIch preceded his 
death last Weilnesday. 

MI" Smith h/l.Oi b<>en In charge ot 
maintenance and operation in the 
bulldlngA and grounds department 
ftlnce 1922. For two yelu'Il prevlou" 
he held a slonllar position In the pub. 

:·ont p • 

'I'llI' rlpno~lt~ of "~arlv $4 .1\00 he 
.,..or'\p In n '"rAI hqnk "ft~ .. JohMon 
"nl1 .1Ip", .. rllv m""'" off wIth the dl. 
'·nl'"·_mnn~y . th" ~tlltp clnlme. he 
nhtnlned hv r •• hhlll chprk. Mr~. 

T ornlce "'"VI' hIm-flower. "".I~ ron · 
"I~tp'l rnMtly or mol'l\v hl' hor'( hall 
"nround th .. kttchPn "t hnme." 

Three Inch Snow 
Blankets Iowa City 

Despite the heaVy, damp snow that 
started failln/!' Tuesday night and 
made a three Inch blanket over Iowa 
Ctty by yestl'rdl\y morning. the ther. 
mometer "eglstered modl'rate temp· 
eraturcH yesterday. reaching 8.8 hIgh 
as 40 degrees. 

Rain and SIlOW together comprised 
.52 Inch preclpltatlon yesterday 
mOl'nln!:. Twenty.nlne degrees wo.~ 
the lowest the marker dropped Tues· 
day nIght and It mnde a. one·polnt 
rise at 7 a.m. At 7 p.m. yesterday 
It registered at 36 degreeB. 

110 school system ot DeR Moines. Jlf<tormat~ry Stnrt to Remain 
He Is IL graduate of Iowa State DElS MOINES, (AP)-The person· 

Teacher's ".ollege and the college ot nel at the men's re'formatory at Ana· 

Bnilu 
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wn-, ~hout 00 to Card. 
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See Pace .. 
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HUNGER MARCHERS AT CAPITOL 4 Marine Officers 
Receive Promotions 

to Highest P08itions 

lParty Hopes 

WA8Hl~GTON. oec. 9 (AP)-The 
marine corp.' highest ranka today 
were filled with oWeers who had 
made dleUnli;ut.hed records with thl! 
"Leathernl'Cks" at home and abroad. 

Brig. Gen. Ben H. Fuller, com· 
ma ndant at tho corp8. W'\" promoted 
to the permanent rank of major g~n. 
eral and Major General Logan F&
land. sHvlng und r a temporary 
commission. WBM given tbat rank I 
oermanently . Brig. G~n. John T . 
Myers all<' becllme a mllJor genernl 
with a temllOrnry commIssion made 
vacant by the promotion of Feland. 
Col. Jamee Br.ocklnrtd~e waa moved 
up to brigadier generoJ. 

Railway Men 
to Fight-Wage 

Cut Problem 
Do Not Expect Action 

Until Executives 
Take Part 

CHICAGO. Dec. 9 (A]>rorganlzell/ 
railway labor. wIth a. watchful eye I I on a strIke vuto nlready In progreftl 
on a western line, plunge<! Inlo de. 
liberations on tho wage reduction ' 
crls.la todnY. 

BrotherhOOd "poke.men guardod 
In their comment al were the sec. 
ret con terence lea810ns. IIccmed 
IIkepUcal that any positive aetlon 
would be forthcomIng until the rall· 
way executIves have shown th!'lr 
hand In plain, wrItten demand for 
the suggeated flat 10 per cent cut. 

Start Orl(&nlalnlf 
More than 1.500 men rl'prelenting 

lhe various organIze<! groups 011 
leach at the nation's railroads gather· 
ed tor the tll'llt time thll afternoon 
and began to organIze thcm8el"es 
Into a workIng group to tackle the 
wage cut problem. 

to Make Own ' 
Finance Bill 

Estimate 1,700,000 
More Must Pay 

on Incomes 

WASHl:<lCTOX, Dec. 9 (AP) -
on/ronted with a Hoover·Mellon 

plan lor n wand heavier tlUallon. 
'ongrenlonal Democrats w ro deter
mined tonIght to d yl e theIr own 
plan fnr replenlRhlng the treul.lry. 

M mbera ot both partite gave a 
close and doubting ec .. utln)' to the 
propo8Ble f or fraolional advances on 
~mllll Incom levle8 •• teeper onea on 
big Incomes and mJacellaneoul tues 
such lUI tho. on tobacco. , automo· 
bile and radio Bales, amusement lick· 
eta and telephone and telegraph mee' 
aag . 

Th ai1mlnl.tration program would 
I'('ach practically the whole publlo 
bl'glnnlng the rlrlt of n xt month. 
Presillent Hoover and Secretary Mel· 
Ion agreed It was Imperative. 

The DIIY In \Va hlna-ton 
DemOCl'1lt8 determined to for

mulate Chelr own pilln for replen
Ishlnl( Cho trflll nr)' after l'tlC'elv. 
In.- lfoover·!Uellon plan lor tax 
Increas . 

JobnRo n, CAlifornia R4lpubll. 
C'lIn 8enalor, launched oonte t 
8&,aln t Hoover montorlum pian 
whil e the president completed 
soeclal me are lI~kJn, It ratl· 
ficatlon. 

SaMIe d.eadlO('k on orranlza· 
tion I!ontlnued a8 Republican In· 
d(,pendentl foua-ht re~lection or 
Senator M08~S u president pro 
tern. 

House DtomOC'rat .. ttacked 
Pr~Kldent lIoovC'r'H le,l.lative 
proll' ralll lind were char,ed with 
spon8oring dole. 

Repul&ed at evcry turn, the thousand-odd "bunger marcher," who descended upon Washington 
Monday arc shown here in their demonstrative march on Capitol Square. Il;lsct, upper right, shows 
capital police with riot guns on thc steps 01 the national capitol. 

Some leadere contended there Wll.ll 
nothing' to dlecu88 but a general 
polioy. that th ere could be no dt'rt· 
nlte answer because the railroads 
had made no definite request . The 

On CapItOl bill there was little 
chnllenGe or the need . Next year's 
tederal budget WII.I submitted ca.llln&, 
for .lIghtly I~Ns than $4.000,000,000. 
Ir more mon y II not obtained, the 
lwesldt'nt warned, the government .. 
yeor from Mxt June will be ",44%,-
000.000 ~hlnd . 

One fIlAture of the plan alreadY 
certaIn to be Itoully cont ated t. that 
Which would make the higher 8Calee 
apply on 1981 Incomes. Award Rhodes 

Scholarships 
Iowa Representatives 

Lose in Interviews 
at Des Moines 

June Dunn Heads 
Hawkeye Beauties; 

New Prizes Offered 

June Dunn last night led the list 
of contestants tor the selection ot 
th Hawkeye beauties. Ca rolyn Hall 
and Ka.thleen Hansen were second 
and ihlrll respectively. 

The ,~tand lngs ot the next contetlt· 
Iowa rept'ese ntatlves proved un. -an ts In orde1' were: Mary lIIoran. 

successful In the district Interviews Anne Finley. Carolyn ]o'18her, 001'0' 
tor the awardIng at Rhodes 8cholar· lhy Sturtrldge. Dorothy Hughes. VII" 
ships yesterday, as wlnnl'rs from glnla Hallgren. Helen Blake, Jean 
Minnesota. Nebraska. and South Da· Helsell. Estella Stroh been Mary Jane 
kota were announced by 1)l'of. J. SeIbert. Gwen 1IIlhlsh. Sarah l\larko· 
Van de" Zee last nIght. Professor' vlt:.. and Dorothy Wood!!. 
Van der Zpe serves as a member of I A new prize ot $10 has been ofrer· 
the district selecting committee. ed to lhe person who seils the most 

F . A. Bean and Lynn Beyer were Hawkeycs between now and Satur· 
the MInnesota men. PrIce Quesner day at mIdnIght, when the cont 8t 
was Nebraska's representative. and c1ose8. .A second prize of ,~ Is also 
L. A. Larson represented South Da· offered . 
kota at tho Intel'Vlew8 held In Dcs Theae prizes exclude the winner ot 
MoInes ye8terday. tlte main can teet. 

Trust Fund . 
The la.te Cecil Rhodea left A trust 

funll from whIch a stipend of 12,000 
annulI.lly for three y.ears 19 given 
Rhodes scholars. wIth the provlalon 
the thIrd yea I' may be spent In an 
Institution of the student's selection. 
The fIrst two years are spent at 
Oxford un Iversity. 

Iowa. Nebraska, U'ansas. Mlnne· 
sota, Missouri and South Daltola 
»ent ca.ndl~atea for the Int.e~vlewB 
today. ' 

ThoHe trom Iowa. were Alfred F. 
Conard ot Grinnell and Paul n . 
Engle of Cedar Rapids. 

Nominated Saturda.y 
Engle anel Conard were nomInated 

last Satul'day at Iowa City. by the 
state commIttee for Iowa. from a 
field ot l3eVon candidates who were 
Intorvlewed here. TI1e orIginal se· 
lectlon of candidates was made from 
a field of 17 nomInations. 

Oelegates Charge 
"Gas Bootleggers" 

Turner Asks 
Lower Crop 
, Loan Interest 

DES MOINES. Dec. 9 (AP)-Gov. 
Dan Turner today urged lower inter· 
est rates on crop and livestock loaDS 
In a speec h before the a nnual con· 
ve ntlon of the Iowa Cooperative 
Livestock Shlppere assocIation. 

The governor aald he would not 
advlee farmers to hold crops ana 
bOrrow I( It Is necessary to pay elgh t 
P r cent Interest In addition to seal. 
Ing charges. Credlt corporations 
may work out satisfactorily In some 
case8, however . he 8ald. 

Jury in Harlan 
Killing Locl{ed 
Try Jones for Murder, 

Conspiracy; Court 
Rules on Case 

rail prettldenh, who broachC4 tho 
eubject Of wage reduction to unIon 
leaders .evera.! wteJca ago IItated 
IIPI!(Iitlcally, according to the hll)o~ 
"pokeemen. that they had no author· 
Ity to dedd or promise Or propose 
anything, but were merely a. dilleus, 
elon group. 

Regarded as Tellt Case 
As tha executives Of til t' brother

hoodIJ and unIons met In Chlct\Ko. 
!Out en the rlght·of·way ot the ChI. 
ct\Ko and North Weltern betwoen 
4,000 and 6.000 laborers, mostly 
trackmen. were making an Import· 

MT. STElRLING, Ky., Dec. 9 (AP) ' ant declollion In what many labor 
-.AIter almost four hours dellbers. , Ueaders regarded lUI a test ease. 
tion \,1thout r eaching a verdict the Theae men , members of the broth· 

, ' erhood ot maintenance of way em· 
jury trying William B. Jones. Har· ployes, were asked what they want. 
Inn county mine uniOn leaaer charg· I ed to do about a movemtlnt deB' 
ed wjth conspiracy and murder, 11'&11 erll>ed by the bl'otherllood as an 
ordered late today to cease iUl fit. "arbitrary wt\Ke cut" and by the 

raUroad as an "equalization." One 
of thelr pOlISlble declslon8 was to Corts until tomorrow. 

The case ot Jones, tlrat ot more strike. 
than a score or miners and union 
symp.ltblzers to be trIed In connec· 
tlon with Harlan coun ty's labor con· 
troversy. went to the jury at 1 
o 'clock today. 

Outlines "erdkts 
Three possible verdIcts were 04.

lined by Judge Prewitt In hIe In· 
structlons yf'8tel-da.y at the end of 
evldl'nce--gullty with death In the 
charr, guilty with lite imprisonment, 
or (l.cqulttal. 

In closing arguments today blame 
for condWona In th oal tlelds In 
connection with the strIke lut IIprlng 
placed upon Jones by the common· 
wealth and upon the mine operatore 
by the defense. 

Blame Coal Corpol'llt\on 
" Acquit this man ," Commonwealth 

Attorney Hamilton told the jurors, 
"nnd thel'e will be celebrations In a 
thousand places In the United States 
and Moscow wUI 11ft the nag of com
munism." 

Lenz, Jacoby 
Lead Match 

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (AP) - Olle 
thing seems to have been .eUled 80 
far In tb'e battle of systeml ot can· 
tract bridge which will be reeumed 
tomorraw nIght. It I. that Sidney 
B. Lenz'and Oewald Jacoby and their 
rivals, Mr. and Mn. Ely Culbertson. 
with tew exceptlonl. would have ar· 
rived at the _me contract on al· 
mOllt any of the 5. hands 80 far 
dealt, whatever system of blddlnl 
they ull6d . 

Tile .enate·house policy committee 
of the DcmO<'ra t" will begin lO 
formulate tho.t party'. revenue 
propo Itton later this W k. 

Chairman Smoot or the aenate fl· 
nance com mitt ('xpre98ed doubt 
that th plan would bring In BUtft

c1ent cuh 1ft view of further <1e· 
mand. on tile tr l18 ury at this 8CIl. 
.Ion. 

Secr tary M~lIon estimated 1.7()O,· 
000 more people would have to pa" 
on theIr Incom II. If the lowered 
exemptIons II.Ik d are granted. 

Ho said the law Bugge8t d would 
add $2,230.000,000 to government 
revenue bet .... een Jan. 1 and June 80. 
1984. when the adnllnilltratton wanta 
It terminated. 

The ell8l'nce or the admlnlstratlon 
program followa : 

Indlvldu!l.l net incomee up to 14.· 
000, now taxed one and One half per 
cent, would pay two per cent. 

Second 1 •• 000 net, now three per 
cent, Jumped to tour per cent. 

Net Incomes &bove 18,000, now 
five per cent. advanced to alx. 
Surt~ea would etart at one pel' 

cent fOr more than 110,000 net In
come. IT!l.duaily Increase to .7 per 
cent for between 1100,000 and 1200.· 
000 and reach 40 per ~nt 00 In· 
comu of more than 1500.000. 

Persona! exemptlon levell would 
drop from ,1 ,.00 to 11.000 for 81nl'le 
per,ollft and from $3,500 to 12,500 tor 
beads of tamlll..... Exemptlon tor 
each dependent would be f400. 

Corporation Income tax would be 
Increaeed from 12 to 12 1·2 per cent 
and the 13.000 exemptJoo eUmlnated. 

Included In other recommenda
tions were Increaae of one-llixth jn 
present r&.te8 on tobaccoe elte'Pt 
cigars and a tax 'On telephone, teM' 
graph, cable and radio m6IIaaBBII of 
five cenUi for ch~ of 14 to '0 
cente and 10 ecnte tor chargee over 
15(). 

I..oNDON: Dec. 9 (AP)- A grent 
"conferonce oC fover nments" to In· 
Ve,Ugate all tho oaU8es of the world's 
economIc 1II~ 18 con templnted by the 
British government, prIme MlnlMter 
MacDonl1ld told the hou e of com· 
mons today. 

engineerIng of the Unlv~rslty ot mosa will remain unchanged, C. H . - -
Towa. receiving his haohelor ot Iroland. newly appointed Warden. OMAHA. Dec. 9 (AP) - Delegates 

He revIewed the efCorts of the 
Iowa farm committee to obtaIn aId 
for agrIculture through conferenc " 
with the redel'lll tarm l'oard and or. 
flcera or the federal reserve banks. 

Former United States Sena.tor 
Robison. closing tor tlte defense. 
blamt'd the Black ~tountaiD Coal cor· 
poraUon and t)'te "coal barons" for 
condltlonll In Harlan county and 8.11. 
scrted there are 400 to 6()0 deputy 
aherltts In Harlan county "paid by 
tho coal barOQII and armed to tbe 
teeth." 

Shepa.rd Barclay, bridge master 
and member ot the advIsory councll 
of the "oftlclal" system usell by Lenz 
and Jacoby, but who In the current 
tourney Is trying to act as a neutral 
sldellne Interpreter, fIgured out to· 
day that had the Culbertllons play· 
ed the otflclal eYltem theIr total 
IlCONl would not be five points dlf· 
terent trom what It III. And had Lenz 
and Ja.coby played the Culberuon 
IYltem their lead would be about the 
a&n\e &8 the result of card holding •• 
~tfectlve play and taotlcs. 

Chicago Trio 
Paid for Aid 
to Politicians 

Declaring flally that the con{cr· 
eno~ would be h~hl. lItr. MllcDonuld 
aald th governmClll would like to 
have It conveno Imllledlately aller 
the banking expert! now meeting ILL 
BaBel ~end In th It· report . 

One of the epe<'lfle luke of the 
latherIng of gOVCl'nmcnt, the 1I1'lme 
mInister "!lId. would be to exumlne 
"quetlUona or Interlllllional debts 
which \Ie at the bllse at our ourrenoy 
pl·oblem. 

"It III the view or thla govern· 
ml)nt." MI'. lIJaoDo nald eald, "that 
thel'e ,hOUld be Bueh a conference 
and that It should approaoh It I work 
In a spirit of reall.m," 

The gov rnm ntl should ellamlnc 
all the tacts , he continued. Rml 
should aim at an ngreement "whloh 
wilt not merely tlde over thele dlf' 
flcultles temporarily but will eltab· 
Ulh the Whole world, now linked to· 
8'ether by Incroulng social. polltloAl 
and economIc deterioration. on a 
rJ)ullni ur hopeful 011 (lea VOl'." 

aclence dogr e hel'o In 1915. and In 8ald after a conferellce with Gover. attending the annual state conven· 
1920 being awarded an advanced de· nor Dan Turner and member- ot the tion of the Nebraska Petroleum Mar· 
gree In civil engineering. board ot control. keter, assocIation late today charg· ______________________________ ed that the 1981 Nebraska state leg· 

Man Calls Money Borrowed, 
Woman Files Theft Charges. 

NEW YORK. Uec. 9 (AP)-On the when he obtaIned hi. Inheritance Ite 
IItrenatb ot telell'raph advlce8 trom would give her 16,000. 
Omaha, Neb., Herman Snyder, 45, The only reason Snyder _Id he 
was bOoked late today Rt a police could _Ign tor her making the 
~tatlon on a charge Of being a tugl· thett complaint was that he became 
live from justice. impatient at delay In starting his 

Me98a&ea from Omaha _Id 8ny. trip and lett the Hoftman home be· 
dor was wanted theN! tOr the theft fore Mrs. Hotfman returned With 
of 1800 18.llt Monday from Mrs. Ida several purchuea she had gone out 
Hoftman. to make fOr him. 

Snrder MJ-tlfted "Shll can U .. "e It" 
Snyder appeared mYltlfled at the Snyder. who was arrested on an 

theft charge and told how Mrs. HoCf· Incoming traJn, was asked by de. 
man, In wh08e home lie ';lad been tectlvea It he would waive eztradl. 
boardIng, lent him the money so tlon proceeding.. flnyder aald h. 
that he could gO to Germany to dldn 't lee WIlY he ShOuld for If Mr • . 
colleet a "50,000 Inheritance he had Hoftman wantl her 1800, h. lI&ld. 
been notifIed WB8 walt.lng for hlm'lehe can have It IUId he will find 
He Il8fd Mr •. Hotfman bad lent him other mean" by whloh to reach Ger
tho 1\10n8), with till! IInd~1'8tlWdlng man)" 

Islature had unknowIngly alllert It· 
selt wIth "gasoline bootlegge rs" 
when It amended the g&8ollne tax law 
to nlake reports of jobbers secret, 
withholdIng them from publication . 

Commission Awards Contracts 
Al\n~s. (AP)--Contracts tor con· 

structlon of bridges and culverts In 
three counties were awarded by the 
Iowa highway commIssion on the 
basl8 of low bids announced TUesday. 
The work will oost $112.001 .80. 

ElIamlne Applicant" 
DES MOINElS, (AP)-The etute 

board of chiropractic examiners com. 
Pleted a three·day examInation ot 35 
applicants for licenses to practlco I" 
Iowa. 

WEATHER 
IOWA--Cloud" PI'Obabl7 rain 

III' UlDW Jl'l!l'day and In west por. 
tlon 'nlurada.y; not much cban,e 
III ~emperat ute, 

Prellident O. J. K.alsem ot Huxley 
urgCd the development ot local ·shlp· 
ping assoclation8 8.9 the basis for 
cooperative livestOCk marketing In 
Jowa. 

"The Iowa cooperative IIvestocle 
shippers are opposed to the sug' 
gestlon that any central aS80clation 
take over the faclUUes and tunctlons 
of local organizations, thereby male· 
Ing a farce of farmer ownership and 
control," ho .said. 

\\' eather Halta Trial 
DA VElNPORT, (AP)-Heavy snnw 

a.nd IIleet caused a temporary Imlt 
In the trlr) ot D. A. Dobry. J)resl<1ent 
of the defunct D . A. Dobry Securl. 
ties company. Several Il1lnol~ wit· 
nessel! were unable to reach Daven. 
port for the t.1"lal becausc of l'ond 
conditions. 

---------------------------
Women, Grid Siars, Whiskev 

• • 
Seen in' Chicago Faculty Quiz 

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (AP) - Wh~OW h~r that her tean won't help." 
a.sked Prof. A. J. Carleon of the pel" The nellt quesUon, apparently as 
chol08')l department, University of perplelllng, IIkewiae tailed to bring 
Chicago, would you do If a coed ~th a reaponll8. 
an Inverlltl ration ot brains to 'pul· Reputadoo at 8iake 
chrltude who haa "tlunked" wept on "Sup~e." Prof. Carleon laid. "the 
your boaom1 .' reputation of the unlv .... lty reated 

The queRtlon was addreesed to 'a upon the shoulden of a certaIn gl1d 
dlatlngulshed array ot educatora, In · star who for one reason or anolher 
cludlng Thornton Wilder, nov.U.t. w .. not quit. able to aeon In hi. 
a nd Dean ShaJller Matthe",s, and studies. Would you tall him and be 
Prot. T. V. Smith ot the unlveMilty damned or 11&88 him and be prallled?" 
faculty. gathered tor a. round tabla The speaker 80Ived It thue: "I'd 
quiz today. tlunk him a.nd be damned." 

Autlltnl'll SUeni Prof. Carleen theo asked what the 
Two Jowan. OrdaIned Priests The barned audltoT8 remained II· educatore would do It .. man placed 

DUBUQUE. (AP)-Two Iowan. lent and hla failure to receIve a .... a platol at their heade and orde~ 
were among the 81 newly ol'dlllnod I ply prompted Profenor Cariaon to them to drink whlek.y. 
AmerlCILn priests who aald theh' flrat I explain that the proper procedure Dean Matthe .. lpoke up Immedl· 
ma.s~ In St. Peter'B. St. John Lateran was to "be unlnnuence<! by .ueh..a ately: "I'd do e:u.ctly what a man 
and other churches In R'lme, Thuy dlspla.y toward "vln. her a hl.ber· who waan't threatened with a .un 
wero Maurice Mullan ot Dubuque mark." would dO." 
"nd Thom311 CORIlIl of Davenport, "M'erelr reason with her," h. ~, Thill ~Ilckd \.he quUt, 

CHICAGO, Dec . • (AP) - A .... lad· 
hander" for vl.ltlng politician., a 
woman vote getter, and a bowling 
team man-.er teeUtled today that the 
Chlctl8'o Sa.nltary district paid tbem 
good ll8.larlea for beln, acUve at th.lr 
VarlOU8 epeclaltlea. 

William J . Connon, a nortb 8lde 
pollUclan, told two Judpe hearing the 
evidence that bls chief job was to 
take atate legislators to theater. 
and on toun or the clty when tbey 
caine to Chlcqo. Alao. b. mad. 
many trlJW to the lel'lal&tu", at 
Sprlngtleld as a lobbylet, he laid. 

Beeel. WoIk, the vote getter, eaJd 
she received. two moothly checkB, 
one for 145 &ad the otller for "7, 
She told of eecurlnl' her job by teJlial' 
Crowe she had a lot of friend. WhOM 
votes she could get for him. She aM
eel "and that 'e all I did." 

Arthur McKeown teetltled. tbat hie 
1a181'7 wu Itoo .. month and tha.t 
hIB only duty w .. to aet u m~r 
of the T . J. Crow. bowUn. t_, 
maintained tor poIIU~ advertlel ... 
purp_, 



f'AGE TWO 

Women Hold Annual "Fall 
Sports" Banquet at Youde's 

T~nty-Six Initiated into Athletic A.sociation 
Following Dinner; Talk Given by 

Prof. Elisabeth Halsey 

Twenty-six members were initiated into Women 's Athletic 8 S
sociation last night following the annual" Fall Sports" banq Llet 
held at You des inn at 6 o'clock. Wilma Drake, A3 of Walnut, 
pl'etlident of the organization, presided, and introduced the speak
ers. Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of the department of physical 
education, gave a brIef talk on t he. 
value of the foul' 1al1 sports: tennIs, 
swImming, hockey, and volleyball. 

Thelma Keneflok, A4 of Eagle 
Grove, head of Intramurals, gave a 
brIef resume of the tall Intramural 
program, and announced that Delta. 
Delta Delta was leading In the mce 
tor the Intramural cup, with Alpha 
Delta PI, second, and Delta Zeta, 
t hird. 

Aunounce Hockey Teams 
Avil Bishop, A4 of Omaha, Neb., 

announceB the first and second var
sity hockey teams. Members of the 
first team are BonnIe Jones, Al of 
Iowa City, len wing; Margaret Far
I. h, Al ot Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. , 
lett inner ; Miss Keneflok, A4 of 
Eagle Grove, cen ter {orward; Mar
ga»et Crooks, A3 of Boone, right in
ner ; Margaret Com&tock, rIght wIng; 
I rene Turner, A3 of Kellerto n, lett 
ha lf. 

Miss Blshop, center half; Esther 
Kettrlng, Al of South Bend, Ind., 
right half; Mary Helen Httch, A4 or 
F t. Madlsoo, lett fullback; Helen 
FabrIcIus, A4 of Davenport, right 
fullback; and Marjorie KeIser, A3 of 

PERSONALS 

Martin E. Nelson, assistan t engi
neer In charge of t he war depart
ment work at the hydraulics labora
tory here, returned t rom St. Paul 
yesterday mornIng where he has 
been attendIng a conference at the 
otflce of the UnIted states distrIct 
engineer. 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxom, direc· 
lor of the club program commIttee 
ot the extension dIvIsion , who has 
been in Iowa CJty thIs week on 
IOWa CIty this week on busIness, re
tUl'neB yesterday to her home In Ma
quoketa. 

Mrs. Hen ry Schneider, 816 E . Col· 
lege street, is confined to her home 
as a reault of burns receIved SundaY. 

Itaymond Pierce of Tipton drove 
to Iowa City to attend the unlver· 
slty play "Othello." 

Keokuk, ioalkeeper. Substitutes are H. T. LeWls, ohlef pllot of t he 
Erma Anderson, A3 of MarShalltown;, Boeing Air Transport company. 
Louise Itobison, A4 of Morton, Ill.; slopped at the munimpal airport 
Lalla Reece, ;\,4 of Elmore, Minn.; yesterday on busIness. 
and Florence Middleton, A2 of South 
Bend, J;nd. 

Second Hockey Tealn 
Members of the second team are 

Bertha 1:telen Anstey. A3 at Massena, 
leH wIng; ~fargaret McClure, left in
ner; Dorothy Byers, A3 Of Omaha, 
Neb., center torward; Estella Stroh
been, A3 of Walcott, left hal!; Kath
erin\) Byers, A2 of Cedar Rapids, cen
ter halt; 1:tazel WhItaker, A4 ot 
Fairfield, right half. 

Madonna QuInn, At of Algona, lett 
tullback; Ruth Lotspeich, A2 of Mus
catine, dght fullback; Herdls ChrIs
tensen, A1 of Iowa City, goalkeeper. 
Substl~utes are LouIse Phllpott, A2 
of Boise, Idaho; Elizabeth Fields, A4 
at Paton; Maxine Conley, A4 of Pat
on, and CeclUa Kurtz, A2 of Iowa 
City. 

Miss Drake presented the class 
hockey f;:Up to Helen Fahrlclus, A4 of 
Davenport, captaIn of the senior 
team, which won the tournament. 

Dertha. Anstey 'falks 
Bertha Helen Anstey, A3 ot Mas

sena, head of volley hall, gave a brief 
outllne of the volleyball season, and 
the class and intramural tourna
ments. The freshmen won the 
tormer tournament, and Alpha Delta 
PI, the latter. 

Jane Shurmer. Instructor In physi
cal education, presented hockey um
lllrlng emblems to Miss Kenefick. 
and Bernice Cooper, A3 of Aurora, 
Ill ., with 0. ratlng of local B, and to 
Helen FabricIus, A4 of Davenpor~, 
with a rating ot local C. 

Initiate Members 
'Dhose Inltfated into W.A.A. were: 

IVa Krabbenhott. A1 of Omaha, Neb.; 
MIss Kettrlng; Margaret Ml1Ja, A2 of 
Tama; Miss FarIsh; Madonna Quinn, 
Al or Algona; Martha JlIIy, A2 of 
Clinton; Elizabeth Fuller, At of 
Mount Ayr; Jean Ballard, A2 of 
Blloxl, Miss.; LorraIne HarrIngton, 
Ai ot WyomIng; Selma Glasle, Al of 

Ca\'Olyn AtkInson, A2 ot Grln
nell, went to Davenport Tuesday 
wIth ller parents, MI". and Mrs. 
M. E. Alk;lnson, to attend the fun· 
eral ot a relative. 

I. C. T. Club Holds 
Christmas Meeting 

TwentY-eight members ot the I. C. 
T. clUb will dIne tonight at 6 o'clock 
In the pine room of Reich's cate. 
DecoratIons of the tables and the 
l'oom will he ca~rled out in the 
Christmas mode. 

FollowIng the dInner, the group 
will play bridge at the hOllle at Mrs. 
J . L. Records, 12t Grand avenue. 

'1'he cluh meets tor dinner and 
hrldge every two weeke. 1111'S . Ralph 
White is presIdent. 

A.lpha Delta Pi 
Melba Coontz and Zelda Coontz 

both at Garden Grove, are spendIng 
several days at the Alpha. Delta Pi 
house, 

Mary Evelyn HarrIngton, AS of 
Ft. Dodge, was a dinner guest last 
nIght at the chapter house. 

Eldora; Belle Markovitz, Al of Iowa 
City. 

Miss Christensen, Al of Iowa CI~; 
Dorothea Rehder. At ot LIncoln ; 
Wnd\li Mullins, A2 of Des Moines; 
Dorothy Ewers, Al ot Iowa City; 1I1ar· 
jorle Sha.{le, Al, of Iowa CIty' Hel~n 
Hendricks, Al Qf Sph'it Lake; CeclUa 
Kurtz, A2 at Iowa City; ElJzabeth 
Sherbon, G of Iowa City. 

MarjorIe f.Jrownlee, A4 Of Savan
nah, Mo.; Margaret Cl;'oOks, A3 ot I 
Boone; Mary Helen, HItch, A4 ot Ft. I 
MadISon; AvIs Waddell, A4 of Paton; 
Dorothy Comstock, A3 of 4uburn; 
and Ma~garet Dewees, A1 of Keokuk . • 

Prof. Clara Daley 
Speak, to Altrusa 

Club on Manchuria 

Three aspects of lhe MancllUrlan 
IIltuaUon-the Chlnesc, Japanese, 
and ',-"sslan-were discu8sed by Prot. 
Clara Daley of the hIstory depart
m ent, yestet'day at the weelcly lunoh· 
eon Of Altrusa club held at Iowa 
Union. 

J o.po.neee Interests In ManchurIa 
due to Investments there and to 
treaties wIth ChIna, wcre dlscllsSCI.\ 
by Pl'ofes~or Daley. Japan hRS a 
'"h ore at InrIuence In central MM
churla through control of ral1~oads 
jl.~i.~, she sa.id. 
The Russian sphere of influence 

lies in northern 1I1anch ul·lo. where 
the R).l8sl,lln railroad provIdes a short 
cut a ross the country to Vladlvos· 
tocl<. 

ConflicUng c laIms have resu lted 
from the fact that ChIna has not 
been able to pollce Manchuria her· 
self, and because of he .. unstable 
gove~nment, professor Daley elated. 

Iowa Dames to 
Fete Hu,band, 

H usbands of Iowa Dames wll! be 
entertained at a bridge party to· 
nIght at 7:30 at You de's In n. FOrty 
guests and members are expected to 
attend. 

Mrs. WIlliam Jennings Is chaIr
man at t he arrangements. She Is 
being assIsted by MI'08. Francls Mer· 
ton, Mrs. Dean Snyder and MI·S. J . 
C. Frudenteld. 

Queen's Daughters 
Give Bridge Party 

, The Queen's Daughters of St. Pat. 
rIck's churCh wlll have a benefit 
brIdge and euchre party at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at St. Patrlck's 
school. Prizes will be gIven fol' high 
8cores. 

Members at the committee In 
charge of arrangements are: Mrs. 
J . H. Wetrlck, and Mrs. W . F. Ho
gan. 

The public Is Invited to allend. 

Professor Manry 
to Give Talk 

Prof. James C. Manry or the phll. 
osophy department will speak on "A 
preview of the disarmament confer
enee" to members ot the Interna· 
Itlonal RelaUons club at the last 
meeUng at the year. 

The meeting wlll be held in the 
east conference room of Iowa Union 
at 7:45 tonight. 

Mrs. George Kurz 
Entertains Club 

E. D. club was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. George E. Kurtz, ~17 
Church street at 8 o'clock last nIght. 
Euchre and other card games were 
played during the evening. 

ChrIstmas colors, novel ties and ta
pers were used in decorating the 
tables and house. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Dinner guests at the Kappa Alpha. 

Theta house last nIght were Jean 
Moore, Q of DetroIt. and W. J. Pet· 
ersen ot the history department. 

SNOW .JOKE! Will par ty that reo 
moved notebooks and textboolls 
f.'om Ford Coupe In front of 
Reich's Monday nigh t please leave 
them at Daily I owan or tall 3790. 
Reward. 

SOME NEW FASHIONS 
• 

From This Shop 
Is The Most Thrilling Thing 

You Can Give 

Every Woman 

I 

I 

Every Miss 

Simply·Adores 

Lingerie 
A gift of charm that fulfills her love for 

luxury a~d beauty-bits of lace and fine 

silk-in an array worthy of the fairest 

ladies in all the land. 

Phyllis Herrick 
SHOP 

THE DAILY lOW~, IOWA CITY 

Serve Dinner 
inHomeEc. 
Hall Tonight 

Yuletide Spirit Reigns 
at Faculty, Student 

Gathering 

There wlll be no Scroogl.'s at the 
home economics Chl'18tmas tllnner. 

An atmosphere of Yuletide cheol' 
and spirIt wJII abound In the dIning 
t'ooms and hallway ot the depart
ment ton ight. ChrIstmas trees 
<ll'e8sed in lheir holiday attire of 
Unsel and brIght ornam(>n\.S wlll 
etand at each en(l oC the hall. In· 
divldual favors wlll bl' hIdden >L$ 

small ChrIstmas parkages by each 
plate_ 

The dinner, gIven under the aUs· 
plces of t he Home EconomIcs clUb, 
Is planned and )Jrepared by the nd· 
vanced toods class. Decorations are 
the responsiblllty or the textile de· 
",Ign class. 

A hundred students and faculty 
guests have heen invited. Faculty 
guests are: Pro(, Frances Camp, 
Helene Blattnel' "Prof. and Mr ... 
George \V, Martln, Pro!. and Mrs. 
\Vllllal)l H . Morgan, Mr. and 1\Irs. 
Bruce E . Mahan, Dean and Mrs. 
George :E'. Kay, l't·oC. Amy DanIels. 
!ltr. and Mrs. O. Ra.y Aurner, Pro£, 
and Mrs. Jaco\). GOI·nog. 

Engineering Facul,y 
Hears Explanation of 

New Television Set 

Telev18lon, as explained by James 
L. Pottel', lnstl'uctor In electrIcal 
engIneering, waR Lhe th me or the 
mceilng oC the engIneerIng l'iQulty 
lunchon club In IOWa. union yesler· 
day. 

Mr. Potter gave an, "Explana.tlon 
of the prlnclples of ope1'8.tlon and 
demonMraUon of the S.U.I. labora· 
10l'y moael tolevlslon system ." 

A model televisIon transmItter anti 
recelvcr ot hLa own construotlon 
wcre set up in the lounge and dem
OlHl t,· to<! by Mr. Potter. 

1:111<11'8 were used to Illustrate sev
ernl points that he wIshed to em
phuslze. 

Dolphin Club Gives 
Banquet for Water 

Pageant Members 
The Dolphin club, natIonal honor

ary swImmIng fraternity, will enter
taIn partlcipants 10 Its recent water 
pageant at a banquet tonight at 
Iowa Union. Fifty persons. In clud
Ing the Queen and her attendants, 
wlll be Pl·esent. 

Talks Ly Coach Dnvld Arm.)Jruster, 
Irving 'Weber, and Wentworth, Lob
dell, A4 oC n ockfOl'd, III., w1ll feature 
the entertaInment. 
Prl~eB are to be awarded to those 

who gave the most service to the 
DolphI!} show. EIght perllons wlll 
be elected to honorary memhershlp 
In the organIzation. 

DecoratIons fOr the banquet are to 
center around the DolphIn emblt)m. 
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Name Dance 
Committees 

Women's Pan-Hellenic 
Party to Be Held 

April 8 

CommlttE-es wel'e named for Pan
HellenIc 61lrlng (ormal <lance La be 
all ovent or April 8 by MarIan 
Frnhm, A4 or Davenport, nt a meet
Ing of the l'un·Hellenlc cou ncll at 
dinnel' at 6 ll.m. yeRLenl,w at the 
Alpha Chi Omega Morol'lly house. 

F.velyn liuns(,ll, A4 or Hoistfl n, 
Alplla Delta 1'1 I' presentative, was 
nam d gen I'al chaIrman ami head of 
the 01' hE'Ktl'a committee. Other chair
men selected nnd the ('ommlttees 
are : Ellzll.beth Lal'son, A4 of COUll
ell Bluffs, AlplJ,a. hI Omega, chap
erons; OE'rtrude Heuck, 4 o( Dav
enport, Kappa Kappa Gamma, <lec
orations; nnd Blalne Smith, A4 Of 
Mansfl )(1, 1:'1 Beta PhI, llckets and 
program. Chal,.m~n will ea.ch al)' 
point two l'epl'CSentatlve>l oC Pan
Hell enic to a8slllt them. 

PrOf. Frances Zulli, head of the 
home economics deparlment, dellv
cred 0. report on the While HOuse Con
ference on the furtherance or horne 

Inter-Church Society 
Holds "World Party" 

at Union Ton.orrow 

The tl·o.dltlonal gl'o nil march at 
the aJl·chureh Chri~tma8 pal·ty, to 
b held tomorl'ow nIght at Iowa 
Union, wlll he led 11y the Rev. and 
1\11'8. Rlchartl E. McEvoy. With a 
schedule ot games {I'om many for· 
elgn countries, and d~coratlon8 of 
foreign vnl'lety, the Inter·Chul·ch 
councll are cQ.lHng Lhl8 ypar's fe.t I. 
val, "'1'h WOI'ld Pany." 

Under the lena I'shlp or VIvIan 
Rock.wood, A3 or n nwl('k, rtve com
mIttees, eaCh with one memher from 
oach student gl'O\lP rel)1'IIS nted, 
have been appoInted to make 0.1" 

l'nngements tor the party. 
'rhe program ('ommlttee, headed 

by John Soott, a of lowu. Clly, ha. 
mapped the main loung(' ot tht 
UnIon tOr organIzation at tho GOO 
students cxpected Lo attena. 

R efreshments, Chrlstmas carol", 
nnd a Santa Claull wlll compl('(e the 
progra m of the eVl'nlnll'. 

Miss Schon/elder 
to Give Party 

A ChrIstmas pal·ty ane! a pot luck 
supper w11l be glvetl tonight at th 
home ot Emma. Schonfelder 1135 E. 

bull<llng Which she altended la~t -
week. A Hummlll'Y at the natlonlll day In the women's lounge at Iowa 
Pan·lIellenlo congrells, held Oct. 29 ,UnIon. 
at St. LouIs, Mo., was <leUvered by Announcement was also mnde of 
Miss Fmhm, presIdent or thp local tho awarding ot fh'SI )lluce in the 
group, who atLendetl the congress. Inter'soclety InterpretIve readinll 

conl st to ;\'n"h Flml, A3 or Iowa 
City. 
~---------------------~~--

Coll~gRtr~~t. Tl'n women In the 
ready·to·1V til' dl'lltll·ttnent ot Strub', 
will be I!l1C8t~. 

hl'iHtmll8 gifls will be exchanGed 
and pre,ol1t~ dIstributed. 

Hpd tapnl!, IndlvlduoJ ~nndles and 
tiny <:hrI8una" It'pea wlll decorate 
thll table. 'rhe houso Will be 
decoratN\ In the Chl'lstmas mode. 

{or Holid 
OP-.-ESS 

\ '"Iues 
to 

6.00 

Kid, 
Lizard 
'trim 
Now 
4.94 

Prof. and Mrs. FrederIc B. Knight, 
Prof. and Mrs. Jo~eph H. BodIne, 
Prof. ElI~abeth Halsey, Prot. ani! 
MI·S. Ralph 1\1, Barnes, Prof. Clara 
M. Daley, Proe. and Mrl!. George D. 
Hatlkell, President ana 1I1rs. Walter 
A. JesJ!up, Prol. Catherine McCart· 
ney, Dean Adelaide L. BUl'ge, Prof. 
and Mrs. ]'rank L. Mott, Prof. Kate 
Daum, Prof. and Mrs. Lon..:o Jones, 
Prot. and Mrs, E. H. Lauer. 

Mr,. Andrew Woods 
Speaks to Society 

Xi Psi Phi Entertain. 1 Hamlin Garland memLCI'!J WCl'e 

A.lumni of Faculty entel·talned by a talk on the sub-
Mcmbers of XI PSI Phi fraternity ject, "DIsarmament and world 

Iowa Drug 
~tore 

One 
Strap 

In Kid 
Now 
3.94 

entel·tained alumni of the taculty peace," by Mrs. Andrew Woods, at 
last nIght at a smoker and bridge. a meetIng held at 7:1(; p.m. ye~tel'-

Suggests:-Mrs. Perkins 
Gives Luncheon 

OYSlE'l' stew was served durIng the r;=============~ 
evellin&,. Patent 

Spanish 
Heel 
Now 
$2.94 

Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, l041 
Woodlawn, entertained members of 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
association, at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
yesterdM'. EIght women were pres
cnt. 

A business meeting followed the 
luncheon. 

Triangle Club 
Will Entertain 

Triangle cluh memhers wlll enter
tain tomolTOW evenIng Ilt a tather's 
and son's nIght "gt!t·together" at the 
clulj rooms at Iowa Union from T 
to 9 p.m. 

'l'hls Is t he fIrst affalr ot this kind 
thIs season and will be a regular 
month Iy enterta!hment [or the sons 
the remainder of the year. 

Kappa Sigma 
Fred Bohren, C4 at SpIrit Lake, 

was a dinner guest last n ight at the 
Kappa SIgma house. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Dinner guests at the PhI Kappa 

SIgma house last nIght were Rlch
al'd Winter, C of 'Wapello, and 
Oliver Meyer, Q of Waterloo. 

Guests were: Dr. E. S. Smith, Dr. 
n. V. SmIth, Dr. George S. Easton, 
Dr. O. :1<] . Schlanbusch, Dr. 'l'hom8.11 
A. GCJ.\'dnel', and Dr. O. E . Wllson. 

Manville Heights 
Club to Meet 

Mrs. I'-rank A. Mezlk wlll enter· 
tain members at thl) Man v lIIe 
HeIghts club at 2:30 thIs afternoon 
at her home, 333 Magowan avenue. 

A6slstant hostesses wlll be: Mrs. 
R. J. Sebek, Mrs. Paul L. Sayre, 
and ]\frs. J. O. Maruth. 

ROAST CmCKEN 
DINNER 

at 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Th urs. Dec. 10 
Serving-H-l 

Price-3Sc 

Yes, Your Home Would 
Like a Christmas Gift Too 

s 
Make Thi. a Practical Christnws for 1931 

NEW CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES 
Will make your home more cheerful, we have a com
plete Unt, 

RADIO AND TABLE RUNNERS 
Tied and dyed-appropriate gifts for the home. 

75c and up 

PILLOWS 
Brocaded damask, Italiu brocades, velvet. Kapok 
fDJed-

$1.25-$I.So-$2.2S-$3-$3.98 

BATHROOM SETS 
3 piece heavy quality chenille bathroom sets. One 
24"x48" rug~ne toilet seat cover~ne stool cover. 

$3.98 a Set 

ORNAMENTAL FURNERIES 
Metal, can be folded and put away. Here'. an ideal 
gift for the home. Two sizes-
31" high-$2.98 43" high-83.75 

Drapery Dept.--Second Floor 

Congregational 
Bazaar 

Fri. Dec. 11-10 A.M. 
Aprons, Candy, Fancy 
Work, Food, Rugs, Quilts, 
etc., for sale. 

Soup Luncheon 
II to I 

2Sc 
, 

Compacts 
For Her 

All Shapes-All Colors 
All Prices 

50cto$5.00 
Opposite Old 
Post Office 

1/. 

UEGER' 
(IBuster Brown Store) 

Bring Us Your b/l(l RepaJrinr 

"fHE GIFT SUPREME 

Stunning Fur Coats 

Open 
Until Six 

Glorious New 1932 Models, Smarter, More 
Stunning Than Ever ... At the 

Lowest Prices in IS Year 

$65.00 
$75.00 

$95~OO 
OTHERS AT 125 

Because raW furs are the lowest in 20 years and because of 
Yetter's membership in the ten-million-dollar New York 
fur buying group, you get gorgeous fur co t otherwi e im
possible at these low prices, Every coat of quality. Maglli
ficent selections of more beautiful models than we've ever 
shown before, You'll want to see them, Sizes 16 to 48. 

Open 
Until Six 

Sellin. Now Regardless 01 the COlt Are 
, rbe Orders Now From tbe "anagement 

GOODRICH 

$3.50 Galoshes 

Save Now 

I 

$10,000 WORTH 

Orderred 
For What It'll Bring 

Never has the buying public been offered such 
values RfJ now. We must sell at least balf the 
s tock 80 down go the prices now to half and less 
in D¥ny cases. 

Style Slippers On Sale 

$10 
Slippers 

S5.85 

$9 Values 

S4~S. 

Stewa~t 
Ibae CO. 

, 

$6.50 
Slippers 

$3.8S 
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Plan Student 
Sing Sunday 

Organizat.ions Init.iat.e 
Universit.y Yuletide 

Carol Service 

An alj,unlvel'Jllty Christmas carot 
I'ervlce will bo hcld In the main 
loung'e or Iowa Union Sundlly a l 3 
p.m. tinder the auspices of lhs 
Christian assoclatlon assisted by 
MorIaI' boa.rd and A. F. I. This Is 
the flrMt servIce of this kind con. 
ducted by the assoclatlon. 

Prof. Frank E. Kendrle of the 
music department, will lead th sing. 
lng, and the words and music of the 

PREMONITION REALIZED 

80ngs will be flashed upon a scrren. A f . I.' f L 11 Bid £1 (. I ) k ff 
Margadta Williams, A4 of 'Yashlng. W mml1tes ve ore owe ayes, spee yer rIg 1t ,too 0 
ton, Is general chnlrmfln of the 8lns' l on the fatal attempt to capturc the land plane speed record for 

The progt'am or songs will be as 111 ll1l'rjell, at Detroit, Mich .. he received a wire £rom bis sweetheal·t, 
tO~~OWA: " Miss Gertrudc St. Marie ( left), of Springfield, 1\10 '!>., begging him 

Oh, Liltle Town ot Bethl hem, to abandon the flight. Bayles"plane crashed as he was mnkin" an 
"Silent NIght", "Deck the HaUs with. " . 0 

BoughR or Holly" "Thl' First >1001" estunatecl speed o£ 300 miles au hour and the flyer was JI1stantly 
"Mosto lo'ld~leA"" nnd "While Shep: kill('d. A few days previously, Bayles !lucceeded in brcaking the 
herds Watch Their Flocks." re<'ord, but OWillg to the failUl'c of a timing device officiall'ecoglli. 

15 Students 
Suffer Rare 
Food Malady 

----'. 
Proclalmed by unlvel'sity health 

a;uthorltles lIB 11 rare and unusual 
epidemic In the history of IoWa. Clly, 
111 'etudEmts have been diagnoS~d In 
the. last few daYli as vlotlms of trl· 
chinIasls. The organisms which 
were transmitted to the E1tudents 
through the eating of un]lrcpared 
pork arter InsuWclent roasllng at a 
Methodt.9t stUdent party three weeles 
ago, have resulted In aftl'cllng ('aeh 
lloe of the group who partook of the 
tood. 

Most Of the victims, the first 
IIhowlng symptoms Sunday, have 
be~n rttnnJ.ng compara.lIvely high 
temperatures for several days. out· 
wardly the effects of the malady are 
manifested by 8wollen eyelids and 
neck muscles. 

OOD waH denied him. 

Music Club Hears 
Schuman Selections 

at Coast Residence 

Schumann selectlon~ wel'c prescnt· 
ed before 7" members of the Tuesday 
Morning MUSIC c .... u .... a meetlng at 
3 Il.m. yesterday, a.t the home of 
MrR. Prestoll C. ~OIUi·, 122 E. Chul'eh 
street. 

"The Return;' "'I.he Spanish Tam· 
bourIne Girl," and "SprIng Bells" 
compriscd the cn~embie group whieh 
was presented bj" a double quartet. 
l,.ther MILcDowpll Swlsh('r played 
the "Sonll.ta Opus 22 In G Minor," 
and a grotlll nf songs, entitled "Poet's 
Love," sung by Mal'iam AndrewR con, 
r lud~rl the )Jrogl·am. MrS. Leonard 
P. Rlsline. pl'esldent of the organi· 
7.3,tion, pl'e~lcled. 

IColl owlng the IlI'ogrnm, tea was 
server!. Mrs. Christian Ruckmlck 
and Harriet l\Iosedale poun~d. 

E"ma Plaehn 
Leads DisclLssion 

Erma Plaehn, G of Reinbeck, led 
thl' discussion 011 the pl'esenl B('9' 
slon of congress, at a monthly din· 
ner of majors and prospective ma: 
jors of Jlollctlcal science, held last 
night at G o'clock In the pine 1'00111 

of Reich's cafe. 
Christmas colOrs and ornamE'nta 

were carried out In the decorations. 
Hilda Watters, G of West LIberty, 
was chairman of the arl"angementB. 

]J08 ANflf;LES, Dec. 9 (Af')-
George I. :\1 Iller, 57, form Or ~uperln. 
tcndpnt oC ~chools of Bo(me, Ia. died 
of a hpnl·t attack lonlght. 'rhe body 
is to be returned there for burial. 

MAHER 
University health doctors explain Pi Beta Phi 

~he local Inflammation as typical 
of trIchiniasis. They declare that the 
putfed E1fe glands, with some of the 
victims ha.vlng their eyes almost en· 
tlrely clOsed, wll1 not result In any 

TRANSFER CO. 
RORemal'Y O'Connor, A3 of :\10\1· 

mouth, was a dinncl' gupst last nlsht 
a.t the 1'1 Beta Phi bouse. Phone 1732 

::?::::~ncnt Impairment or the eye· TI&eta Tau (Contest Item) 

All of the students have be~n un· 'l'hetu. Tau announces the pledging 
der the observation of the univer· of L~sIlQ Gl"Igg, E4 of West Liberty. 
Blty health department this week , ============ 
t wo of them being confined to hos· forces occupying most of Manehurla. 
pltal beds. Dr. lIfllrord Eo Barn~s, (2)-It rlt'cilncs to put the stamp 
director or the university h;alth de· of fll>Provul upon Japan 's "r ll;l1t" 
parlment, asserted last night that to ta ke military action against 
~he disease was not In any way con· ( b 1il 
t ll810U8, and thllt the symptoms a n! s. 
could <>nly be contracted through the (3)- It falls to orl:anlze a no·nlans 
eating of unprepared meat, usually lland bet w:en the Chinese and Japan. 

Long and short haul

ing, Storage 

106 So. Dubuque 

pork, harboring the organism. "se at nile,. 

--~--------------~ Set Example, 
Teeters Tells 

Scout Troop 
If parents and scout leaders px· 

pect Boy Scouts to become good clU· 
zens, they must first set an example 
10r the youths to follow, Dean WiI· 
ber Teeters ot the college of pharo 
macy told 90 members of the Metho· 
dlst Scout troop, No. 14. at a din· 
ncr held last night at the Metllodlst 
cburch. 

"Scout brotherhood" was the Rub, 
ject of a talk by Etltan Allen , who 
related his experiences In the Rocky 
Mountain •. 

Songs and scout stunts follower1 
tho dinner. F, A. Nagler, chairman 
of the troop. was presented the trvup 
charter. 

Commltteemon ' 8 certificates Wel'O 

presented to Prot. A. C. Trowbridge, 
}'. A. Nagler, J. A. Swisher, alld D, 
R. Pile. 

Frank Swisher received a scout· 
master's certlfica.te. AssIstant "couto 
master's ceJ'tlfjcat~s wl'l'e given to 
lrv1ng W eber and Franl( Fisher. 

8coutmaslel"ll FI-cd Jones and the 
Rev. I ra J. Houston, and Eagle 
Scout DIck Roberts, t'cccived awarlls. 

An honor alVaI'd. given montbly to 
t he patrol with greatest achievement 
tor th e last month, was presented 
to the Wol t patrol. 

League Issues 
, New Plan for 
; War Problem 

PARIS, Dec. 9 (AP)-'l'he coun~n 
of the League of Nations came out 
into .the open tonight aJter 18 days 
tlf 8~cret nagotla tlons and plu.nlced 
down the League·Amerlcan compro· 
T{IIse plan for peaceful adjustment of 
tne Manch urian conUlct. 
' The Japan se repr sntlltlve, who 

Was "still without insll'uctlolls from 
'rokyo." alone withheld approval of 
th.. peace program. Anothel' wide 
open 8esslon will be held tomorrO\V 
at which a.n attompt will be made to 
obtal" Japan's 8upport. 

The heart ot the plu.n worlcAcl (lUi 
hy representatives of the United 
States government and League IlU, 
thorillea Id an Interno,tlona l com· 
mlS810n of lnqu ll'y of rive "big mCll" 
- Including an AmCl'ICQn to exam· 
Ine tully Into all clroumstances 
Which may be at tho bollom at th. 
~llno·JapaJ1e8e trouble. 

The negative teatures of tillS 
"ohom~ , whloh 18 embodied In It reso, 
1IIIIon u.nd an accompnnylng deolol·a· 
110n, are : 

(I)- It leav~ tho Japnncso military 

Typewriter& For Rent 
EVery Malee 

Large or Portable 
8&1'1&lnl For Sale 

ROYAL 

Why Worry Dvm' That. Special Gilt lor t.he 

Special Friend? 

6,VE till 
fr-CHRI.STMAS 

I 
Bring your list to us and we will 
help you. 

These recognized titles now in 
stock. Also many othe.rs. 

NAPOLEON " .... .... " ...... Ludwig 

MEET GENERAL 
GRANT .................. Woodward 

ANNA KARENINA .... Tolstoy 
CANDIDE ............... " ..... Voltaire 

DECAMERON .............. Boccacio 

Price 

We IlIlcl{ for mailing 

without cbarge 

You Will Find a Selection of: 

New Fiction New Non-Fiction 

Beautifully Bound Classics 

Book8 of Poetry f First Editions 

J uveni1e Books 

WILLIAMS" 
Iowa Supply 

8 South Clinton 
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Gift: Suggestions 
for Men COASTS' Gift: Suggestions 

for Men 

A. 
TIES 

Silk hand taiIIored Ties 

are presented in this un

usually fine selection at 

$1 

F. 
WINDBREAKER 

Shown in zipper front or 
button front style with 
knitted wrist, waist and 
neckband; specially fea
tured at 

$7.85 to $12.50 

K. 
DRESSING 

GOWN 
This is the aristocrat of 
gifts ••• something that 
every man will appreci
ate at holiday time. A 
choice selection at 

$7.50 to $15 

When you buy gifts in a 

Man's Store for a Man 

you can d~ so with com· 

plete assurance that the 

article chosen will meet 

with his approval. 

B. 
SIDRTS 

Collar.attached, n e c k
,band and collar-to-match 
Shirts in an excellent 
showing of broadcloth 
and madras at 

$1.65 

G. 
GOLF HOSE 

Every golfer or any per
son engaged in outdoor 
activities will appreciate 
these long wearing all
wool Golf hose at 

$1 to $4 

L. 
SLIPPERS 

Three important styles 
are shown I • • Everett, 
Cavalier and Romeo ••• 
in all the wanted colors 
at a feature price 

$2.50 

P. 
PAJAMAS 

Here they are in coat 
style or in middy style; 
in broadcloth, madras, 
8Oisette, 80lid colors and 
pattttD8 

$1.65 to $5 

C. 
GLOVE 

This selection consists 
of suedes, mochas, pig
skins and goat kins; tri
ple stitched to insure 
longer wear 

$2.50 to $3.50 

H. 
SHIRTS and 

SHORTS 
For men who prefer this 
tyPe of underwear for 
year 'round wear here is 
one of the widest selec
tions we've ever shown 

M. 

50c to $1.00 

LEATHER 
GOODS 

The selection is indeed 
extensive and embraces 
articles such as toilet 
cases, billfolds, key com
tainers, etc. 

Q. / 

STUD SET 
Something that is wei. 
come at all times by the 
man who has social 
events on his calendar. 
One great group at 

$2 

D. 
SUSPENDERS 

• Hickok suspenders and 
braces - in gay colors 
and new designs. Web 
or all leather 

$1 to $2 

I. 
HOSIERY 

The variety is extensive 
including silk hose, wool 
hose, silk and wool hose 
and cassimere hose in all 
designs ' 

25cto $1 

N. 
BELTS 

Made of genuine leather 
with buckle or grip that 
holds firmly; packed in 
a special holiday box; at 
a low price of 

$1 to 82 

SWEATERS 
Featured in the pullover 
~tyle with round, V or 
delta necks; shown in 
solid colors as well , as a 
variety of patterns at 

$2.85 to $4.85 

Eo 

MUFFLER 
Reefers and squares are 
presented in s ilk S, 
crepes, shantungs in all 
the popular designs of 
the day; a value here at 

95c to $3 

J. 
HATS 

New fall and winler felt 
hats, in grays, browns 
and blacks. An excellent , 
gift. to go with his new 
overcoat 

$3.50 and $5 

O. 
BATHROBE 

Offered in blanket ro~· 
style or in Terry Cloth; 
in a great variety of col
ors and also in special 
designs at 

83.85 to $8.50 

If assistance is desired 

any of our salespeople 

will be pleased to offer 

advice or counsel. You'D 

appreciate this spedal 

service. 
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Student-Faculty Rapport . 
IN ALL. PROBABILITY there is nothing 

more to be desired by students and facul
ty, who take the true aims of education ser· 
iOllsly, than a closer understanding and 
friendship between these two groups. 

Both have a common aim, both are an in
tegral part of a great institution, yet social
ly, intellectually, and in many othel' ways 
students and faculty llave erected a solid 
wall of custom which rules that their reRpec
tive paths must never cross. 

Who may be blamed for the situation is not 
quite clear, for both sides of the wall fre
quently discus." its destl'llction, yet until rc
cently no one has seemed inclined to make a 
real effort toward demolishing it. 

William H. Morgan, whose Y.M.C.A. 
capacity includes him with both students 
and faculty as far it concerns a question of 
Ius intel'ests, has gone to the students with 
a plan to make student faculty L'clationships 
what they should be for the best interests of 
educational purposes. 

It is now the students' move, pl1l'ely and 
simply. They have been given the oppor
tunity to take whateveL' action they wish, and 
some of them have worked up a tentative 
plan, whereby faculty membel's and stlldents 
could meet in a common social atmosphere 
without the chill restrictions of formality. 

1£ the students will go ahead and do their 
part a splendid student-faculty relationship 
will be the result, The faculty have often 
expressed willingness to come their share 
of the way. 

If next semester apathy or indifference 
confronts the proposed plan, it will, of 
course, die a natural death, and the whole 
campus will have lost a chance to share in 
the creation of a magnificent institution. 

But one thing is certain, the opportunity 
to e tabli h student-faculty rapport is now 
squarely up to the student. ; success or fail
ure is certain to be laid at their collective 
doorstep. 

Another Stop Light; 

WIIILE TIIE CITY coullcil is making 
appropriations and preparations for 

improvements for the ncw year, it should con
sider putting in a stop and go light at the in
tersection of Iowa avenue and Dubuque 
street. 

TJlis is undoubtedly one of the busiest in
tersections in the down town district. AI· 
though serious accident at this corner are 
not very numerous, there are many minor 
accidents that will count up in a short time. 

One can stand in front of the journali m 
building during the noon hour any day and 
notice the heavy traffic and confusion at 
this intersection. MallY university instruc· 
tors and student, drive down Iowa avenue 
and cross or turn into Dubuque treet on 
their way home. 

Not only are there many cal'S going 
through this intersection but many students 
from the university and from the city higb 
schools cross at this point. Autos coming 
dnwn Dubuque street and turning right up 
Iowa avenue make it unnece, sarily danger· 
OllS fOI' tile pedestrian. 

'fllis corner is not only busy during the 
noon Ilour but at most other times with 
practically all of the traffic to and from 
Cedar Rapids going by way of Dubuque 

,street. Al.·o, there are several hundred stu
dents crossing the street at this point every 
hour going and coming from classes in East 
hall and the electrical engineering building. 

Considering the extremely heavy traffic at 
this intcrsection, there is certainly no ade
quate traffic control there at pre, ent. 

A Ray of Hope 

A RAY OF HOPE is shining out of the 
clouds urrounding the life of Robert 

Me Williams, 17 year old Rockfol'd , Ill., boy 
who slew a street cal' motorman. Gov. Louis 
L. Emmerson has granted him a 30 day re
prieve. The governor states, however, that 
tbe pleas which have beel) pouring in on him 
to save the boy's life, pleas fl'om such not
able workers for humanity as Clarence Dar
row and Jane Addams as well as hundrcds 
of otherR, have had no effect on the grant
ing of the reprieve, 

The reason, Emmerson says, is that the 
boy's attorneys may appeal to the supreme 
court. That he would send a 17 year old boy 
to his death seems to cause the governor 
no perturbation at all, The prosecutor is 
"skeptical of McWilliams' mien of pious 
gratitude" that he ba8 been given a fight
ing ,chance for life. The pr08~eutloo. is in
terested only in delivering its idea of jus
tice, "an eye for an eye and a tooth f01' a 
tooth." 

If the youth's attitude of thanks that hl8 
case has been taken to the upreme court for 
decision seems faL~ely pioua to the prosoou· 
iton, it is because the prosecution cannot 
realize what the chance of life means to a 17 
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year old boy, even if that life be spent in, ide 
the walls of a pri on. 

Robert McWilliams has l\ndollbtedly 
learned a I on from the trying circum
stances which have arisen si nce he committed 
his crime. A good many other b~ys must 
also have learned from this ease t1wt liqnor 
and gnus do not mix. 'fhel'e call be no pos· 
ible good in sending this boy to the electric 

chair now. lIe has ctnnmitted a tel'l'ible 
crime but taking his life COllliot erose it. 

His life in prison would be life, and much 
Of all the goodness tliat life means. His sen
tence of d. ath, if cal'ried out, will be little 
more justifiable, committed delibcrately abel 
leisurely by sane, rational human beings abd 
the tate of Illinois, than Robert lIcWiI
liam ' own crime, carried out ill haste abd 
without sober deliberation. 

, zO 

Education Surge; 0", 
(HanS1I8 City Times) 

At a. lime of heSitation and lagglrig In some dl· 
rectlons, the heartening news II! (laslied In frbm 
California that Stanford university soon t will be 
giving a course In the proper metl10ds of angllng 
and that "the day of the college'educated fisherman 
Is not far off." JIlUlten the hour! Education sho'uld 
be useful, or what's a college tor? SChools all 
down the Jlhe should (jerk up and add to the lists 
of their practical courses. The natton needs men 
prepared to serve It In days or testing and of U·laJ. 

Already th ere Is an alertness to the demand. In 
this volume, "Unlversltles: American, English, 
German," Dr. Abraham Flexner shows that sev· 
eral leading Instltutlons of higher learning In this 
country are forging ahead with educational offer. 
ings that cou ld not leave even the Indifferent and 

I thOuj:'htiesS cold. In one there may be had sonnd 
Instruction In "book reviewing," "wrestling, judo 
and self·def nse," "clothing decoration," "fOOd eti· 
quette and hospitality," "gymnastic ani! dancing 
for men Inclu(Ung practice In clog dancing." and 
"Inslructlorl (elementary or advanced) In school 'or. 
chestras anll bands." Elsewhere there are afrord
ed such helpful courses as "kinesiology," "ele· 
men tary coslume deslgh" ahd "principles of cOa£h· 
Ing." 

So American youth may not s uffer frbm a Ia.ck 
of trulnlng In fundamentals, allhou'gh goodly num
bers of colleges a nd univetsitles have not yet fallen 
In line with the more practical training. The high 
schools can do something to fortify the young 
peop] for bardships in these institutions of Iligher 
learning that are obdurat~ to lhe call of duty anl1 
are holding out against Cour8 s In "fundamental 
problems In clothing," "family meals" and current 
trends of thought among the natives of Tlmbuktu. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FJU.wx' JAWII 

Our gloriouB Land today, 
'Neath Education's sway, 

Soars upward stili, 
Its halls 01 learning fa;r, 
Whose bounties all may share, 
Behold them everywhere 

On vale and hili! 

Thy safeguard, Liberty, 
The school shall ever be,-

Our Nation's pride! 
No tyrant band shall smite 
WWle wtth encircling might 
All herb are tautht the Right 

With Truth aWed. 

Beneath Heaven's gracious wlll 
The slar ot progress still 

Our course doth sway; 
In unity sublhne 
To broader heights we climb, 
TrIumphant ovel' Time 

God speeds our w'ayl 

Grand birthright or our sires, 
Our a ltars and our fires 

Keep we still pure! 
Our stany flag unfurled; 
'1'he hope ot a ll the world, 
In Peaoe and Light Impearled, 

Gold hold secure! 

. -.-

All rig'ht, everybody-three guesses on where we 
got the 8tan1.a8. No, we dilln't write thelll, and 
they're not enterell In Normlln Foerster's srhool 
of letters cl/ntest. They are lesser known lines 
Irom Sidney Smith's "America." 

Right you are if you think you sce gOOd reason 
why these stanns haven't been eXDosed to public 
view. They more or less help to substitute our 
private suspicions that exclamation poh'ltS are com· 
monly used to make tip In typography what a wrIter 
Jaclls In wording. They lend an all' of vigor alld 
stl'ength, and prop up words that by themselves 
are pretty feeble. 1ncidentall y, Mr. Smith 's bet· 
tel' known stanzas conta in no exchamatlon points. 

Somebody ought to \\'rICe a theslll on the blstory 
ot the exclaD1atioN pol at. And silealdn, of theles, 
dill )'ou notice the authority abuve IIII' Hie ,ra1l11 old 
college of education! Our sympathy 18 exteniled 
to 90me of those who are currently .. 'Neath Edu· 
cation's Hway" - IncludlnK thoso who havo to pr6' 

pare for tellLhlng Jobs vln. training In research liS 

t.ho degree requirement "So",r8 IIp\ta.rtl !tlll." 

A lot of them transfer material from books few 
normal human beings would care to read Into theses 
that are often anthologios of footnotes and of In· 
terest only to some future graduate student whose 
8ubj~ct will be "The use of fOOtnotes In graduate 
research on various subjects at certain unlversltleli 
during a recent period." 

Anti It's IlU dMI,D8a, we're toWl to prodtiee beUer 
leRchel'll, teachel'll more sililled I •• thll4llatlng tbat 
eurlosity to learn, which Is half of wbat ed.catlon 
18, anyway. 

For undergraduates, cultural backgrounds are 
arl'owed by education requirements, many of wh~ch 
aeem to be of IltUe advantage except to the educR,' 
lion cUI'rlculum. For graduate8, the thesis BO 
monopolizes attention that broadening courscs are 
apt to receive only casuaJ att.n~lon. 

There are numCl'01I8 exceptIons under liberal I ad· 
• vll!el'll, but t.he tendeney of the By.tem ill to lIqueele 

dr, all a bo_ all the petty trt ... tarlee to knowl_,., 
and to I,nore entlrel, the main .tream of bUIMD 
thoulht and cultural aetlylt,. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN I 
All notices tor the otllclal dally bulletin must be In the 

~ ... \~fJlSi~ ~ hands of the managing editor 01 The Dally Iowan by 
'41 Il p.m, Item. lor tlul university caiendlU' must be J'9o 
\~ ported at the president'! otflce, Old (Japltol, al tar all 

, ~ pos81ble In advance of the event. No notice. will be ac
cepted unle88 typed or le,lbl, written. Notice. will Dot 
be acoopted by telephone. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, December 10 

4:10 p.m. ClaSsical Clull, PI'ores80r FltCklnger's home 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, Natural SCience Auditorium 

li'rk1ay, December 11 
12 :00 m. Spl!ech Faculty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. ' Ba.conlan Lecture: President W. A. Jessup, :!hemlstry 
Auditorium 

7:30 p.m. Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 
8:00 p.m. DEBATE: Northwestern VB. Iowa, Natural Science Auditorium. 

Satllrday, December 12 
2:30 p.m. C/lildren's Play, Studio Annex 
7:86' p.m. BASKETBALL: Carleton College V8 . Iowa, Field House 
8:0IJ p·.m. FOrmal concert, P rof. Phlllp Greeloy Clapp, Iowa Union, main 

lollnge. 

6100 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p'.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

i2:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:~5 p.m. 
7:80 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p .m . 
7:30 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

6:00 p .m. 

7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, December 13 
Sunday NIght Supper, University Club 

Monday, December 14 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gt1rr1ma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Literary Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Tuesday, December 15 
Commerce Club Dinner, Iowa Union 
Lecture, Iowa Section, American Chemlclll Society, Chemistry 
Auditorium 

Wedde~day, December 16 
ReligIous Workers Council 
~w Faculty 
EngIneering Faculty 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Chl'letmas Tree Dinner, University Club 
Hesperia. Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI EpSilon PI, I owa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. DrawIng Room 
Concert: Iowa Union 

Thursday, December 17 
Chlld Study Group, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
ASlloclated Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
Triangle Club Party 

Friday, December 18 
Holiday recess begins 

Saturday, December 19 
Bridge Party, University Club 

General Notices 
Women's Intralllural Basketball 

All women students who would Ilke to play basketball and who are not 
nrrtUated wllh sorority or dormitory teams please notify Miss Cox a.t tbe 
women's gym. Practices started Monday, Nov. 30, and will continue until 
the Cbristmas vacation. JANE W. SHURMER 

Women's Intrlllllural Decl, Tennis 
All women students who would like to pla.y deck tonnls and are not af· 

filiated with sorority or dormitory teams plcase notify Miss Cox at the 
women's gym. JANE W. SHURMER 

Phi Sigma Iota. 
Initiation and regular meeting will be held Thursday, Dec. 10 a.t 7 p .m. 

at Iowa Union. All members must be prcsent. Kathryn Da.tesman will 
present a paPer on "Antoine et Ie Theater Llbre." 

GENEVIEVE MUSSON, Secretary 

Baconian Lecture 
The second Baconlan lecture, "Problems In higher educatlonal admlnis, 

tration" will be given by President Walter A. Jessup In the chemistry 
audltorium, at 7 p.m., Friday, Dec. 11. W . F. LOElI\VINO, Chairman 

Baconlan Lecture Committee 

Classical Club 
Thursday, Dec. 10, Classical club meeting at home of Prof. Flickinger, at 

4:10 p.m. ELAINE SMITH, President 

I Zoological Seminar 
The seminar wIn meet Friday, Dec. 11, at 4 p.m. In room 307. Edgar 

Boell wlll speak on "The effect of certain organic substances on the electric 
potential of frOlf skin." Due to the fact that Cbrlstmas holidays begin Frt
day, Dec. 18 at 6 p.m., there will be no meeting of the seminar on that date. 

J. H. BODINE 

International Relatlons Club 
PrOf. James C. Manry of the philosophy department, will give a "Preview 

of tile d18al'mament conference" to club members In the east conference 
room of Iowa Union, at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 10. 

JOSEPH MALATSKY, President 

l\fen's Club 
All men of the university are cordially Invited to hear Dr. H. L. Beye, pro· 

fe6~or and head of the general surgery department, speak on "The conquest 
ot cancer" at the teIlowshlp supper of Men's club of the Unitarian church. 
The affalr will be held Thursday, Dec. 10 at 6 p.m. Phone reservations for 
suppe); ttl Mr. Worthley at 2215·J , or the undersigned. 

A. H. HEUSINKVELD, Chairman 

Botany Club 
D. P . Rogers of the botany department wlll s peak to the Botany club on 

"Tne oytology of Tulasnclla." The club will m eet In room 408 P-B building, 
Thursday, Dec. 10 at 4:10 p.m. COMMITTEE 

Student Employment 
StUdents who have applied to the employ men t service for work during 

ChristmaS vacation must give definite assurance all or before December 12 
that they will remain In Iowa City. Those {a.lllng to comply with this r e
quest wlll not be considered for employment. 

Approximately 150 students are needed to work for board during the hoIl
days. Opportunities to earn extm credJt on menl tickets wlIJ be o!fered t o 
needy and deserving students. Substitute workers al~o wlll l'ecelve first 
consideration for available openings. ARTHUR LENTZ, Manager 

'To All S.~nts Now Registered in the University of Iow3 Who Expect 
to Enter Either Our O\\'n (Jollege of l\ledlclne, or Any Other l\IedicRl 

School In the I)lted Slates or Canada, for the Freshman 
Year's \Vorl' in the Autumn of 1932: 

Last year, under the auspices at the ASSOCiation ot American Medical 
Colleges the medical aptitude test was taken by 9,222 students at 547 col· 
leges aPPlYing for admission to the medical schools of the {Jnlted States, 
Canada (3), the PhlUpplne Islands (1) , Porto Rico (1), Hawaii (1),-219 of 
these stUdents having applled for admission to the college of medicine of th e 
State University of Iowa. This t est Is required of all appIlcants for admls· 
slon to the callege at medicine or the State university at IoWa, by virtue 
of Its Institutional member ship in the Association ot American Medical 
CoIleges (see the university catalogue tor the curront year, at the bot lam at 
page 76). 

The medical aptitude test for University of Iowa appllcnnts for admission 
to auy medical school belong ing to the AmeriCan Medical assocl"t1on, for 
the year 1932·38, will bo glvcn promptly at S p.m., Friday, Dec. 11, 1931 
In the main auditorium ot the chemistry building. 

Each sueh prospective applicant Is notltled to call Rt the office at the 
university seel'etary \\'Ithln IlIllPle tlmo proce!1inlC t.he day of thla test, in 
order to pay the prescrlb~d fce of one dollar ($l.OOi which goes Lo the Asso· 
clatlon o~ American MedlcRl alleges for the PUl'POS of meetinil: the ex· 
penses of conductlng the examination, reading tho manuscript, tabulating 
the outcomes, and making these outcomes avallablo to tile l'especllve medi
cal schools. 

The secretary's ortlce will lseue t o each student who thus nays this tee 8 
card certifyIng that the fee has been paid; and this card Is to be presonted 
by each student as he enteTs th main auditorium of the chemistry bulIdlng 
just before a p.m., Friday, Dec. 11, 19B1. All attendant will take up these 
car4a lUI presented. H. C. DORCAS 

Hn.wkeye Editorial Starr 
Meeting at the 1933 lJawkeye edltOl'lal stafr wlll be held In the Hawk Yll 

offlco at 3 l1.m. Thul'sday, Dec. 10. All staff III mbel's al'e tIl'gently reqllesl· 
cd to attend. BOn BROWN, ElIltor 

AIl·Church Christmas Party 
Plan for an evening of cnll'l.·talnment and come to the World Party at 

IOII'IL UnIon, Friday at 7:30 Il.In. Tlck(.ts available at tho door. 
VIYIAN ROCKWOOD, l?1'csldent Inlerchurch Council 

Veteran Englnoor Dlcs 
KU:OKUK, (AP)-Majol' Montg()Jn' 

ery Moigi. 86, who dl .. cted Uis~19· 
sll'PI river work b tween Ull\'lIngton 
,and n'llloibal, Mo., [rom 1882 to 
1926, (lIM at Ills homo here. DUl'lng 
thllt pm'loll, when he wa s a U. S, 
clvi! service engineer, he had SUller
vlllion 01'01' the governmont lock and 
drYdock at l<coltuk. IIo was born In 
Ro~us Pulnt, N. Y. 

InJurerl Waller Bauer ot Mar ngo 
s tollil (\ lieI'll allel made a complete 
I'''])orl at tho arcJdon t. acoordhlg to 
JOhn m. Tnlbot, Jr., ~otJnty attorney. 
No Chnrge8 W!lI'(1 flied. A previous nc· 
rount of the accident suld the dl'ivcr 
hatl fled. 

Abolish "Up! own" TIcket Offlrea 
DES MOINES, (AP)-AboJitiOll or 

"uptown" ticket OffJc(1H of the Chi. 
cago Or at \Vostl>rn railroad was an· 
nouncM In New York . lt will meon 

Reports Fatal Accldeot Ihn tllscontlnllanre of such offiCeR In 
BBOOKLYN, (APt-A motorist, Des lIfo1nee, Omlllla and olbel' lat'go 

Who 10 days ago .truck and fatally midwestern clUes. 
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&ne$1o 
f'lATHAN 

E. F. HALLER 
SALAHtEO H'M~ELF ON 1bP OF 

NECK OF A GLI\~S eoTTLE 

WAS A JEW ANP 
A MASOH - ANJ> . _ _ __ , 
MAyoR Of ROME - rl\e c..thohc CIty 

-.. --' ...... 
--.--~-."'-

~~'--'-f;;o TilE LARGEST HORSESHOE. ! 

b. C.hIl.lt And 0. \:lrOom~tICK) 
MINUTES AltO 17 Sf.tONOS I 

Bbngot,Mt, 

.1931. !(;"'I'''t~'''S~ Inc.. EttTRANCe.TO A \3LACKSMITI-I SHOP IN CCONTY ANTRIM, IRELAN D 
Grtat DntaUl"lhn ,cit 

ExplLUlution of Yesterday's Cartoon burn comparativE-ly little coal fOl' the muted to liCe Imprisonment, and In 
l 'olllmy \)owll'r of Colgate: Dow· amount of freight they move. A 1919 he Wall pardonE-d. But on Oct. 24, 

IeI' 1)I~yed so Ul,cctaculurly early In • 1931, Happy WB.$ convicted of arson 
"p one-and·two·thirds ounce lump o. 

thi' HNl"On or 1929 til at W. A. Reid, and again ~cntencl'd to lite Imprl8on· 
bituminous coal 'l'iIl Illove one ton t tl I I b t _.A graduate manuger ot Colgate unl· mon - lUS laV nil' e n sen en<'<\l 

vcrslty l,cpt accurate record of hIe of freight one mile, and at thnt rate t\\'lce to life Imprisonment and once 
pcrfol'UHlllCe durIng the balance ot It would cost only 4S cents for fuel to be hanged. 
the "cn~on. Ills season record Is reo to move one ton tram New York to Old EII~lish Money: Before the in· 
marl<nule , hut the most astounding LOH Angeles. vE-ntlon of mooel·n coin, people's tor· 
pal't of It Is that he scored within the The Pri oner of Oahu: The un' tune/! consisted or gold and allver 
flrRt nve minutes In every game hll llsunl prIson record of Orleman form('ll Into various rlng-shaped 
1)lu., ',l-elght out ot Colgate's nine ("Happy") Fujlhara started at ilono- ornaments which they could carryon 
games-five tlmo~ on triple revers. Imll, HawaII, in July 1900, when he their person. The horn·shaped 
plays, twiCe on passes, and once was sentenced to be banged at the monpy dates from that anCient 
f!'OO! 3. Jlunt received on his own Hllo jail for the murder ot one of h Is perlo'l in th~ historY of exchange. 
55-yard line. fellow Japanese farm hands. On the The w~d(\lng ring now pla('ed on the 

'J hI! F Ufl Cost ot a Ton·Mile of <lay befol'e he was to be executed (In;;!'I' of tile bride \g 0. survival of 
Freight: Sclentl(lc research of fuel Happy escaped-no one know8 hoW that period when the ring constituted 
cOl1~uml'tlon on railroads has shown -and he then spent eight peaceful the pl"lee paid In wife purchase. 
thal locomotives of the modern type, years In Waimea.. Aftel' his cnptUl'1l 'fmllOrrJl.II': "A I~al Family 
with pushers and tender-engines, there the death sentence was com· Of Newspapennen." 

TOWN 
You SA'f - POPS 
SUDDEN\..'( 

SPR.l)CIN~ UP 
AND iR"(INw TO 
LOOK 1..1)(6" A 
Re~U'-A~ 
CITY caUY"? 

NO-NO - I SA"( FOR.. 

1}\E FI~ST """M~ 
)N lEN YeAR.S 
you CA N SEe 1-\,1: 
WEARS A TIE! 

Behind the Scenu In 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON (JABROU 

lTOT,LYWOOD - Wlmtever cIs 
happens, n·l{·o w\IJ 8tll1't "Fl'ontler" 
eal'ly In 1032. 

I IcarRl'cl ijeveral othor InteresUn g 
things about thlij coming we~t I'n . 
l~ ll'a t, Wesley Ruggles will direct It , 
('ven It he doesn't rOJnnl~ at lVK·O 
for othol' Jllctur('s. Next, Rob rt 
wool sey will hav IL featured comedy 
1'011'. 

Obviously, this throws a hitch In 
lhe plane of Woolsey and Del·t 
Wheeler to r eturn to Broadway In 
Janual'y to 110 a IJbow. Since 
"fo'l'on\Jrr" Ie a special, It prohably 
will be Hev 1'0.\ montha In tho film· 
111 /-1'. Advt\I's" ",('nth"I' on locations 
might ext nd the shooting .chedulo 
oven furthN·. 

In a80 you missed prevIous UIl· 
nOullccmont8, Richard Dire, Trone 
DUnIJ, Btlna. May Oliver and ROIcoe 
Ates are /lamed for the Cllt. And 

William Ie Baron, producer at "Cilli' 
arran," will be In charge. 

WE DIDN'T HNOW IT 
WAS TillS DAD 

"Maybe YOU don't lhlnk tim eR are 
tough," snys Puul (leJ'(~l'd flO}lth. 
"A burglar broke Into til hom. at 
n well·known film stn\" roo ntl)'
took ' one look aro\md anll len a. 
flve·dollar bill In tho II1ld(1I0 at th 
\larlor floor." 

TilEY ARE SAVING 
Well. on to tho g0881p. 

MacLcan has l'eel ned aR a880clat 
producer at R·K·O. That leaves 
on ly one, Louis Sereey. . . Th 
Wampas (motion picture m(ln) wlil 
give a Chrlslmtts party to this year'. 
CrOI) of baby stars on the flftcl)nth. 
Wondcr what 1fox will do fOl' tlloh' 
dobutanto stars? . . . Patlle III gl\1d 
Ann Harding didn't fly to Florldll. 
'rhe other day they recelvell tbe Col· 
lowing wire fl'om Hlu'ry Dan nlster In 
Winslow, Arizona: "Farrell Qown by 
snow nnt! IJllzzard. Out or II'Rf ap d 
dl'oPPel! through storm for pN'fQct 
dead.atlck landing beside "raYe' 
yara." , • , Paul Lukaa .a)'l he ha' 

to deny hlmselt th company of hIJ 
I funlfal'ian friends, b cv.use tv.Ildlll 
hl8 native tongu u poll, hie EIIIUlb. 

U and his wlr talk EngUlh at all 
tlm!'~ ••. Ot'ne Fowl I' arrived frOIII 
N II' YOrk, .. Sylvia Sidney Is spend· 
Ing h .. hetwe~ I\-I)le ture. vacation b1 
hllVl l1 g some wlsclom·t ctl1 cxtracteil 
... l{a.thl'yn Crawford has 0. 1111.1'\ la 
111 arlon Dn.vles' nelv picture, "PQU1 
of the Clr~lIs" ... '1'ho f,·eak. 111 )I.' 
0.· l 'A sideshow picture are lb' 
worst autograph hound8 In Holl" 
wood, . . r.tr8. Richard ])Ix la be&11III 
Rich at tennis thes day •. 

WIIAT, i\OMNf 

Paramount hu taken EleII!ot 
noal'tlmnn out or anoth r field, JI1 
FranciA Will have We role ah, "" 
8upposcd to havQ plll.~81\ In '''l'b' 
Black iloilo." K(lY Waa to ha.ve ~ 
In tho Unnrroft C(llt, but that lit...., III 
of! th lis t now, Anotber bI& 
new. III Hollywood, Helene C~" 
will get the loall oJlPo"ltI! To 
aftCI' all. ~he pletu,.., .. 
RIdes Again," now Ia IJa&,8III11 
tho latter part or January, 
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Farm Bureau 
Turns Down 

No Fee Plan 
Federation Demands 

Marketing Act 
Change 

CHI CAGO, Dec. 0 (AP)-Turnlng 
0. deaf ear to Secretary of Agrlcul· 
tU"e Hyde the American Farm 
BUTI'a.u federatIon closed Its annual 
meellng loda.y by reaftlrmlng Its 
decade·old demand fOl- the eq uall· 
ZIItlon fee prIncIple or crop surplus 
control. 

The delegates were tlnanlmou~ 

fOr the fee and for the accompany· 
Ing demand that the agrlcultu~al 
marketing art should be amended 
in thIs session or congreas to In· 
clude Its USI!. 

Disl'egllnl H ytle's Plea 
With this demand, the federation 

dlscarded the plea. made last nlgbt 
by secretary of Agrlcultut'e Hyde 
that farm organizations abandon 
:the principles ot the tee a nd the 
export debentUre. 

The final act ot the thirteenth 
nnnual meeUug WM the unanlmou~ 
re·cluellon ot Edward A. O'Neal o~ 
Alabama, as presIdent. 

I 

Foul' l\(ajol' ,'tatements This photo shows scene I of represent.atlves at 
The federation's malol' Btat~ment I d . t' f d ' £ 

of beliets was four.told, including l_e_ill __ p_r_ay_e_r_a_o_p_C_ll_ln_g_O __ e_v_e_n_ty:-,._s_ec_o_ll __ ' _eS_!il1_o_n_O_c_o_D.,:g_l"_es ___ -=-___________ _ 
besides the fee and amendment: 
rural ered I ts, monetary and com· 
modlty stablllr.atioll aod tux reo 
forms. 

Although the Farm Bureau de· 
clared for farm board operallon of 
the fee, It pledged Its "continued 
support to the fede"al farm board 
In all eftorts put forth to admInister 
the marketing act In such manner 
9S will best serv& the Amel'lelln 
farmer." 

COli celIe EXPort Plan 

, 
War Departm.ent to 

Seek Appropriation 
for River Channel 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 (AP) - Ex· 
pendltu~e or $124,000,000 was recOI)1' 
mendeel to congress today by the war 
department to maintain a nIne foot 
channel In the Jl.I1sslsslppl l'Iver be· 
tween Mlnneapolls and the mouth of 
the MissourI. 

Major General Lytle Brown sub· 
mltted the t1\lal report of his engln· 
eel's approving the lock·and·dam 

bCnture plan, puttlng tHe finishing til d f I ' t d tI t 
touch to the accord on a. "harmony" J me 0 0 mplovemen an es rna' 
legislative demand rl)ached by Farm Ing the annual upkeel> cost at $1,750,-
Bureau, Grange and National Farm. 000. 

Included ln the resolution endors· 
Ing the fee anel the amendment was 
0. concessIon to the NatIonal 
Grange's advocacy ot the <,xPOt·t de-

ers Union leaders. Brown Balel maIntenance of the 
In thIs concessIon, the Farm channel by dredgIng would prove In· 

adequate, while the excess cost of 
Bureau expressed "Its wlillngne9. res.ervolrs "would not be overbal. 
to SUPPOl-t addItional amendments aDced 1,>y ~Oy additional advantage 
that would gIve further power and conferred." 
authority to the farm board for tile ConseQ.uently, the engIneer chief 
more complete carrying out the proposed that lhe channel. begInning 
policlea of the marketing act." at the mouth of the Missouri and 

Officials Hold Two 
Negroes Suspected 

of Kidnap Attempt 

endln~ at tlle Northern PaCifIc rail· 
road bridge at Mlnneapolts, be ac· 
compllshed by a. system of locks and 
dams supplemented by dredging. 

People Laud Mayor 
DES MOl NEB, Df'c 9 (AP)-Local W lk U R t 

authorities tonight w~re Ilolding two a er pon e urn 
suspect~ in ~onnectJon wIth , Ihat 
thpy brlleve was u. plot to kidnap 
llichard Kl!nnelley, cigar IItore pro· 
prIetoI'. 

The men, both Negroes, gave the 
names or J. D. Charles and J. C. 
Smith. CharieR was arrested In hIs 
room and Smith WaS taken Into 
custody later nfter flhcrl(fs' deputies 
trnced a car abandoned neal' the 
Kennelley homf'. In Valley Junction. 

K!'nneiley was accosted early to
dar as he drove his car Into the 
garage at his hom'. The men ob· 
tnln~ll $265 before surprIsed by oW· 
cers who had trailed KenneJlcy. 

Former Iowa Editor 
Dies in California 

Mter Long Illness 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 9 (APr
Death has ended tho long career ot 
Lon l~. Chapman, authol' and former 
101m newspaper cdltor anll publ18h· 
('r. 

Ch:! pin, who dIed yestcrdar after 
all ,'xtendeil IlInes8, waM assocJate 
NlitOr and co·owner of the Pasadena 
Star-News. ] Ie l·amc to California 
In 1897 from Iowa, where he was 
eonnertcd with papers at Argus, 
Hocle napldll and Ida Grove. 

lle was the au thor of "everal 
l)ookR IncludIng "Thirty Years In 
Pasadena," amI a book of poems. 
Jlorn In Illinois, he moved to Denl. 
8"n wil<'n 8 years old. 

Rurvlvors Includ(l fOUl- children 
fl.nd a brother·ln·law, G. L. Caswell 
of DeS lIfoln!'s, executive secretarY 
or the Iowa PI' S3 assocIation. 

BERLIN, Dec. 9 (AP)-One com
munist WIUl killed and several per
lIOns were stabbed today In fIghts 
between communists and natfQnal 
80clallst supporters ot Adolf HItler, 
German fascIst leader, on the tlret 
day of the politiCal "Christmas 
peacc" proclaimed by Chancellor 
ilt'uening's emercency d cree, 

KANfl~S Crry. Dec. 9 (AP)
Maror ''lalll ... of Ncw YOI'll, return· 
Ing ea,st from l1is appeal In behalf 
of 'l'om Mooney. convicLed ~an ,Io'l'an
cisco bomb slayel', sold late toda.y he 
believed he hn.t1 conLracted a sUght 
Cflse ot nleuJ'IMY on the train follow, 
IUK a cold ~uefen'd III CnllrOl·nh~. 

Sevel'lll hundred pprsons ap· 
plauded as 11(, pl1sse<1 t1l1'OUgll the 
lobbby o( the Uoion station with a 
pollee escol·t. 

Hotel Resident Dies; 
Indication of Violence 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 9 (AP}--Of· 
flcers late today opened an investl· 
gation into the death of Howard L. 
Lee. whose body was found In !.Jell 
In a hotel sevllral hours earlier. 

Coroner G IIb,,!'t Seashore, arter 
prellmlnal'y examlnatlon, reportell 
there were Indications of vIolence. 

Lee registered at the hotl>1 two 
month. ago, but gave no atldl'C8~. 

Pollec round a letter from Lyla lI1at· 
tlson oC Kansas CIty. They were at
tempting to communicate with her. 

Governor Says No 
Christmas Pardons 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 9 (AP)
Governor James Rolph, Jr., who has 
heen keeping mum about the pardon 
plea of Thomas J. Mooney, convict
ed pamde bomber, said today there 
would be no action befot'e Christmas. 
This answered Q.uerles concernIng 
Christmas pardons. The governor 
has Intimated he expected no decls· 
Ion on the Mooney case tor thren 
months. 

Police Holtl Womnll 
FAIRFIELD, (AP)-Pollce were 

holding an elderly woman who WtLS 

accused of passing bad cllcclls ILt 
three stores here. 

++++++++++++++111 •• 111 ••• '.11 •• 11 •• '++++++++++++ , 
Pay Casb • Pay Leas 
We have not raised our prices; in fact, in some cases 
prices are reduced, as ypu will note by the prices quot. 
ed on the following grades of exceUent quality:-

~~i~t:::d ~_~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~: .. ~~~ .. ~.~~:', $ 7 .00 
Indiana Nut, per ton $6 50 
delivered .................................... , ..................... \. • 

:e~::;::;r~: .. ~~~ .. : .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ ....... $ 7.75 
:~~!:~ ~~~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~~ .............. $~ .. :7 5 
Petroleum Coke, large, block, made at Wood River, 
Ill., a Standarel OU produet., per ton, $13 00 
delivered .................................................... • 
Great Heart Lump, leas thaD a buhe} of $9 80 
ash to the ton, per ton, delivered ................ • 
Great Heart Egg, per ton, $9 ~O 
delivered .......................................................... • 

~::~tt;::~ p!:f~~e~[:e:!): .. ~.~~~.~~~~ ....... $9125 
We Give COIq)OD8 for Electric aIIel Windina Clocks 

Shul .. a. CO,al eO. 
729 So. Capitol St. 

.,. It •• 'fftt'"""'" 1.1'" .ft"" "tt" It." I, If 

Rock Island Agent 
Announces Holiday 

Excursion Ta"iffs 

'l';'roe tarlCfs ro" hOliday excUl', 
Hlon~ were announced yesterday by 
""'anle b;. M~acham, ticket ugent for 
the Rock IHlaml railroad. Fare anc\ 
onc·tl1ird will cover a ll poInts In the 
mIddle we At and south, with tIckets 
on sale from Dec. J 8 to 24, In clusive, 
for all tmlns leaving Iowa CIty be· 
(01'0 noon, Dec. 25, and [lJlal return 
limit Jan. 5. 

Far eastern poInts, IncludIng New 
York, 'Wa,shlngton, D. C., and Bur
tala, N. Y .. will have thl! same rateR 
which \\'111 go on sale Dec. 23 and 
24 with final l'elul' n limit set tal' Jan. 
4, 

CaJi(ornla, Oregon, Arizona, Brit· 

Ilsh Columbia, and 'VllshiT\1ton com· 
]Jris the third group with rates at 
fate and one·fourth plus 50 centa, 
and will be on sale Dec. 16 to 22, in· 
cluRlYe, with Jan. 6 118 the final reo 
turn limit. 

OoUeg& President nonored 
DAVBNPORT. (AP)-The Rt. nev. 

1I1onslgno,' Marlin J. Cone, president 
of St. Arnbrose college. was Invested 
with the rank oC domestic prelata In 
solemn ceremonies at Sacred Heart 
cathedral. Bishop lIenry p. Hohl· 
man officiated at We ceremonIes. 

Tax In('l'ense 
DES MOINES, (AP)-'1'h{' new In · 

COlne tax. I'ales ~uKgcstCtl by Presl· 
dent Moovel' and Se~l'etal'Y Mellon 
would result in between 76,OQO and 
100.000 addltlonnl returns beIng filed 
in Iowa next year, Lars E. 13ladlne, 
Internal l'PVenue collector, eljUmated. 

Wienel{e's Arcade 
(Contest Hem) 

Bookstore 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Cards 
Silhouettes 

Books 
Novelties 

Stationery 
Mottos 

Xmas Tallies 
Place Cards 

Fountain Pens - $1.00 and Up 
114 East Washington St. 

PRIZE PICTURE TcW YEAR 

O't+l'3i1~ T~~l 
H~re is that Different Story , •• that
Different Pietul'c You Have Been 
Waiting tor . . . Brought to You by 
These Newcomers to the Ikreen. 

ALmro lUNT "Theatre 
fK. f,.. Guild" 

LYNN FONTANNE Star&-
M 

'~UARDSMA~r 
Witb Don't Be .Fool· 

Za8u ed by the Title 

Pitts ·,-It'8 II> Laugll 
Roland Riot! Young ______________ ' 

And 

Only 

~----------------__ A~e~ __________________ ~ 

~a8u TheJDJIl 
Pitts Todd 

"WARWIAS" 
-A Laugh Riot-

The 
Finest 
J'lcture 
In 13 
Years! 

"The l\fanagement" 

Liberty 

Says; • • • • 

WALLACE BEERY 
JACKIE COOPER 

F~GLERT Saturday 

I , , 

THE SPLASH 

"SPorts ReVile" 
-Latest Jl!ew_ 

Germany Will 
Reduce Rates; 
Stirs Fascists 

Government Rallies to 
Down Chancellor, 

Gordeler 

BERLIN, Dec. 9 (AP) - Oerolan 
busIness realized today that its In
dependence was gone. 

Twenty-toul' hours of medltaUon 
on the drastic emergency decree Is· 
sued last night by President Von Hln
denburg brought borne the fact that 
two men now rule Germany, econo· 
mlcally as well as politically. 

Concrols All Business 
These men are Chancellor Heln· 

rich BruenIng and Dr. Carl Gordel· 
er, th e "price dictator" who has ab
solute conttol over all bU!lInes8, from 
the most mighty to most minute. 

Dr. Goerdeler Indicated his course 
of action by assertIng In an Inter· 
view h&. would take immediate dras· 
tic steps to meet and conquer the 
nation's ills. 

Discloses First Mo\'e 
One of his first movcs, he disclos

ed, will be to cut the prices of In· 
dustrlal products. Next will come 
freight rates and the prices Of stand· 
ard articles. 

Government cIrcles Interpreted 
Chancel10r Bruenlng's dramatic ra· 
dlo speech last nIght and the new 
emergency decree M markIng the 
end of the fIrst publlo encoun ter be
tween the natlona.'s two leadIng po· I 
11 tical personalltles-the eultured 
chancellor anil AdoU H'ltler, ener· 
geUc leader or the country's fascists. 

Feel Decrc& Effects 
Already the etCects of the sweep· 

Ing emergency dec"ee are belnlf felt. 
A. conSiderable number ot political 

WE 

PACK 

AND 

SHIP 

KARMELKORN 

In Boxes 
Large Box 

50c 
("No extra charge for puking") 

SEND A BOX HOl\IE 

KARMELKORN 
SHOP 

JefteJ'!lon Hotel Bldg-Entrance 
on Oubuque 1St, 

Last '2 Days 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

Bargain I 
Matinee 
TODAY 

Towerinl 
AmonlTb., 
Year'. 
Greatest 
Hits! 
You'll Think About It 

for Days and You'll 

Feel Much Finer for 

Having Seen 

"Slim" Summerville 

in 
"Bl ' e8S the Ladies" 

$25,000 Bond Frees 
"Toughest Gangster" 

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (,\P)-Frank 
JI'IcEI'Iane, called by pollee Chicago's 
"toughest ~angster," was freed to· 
day on a $25.000 bond scheduled by 
an eastern bonding company Me. 
Erlane Is charged with the murder 
oC his wl(~, the former Marlon Miller 
of St LouIs, who was (oUnd shot to 
death In his automobile last Oct 7. 
McErlane w~ captured :\fonday In 
:\1adlson, ·Wls. The hearln&, on the 
murder charge wOI be contin uM 
Dec. 15. 

meetlngl! 'Icheduled tal' the next few 
days have been cancelled. 

Shortly attel' the decree was a.n· 
nounced 100 HItler followers at Wup· 
pertal in the Rhineland were arrest· 
ed for wearIng the banned Nazi unl· 
torm. 

Board Picks 
Committee to 

Open School 
OpenIng ot the new Roo_evel! 

school was put Into the handR of a 
special committee with 1n.9tru~Uon8 
to open It whenever they saw fit b)' 
the Iowa CUr school board at Its 
regoular monthly meeting la I nigh t. 
The board also made plans for the 
payment of tudents' school (unds 
next aturday by Johnson ount)' 
SavIngs bank and the CItizens' Sav· 
Ings and Trust company, which c1os· 
ed here two months ago. 

Opening of the Roo!<evl!lt school 
has been deferred. It was brought 
out at the m lIng. beCllU ot d ep 
mud llT<>ulld the new building. The 

Starts 

TODAY 

IZ5C~::~= TODAY I 
A Swell Picture for You to See 

I:f you've ever loved, 
yon'll see your own life 
-your own trouhles
your own secrets - in 
Philip Barry's great 
story of Yon-and Me 1 

gk~ARGAI 
With 

LEWIS STONE 
CHARLE 

BUTtERWORTH 
DORIS KENYON 
EVALYN KNAPP 

NO MATl'ER HOW MANY OTHER 
PICTURES YOU MAY SEE 
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET THE 
DRAMA- COURAGE -TRUTH -
THRILLS OF HTHE BARGAIN"! 

Now 
He had a new line. Sh~ 
had a new slant. They 
kissed-and gave love a 
new twist. 

,Gft1JmJ 
,SAlLY BLERS .: JAMfS DUNN 

From Vina Delmar's 
sensational novel 

Iib'Nt]j~ First Times 

A Corking Good 

SATURDAY 
Caught in the Frenzy of Life's Surging 

Whirlpool 
Tel\ people • • • from 

every level of life... 
plunged with startling 
swiftness into a dramatic 
current of relentless force! 

I 

-with-
CUVE BROOKS - KAY FRANCIS 
MIRIAM BOPKlNS-REGlS TOOMEY 

bulldlng Is completN, but the mud 
makl'8 It Impo Ible tor t;t udents t.o 
approach the schOOl. Commlttee se
l\!Cted to InYelitlgate the sltua.~lon 

are Hennan SmIth, \'ern MllJer, and 

E. R. Means. 
Students ha\'lng ""nng. accounts 

In th bank \\'111 be furnl~hed with 
bank book:! and full Instructions Cor 
procedure In obtalnin their money 
from thl' bank. Each stud nt will 
be furnIshed wUh a receIpt to take 
home, which Is to be plgned by par· 
ents If th r ar& not goIng to the b nk 
with tllelr Children, and returned. 
The children will tllen procet'd 10 the 
bank • be h1enUfi ,amI receive 
their money. 

Teachers In th city schools will 
be paid for the first bait of Decem· 
b I' on the In.sl Friday before 
ChrIst va t1on. Thl has !willi 
eu tomMY in the pa.t and a motlou 
to the effect wo.s made by boal'a 
memb\!T'!. 

Plans were lugg I d at th m('('t· 
Inlf for the dl'I\,lng or an arteslfUl. 
well In the "Iclnhy of th .. Iowa City 
high school bulldlng n(,xt spring to 
furnish water for buildIngs In the 
high chool block. 

Her's Good News 

The 

i Giving Another 

Late 
ShoW' 
Saturday 
Night 

We are ereening One of 
the 

BIG ~93Z 
HITS 

Box Office Open at 11 :00 
p, M.; Show starts at 

11:20 

Ticket ' Again 

ZSc 
No Cbhdren Admitted 

Coming 

Sunday 
for 

6 BIG DAYS 

YOUR CONSCIENCE 
CpMI,VIANDS THAT 
YOU SEE IT I ••• 
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Cubs Trade Hack Wilson, Bud Teachout to Cards for Burleigh Grimes 
Red Birds to 

Use Hac}\. as 
Bait in Deals 

Want to Ship Slugger 
to Cincinnati or 

Brooklyn 

.-----------------------------------------------

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Matt Mtdchiul're 

Delts Down 
PhiB. D's in 
26·11 Contest 

Columbia, Cornell, 
Rain Take Honors 
in Football ~cneJit 

NBW YOnK. D~c. 9 (APt- In .. 
poul'lng rain thnt tUl'net! tlIP 1{1·ltl· 
11'011 hHo Il quagmire and all but 

Phi Psi Pledges UIlsct wilshed out oho.rlty's IJcncfltR, rour 
of the enst's football olll guard bot· 

The ec1ltol' oC thl' t'olullI!.Ila UIII. Alpha Tau Omega tied fOI' an hOUl' In the mild today, 
vel'slty dally is having prulse IlI\d Fl.ve 22-14 \\11h Columbia Ilnd Comell galnllll; 
criticism iteapccJ upon him 1'0,' an Lhe honors. 

Sec. CWins 
Over Sec. A 
by 8·7 Score 

Dorsey Star of Close 
Quad Tournament 

Encounter 
tHtol'lul h~ wrote l'PCClltly In "The Columbia furnlshea the only SOOI'· 

CHlCAOO, Dec. 9 (APPt-ChIC8.' Columbia SpecLator," One group, The DcltrL '1'0\1 Delta Ilaskcteers Ing thrills of the affair h.y skidding By an 8 to 7 score, Section 
"''O'S CUbs solved two of their most which tlllnks football Is greatlYI'm· downed the Phi Beta Delta quintet Ito vllctoflrYtover prlnccton

b
13 to 0, heo.vlc~ won their second game In 

pha I~od, I~ back or him, ulltl the n tIe I'S game, openetl y a sen· the Quadl'angle basketball tourney 
1>eI'Plexing baseball riddles today opposite CacUon cl'llIclzl>s th", Wl'lter 26·l1 In the ".0\" leuHUi.', an d the PhI sallonal 80 yan] )'un back IIf tile o" er S cLlon A last night at the field 
by trading Hack 'Nilson !md Plteh · sever~ly, Ile l'c a rc til highlig hts Knpp:t Psi pled'l'es WCI'C vlclorlous IdckoCf for a t ouchdown by Munuel hous~. Th~y oa!Ll'l!d nil the way 
er ArthUr "Bud" Teachout to the of the I'll Itcll'la I cntltled "DeuU. oVCr Alpha Tnu umegn. 2211 In the Rivero, from Dorsey '~ opening free throw to 
world's champlonsh ll> St. Louls Sta1l<8 Ovel' The Crlllll'on," only two gamCS plaYed In the Inter· Cornell and Ppnnsylvnnln, I'!\llew· his final olle In the losl half minute 

r It b k t1 I . Ing their 'l'hanl!Rglvlnll' (1ny duel. • I I ! b I I TI 
Cardinals (01' their famous Ilitchlllg ratrr-n y us e >0. I lourney . 0, II ay, ono IV 1 eh ,'0 {O a t e. Ie II'aHed a scol'e less mud bal U", , but • nemesis, Burleigh Crimes, Dl')n J(o~h n led the Ta u D~llR 1n ('ontest was a close gual'dlng a,falr 

·'Fol·t .v foolball Ilill,rers died I I k f ornell was declared the wlnncl'. It I I tl fl t I I' Th e deal, a straight trade with no scor ng 10nors with G bag etH rom W 1 nnry a HCUI'O n te rs 1a, 
thiH season. A few l1Iore mIL" be h CI II "'III t 0 I d --------- lll~ th 1 J)o " tl cash Invol vcd, turned the big major • r ~ r. "" 0, I'nngy e t guar . 0 d' a l r BC) H ,reo H'O W. 

league pl ayer mal·t Into a live ly ont' ('ul'l'icd orr tho fields us COI'PSNI looked I:(ood In his position, hnndllng y S \nth only two minutes to go be, 
berol'e tho I)O"lrsl'nsvlI "am"'! lire tl 1 11 i I oungernlan COre!'l f h tl flnnl ffU I' It cou t a as the cardinals Immediately ofCercc\ .. 1e In n ce y, 01'0 Ie ~ n, ~orlV Z n e 

Wilson to ellher Brooklyn Or Cln. .f,ntl ~d . I"ootbllll, if it iij the FOI' (he Phi Bela 0 Itu's Rosen· Slanl ill Triathalon (mm the floor anll knotted tho score 
clnnatl. glorioll~ thillg lIIo~t ~uadl('s bZPrg connecter! for 4 basl<els, 2 ot 7 up. A furious ~trugHle W!\S cll· 

Ilcdllre It to he, is (~ertllllll" .... I [ 1 t f tl t W·n V s·t Meet d by Do ' d Idl Itt In trading tlwlr deLl1l'0ned homo ' ." • ~ 1 were rom t Ie een Or 0 10 0 I ar 1 y llIaxe rsey s ec ng g 
l'un champion, the Cubs chlets satls. worth UIl)' number of (lcutlls up court, m:tI'I, e,·. 
fled owner WIlliam Wrigley, Jr '!!, into tho millions. • "" starli ng lineups : Drlta Ta\l Taking Clrst place in all three 'rhe j\neups: Section C, Frazee, 

III t II \"Ils t ' Della: TCo hn and IJe('ker, [ol'wnl'dR; I Ebert, [ot'wal'ds; Dor~oy center; 'Vil. 
u ma um 1at '. on mus gO; II events o( the trlnthnloll me!'l Ktaged Bon nllA Nhl", all, g,I"ll'ds', obtaining Grimes, they secured the "Does It nCJt pael, huge> c rowds In· Field, centel'; Parker ltnd mlllot, I urn 

one pitcher who has ruined more to cOII~ge stadhnllB ench season? 'wards, between the val'slly weight ~quael Pur RecllQn A, Johnson and Brady, 
baseball games for them than prob. DOCR It not give the athletically Phi lJf'ta Df'ltn: Kaplan and SLlRR~I· yestenioty, Wesle~' young-Nman re'l ror':"~I·tls; N~I.SOll, ce.nter; Noble and 
a.bly any two pitchers In the Nation. ambitious man nttendlnA' school or man , forwal'ds; Blotmn.n, center, pen ted his IJerformanco of In~t weel<, 1101 1~1tZ, gual ds. 
al League, college an opportunity lo ,plllY be· l3Iank and Hosel) berg, guards. whrn h ... won the gold mednl In al c ' II D --I-t d 

Hornsby In \Vnger fare a cheel'lng gl'llndstand. b~come "pc' 011 won S 8CCOn game 
"Why It would be a great deal a 'h N'O' and receive a sofL job aftel' " simila r' conlest. over Sec~lon n In the oth~I' heavy· 

for us even If we just looked Grlmes graduntlon, not on meril . hut !.Ie· Thl) Phi PRI R hocI to come [rOI1\ The silwl' medal 'COl' sotono place \\ell::hl cnCollnter , It to R. Although 
up so he couldn't pltch against UB " causl' footb£lil was his conll'ibutlon to I behlnll to deteat the A.'l',O. frosh'lln the mep[ WaR tal<cn by E C behind 9 to 5 at the end of the sec· 
snld Managel' HorlUlby, 'worlel history, hllt after darting ahead in the flt'Ht M III Ilh 'fI' t I dl . ci ond thlt'd of thl' gam!' the 10serR 

I part of the Recond pel'loel thpy held n, PS, IV n . IS n scus an I ' d . 
As far as the Cardlnnls are COil. -- seconds In lIle hammer throw and t Il etHe ne near the lost nnel gar· 

. a safe lead the r est of the gamE' the . 'rl tI ' . t b f b k eerned, Wilson will never play II. "Does It not allow pOOl" boys fI 1 b I 2' 14 ]If' Rhot put. HI'OJlZIl metlrdH wcre won n~1 p 11 ee POIll 8 e ore 0. as el 
Harne fOr the Red Birds but will be who h l,ve no dll6ire tor intel. nil. .~orp e n~ _. , ,organ, by Lumh' Kouba -and Robert Cornog br !Cpnslngel' stopped the advance. 
USed as bait for a deal with elthet' lectual truinlng, but who Imow A. 1'. ~. tI~ol~~\'a1'( . and J~n~!I ~~o third nnd fourth respectively. "[,he lineups: i:lPClion D, Q.;borll, 
Brooklyn Or Cinclnnntl. ManagPI' tire Iranw, to aUeml colleges ill was SUI' s ~ nrr at guo.r or, Ie Rummo.ry of events: K~nnedy. 'ol'ward_; Wcllstend, cen· 
lIornsby , who attempted to usc \VI!, spite of the f/Let thllt they OWIl P~I;~ a ":rc tlE'd In totnl po.nts H a mmer throw _ Youngerman tel'; Kenslngol' and use. guardR. 
son In a deul with those clubs, how· 110 mOlley whatsoever nnd must WI~~l(\ s:~h; T IIMlI ' . Phi Ka . a ClrRt, Cornog secIJnl1, lIfo.thle!l thIrd , F OI' Sert Ion n, Drodsky. Schapiro, 
('vcr, wagered a new hat with Pres I· depNl(\ on lndulgellt alulTU1.i, or P I' R . d ct"\r CII ~s. k f Pg. Kouba fourth. Distance-H. feet. forwal'ds; l'pyton, ~entel'; Davis and 
dent Sam Breadon of lhe Cnrds that similar sources ror SUPllorty "'~ If ee a~ ; n 'lC , ~rw~r ;q, DlsruR-Youm;-prman flr'st Mnth. LU8tgo.l'tl'n, guards. 
\Yllson would be on his paYI'olt ~ ,~ ' cen cr; arsons ane 0 I, lea srcond, Koubn thll'<1,' Cornog 
when the 1932 campaIgn openQr, "Does It not bring about nice gUAl(;. O. J1' kiM ( . fou rth . Dlstance-121 feet. 

The Cardinals wel'l' certain they I graft for athletic assocIation para· • ,d . Al··l Irnl nt "an( °s~gl an, Old' Shot put-YounJ\'ermon first, . wa.'" R' Jr q- 1 center' lln an 
w\luld keep 'J'eachout, however, as SlteS, tor publlclty experts, for con· Minette un.rds" Kouba s('cond, fnthies third. Cor· 
\they regard the 27 yenr old south· test officials, fol' ticket "entlors, and ,g. , 1l0<:' fourth. Dlstancc-37 feet 5 
paw as one ot the best pitching pros· even for occaslonnl professors who Inches, 
pects In the majors, don't mind overlool<lng a little thick· Wn1tl'r Nugnls of Gary, Incl, 

Se\'ellth Club for Grimes hendedness In the cl~1.ssroom? paddled his way to first place In thr 
When Grimes dOllS the Cub regl. 60 yard back stroke swim, the second 

,mentals next spring, he will have "If men wi !;lh to commit sui. of the five Hents in tho all,univer. 
.seen sel'vlce on six Nntlonal alld one ~ide we snppose. it's their busi· ~ity Rwlmmlng Intl'llmlll'n.ls, yester, 
American league clubs. His first I1f'SS. But wheu " crowel of toot· itay aftf'rnnon in th~ fil'ld hon~e ponl. 
major league service was with the bal! cou('hes luul other llhe· ,Tames McClinlock, Iowa City 00)', 
Detroit Tigers In 1913 aftel' which lIf)l1lena of the sport arrnntr& capture!1 the s~cnnd nlp~e rrt('tlll) 

St. Pat's Hoopsters 
Point for Tilt With 

Parlor City Quintet 

he pitched for PIttsburgh. Brooklyn, things so nicely for the mobs Ronald White of Iowa Falls, winner A ntlclpatlng a hal'd struggle with 
N llw York's Olants, the Boston in the slallfls tha~ tho ph~yers ()f thp fir,! event, hail to satisfy Ihe [mmaculate Conception cagers at 
Braves and the Cnrdlnllis. bfl('ome humnn s1lcriflces, then hfms~1I with Ihlrcl place ycslerliny Ced1.r Rapids tornorro\\' night, the 

All baseball knows ·Wllson's h 'agle the \Vol'll 'Ill Ul'c1el" cl'eepfl into nCternoOn, St, Patl'!ck's sq uad went through ft. 

I'tory-of how he smashed out 56 t,h& picturr-and stays thel'f' in Tomorrow Ihe lhird event or thp fast "cl'immage se8slon yesterday. 
~l'Cme runs and drove In a reconl spile of all thl' .. Cforts of men meet, lhe 60 Yilt'(1 breast stroke, will Although baskE't Mhootlng wa .. 
collection or lOG runs in 1030 and who live hy, for and with root· be held 11\ the pool at 5 C)'cloelc On good, the workout was ma rred by r e· 

Tire i;eNlon A Ug h twel~h t8 WOIl 

o\"('r Section B with n walknway 
scorE', 22 to 14. ThE' game Wus a 
.scol·ing spl'ee fOI' thl'ee mpn. ('ua· 
811 1 (or thp lOBel'S netted 11 polntH 
while Kon'is and Brad;- dlvidecl 
honors for lhe winners Idlh elghl 
points apiece, 

The lIncUllS: l:IectlQll A. "lul·del· 
blatt, NOI'l'I@, fOl'lvar,ls: MorrlRon, 
center: Brody ani! Cearle, guard~. 

!:lectlon D. CIlRRIII. .Johnston . ror' 
wards; Reid. center; McRoberts nnd 
\I 'halen, guards, 

In the ser(nd Ilt:'htwel!;ht game 

Demp8ey, Gibbom 
in Talking Version 

on Champion8hip Go 

ST. PAUL, Mlnn" Dec. 9 (AP)
The bnttle at Shelby. Mont" WIUI 
fought <lver again today this lime 
with II. luncheOn table eeparntlng the 
combatnn18. 
J~ Dempsey and Tommy Gib· 

bans who shared the glory of that 
1932 fight, tilted back their chairs 
following a 81lenklng program atres· 
sing the ring greatness ot each, 

State Rests in Trial 
of Dobry on False 

Statement Charges 

DAVENPORT, Dec, 9 (AP)-The 
state rested today in the trial of 
D, A. Dobry, president oC the de· 
funct D, A. Dobry Securities com· 
pnny, On charges at m nklnB' fals~ 

statements to the Btate BecurlUu 
department. 

A motion 101' II. directed verdict 
for the defense W8.8 overruled, by 
Judge D, V. Jackson. The dolen&e 
claimed that the Indictments were 
faulty, a contenllon made III a de· 
~nurrel' overrUled 80me time &Co. 

Four character wI tDe88efl tor 
Dobry took the stand today and 
testified to hIs good character. They 
were Roy Fisher, local llIIlUl1lDOi\ 
man; Charles Houska, butcher; 
Charles Huber, insurance UllIn; and 
Dr. C. E, GlynD. 

"steed" 1'/lrOW8 Boy &t "Rodeo" 
RANDOLI'H, (AP) - Don a I d 

Howey, 7, has just about given up a 
ca.1' 'er as a "bronco buster." Illft 
"steed," Q. German police /log train· 
NI 10 h lll' nes~ and saddle, threw him 
during an Impromtu rodeo. Don
e "1 "l1ffpl'f'd a hl'oken nORe. 

Section C emerged on toP with Its 
second win of the tourney also, con· 
querlng Section D. 11 to 9, Woods I 
went hot fOl' the winners durln/r the I 
!lecond period, piling up a lead tha.t 
\Va. nevel' threntencd by his oppo
nE'nts, 

The UnellP8: Section C, WQ<J<Ios, 
Powell, fOrWlll'aS; Greenfield, center; 
Jurld and Loria, guards. 

For Section D, Feoy, Mudge, tor· 
\\"l\nl8; AnderRon. center; Beckett 
and Snow. guards. 

St. Mary's to 
Meet Rapids 
Five Tonight 

Sl. 'Mary's basketball leam JOIlI" 
neya to Cedar Rapl<ls tonight whero 

,It mceU! St, WenBeclaus. Set back 
,by a one \lolnt defeat just tht'c 
days ago, the Ramblers will bo 
striving to win their third gamo of 
the season and 8t&l·t on the path of 
victory once mOl·e. 

'rhe team they will meet, though, 

. ---------------------t I New Old Gold I 
• t 

Creaton Il UH one good l'opI'C8enta' 
tlve lIeI'D tn rl'osh bnsketball-O. E 
flmlth. Rmllll WM rIll1ked on the 
8oconil nll·atnte I ~um laat yeal" play. 
Ing til position at fOI'ward, 

For fOUl' yelll'R, hf' waH one or Cres· 
ton' s maln·stays In L.a8ketball, IlIId 
for one yeul' In football. He served 
rOl' one YeEU, a8 cuptaln on the 
bURk tbnll team. 

Smltll did r.ot play blleeball In high 
~chool, but enl'lled a pOSition as 
catchcl' on th rcston American 
Loglon baseball team, playIng tor 
two years. 

wliJ be a ll almost entirely veteran ('ollflro hr. r!ctl)l~1I 
tC(llll , (eaturl nl( the acorlng Ilntl Cl'clghtoll 25; Southcl'n CaUtornla 

J 7, 
tloorwork of a rour year gual'd, Pis· Navy 35; Lafayetto 23. 
Ilrlk. The Sueppehnen Are prepared • ______ _ 

tor the Invasion and plan to use ~-------__ ---.. 
jITluch the I18me lineu p us pillyed 
Monday. ' 

Bueppel wIll take the following 
meD OD the trip: Gaulocher, D, 
Lumsden, Belger , Rlttem eyer, Jenn, 
,R.. Lumsden, ConsamlLS , BI'adley, 
Vogt, Pooler and Stork. 

. Scrimmage at U, HIgh 
In last nIght's practice, UniverSity 

hlgh'lI baskelball dquad listened to 
a long chalk talk On various ofCen· 
Hive forma.tilln8 anll th en practiced 
them on the floor, The drill period 
!'I'as wound up wIth a scrimmage in 
Which every Ill6J1 saw action, 

These are ideal 
Evenings to 
Enjoy Your 
BOWL1NG-

John Dee 
Bowling - Billiards 

Phone 609 
1] Yz E. Washington St. 

(Contest Item' 

Iowa Lunch 
SPECIAL CmCKEN DINNER 

30c 
Fried Spring Chicken with Country Gravy 

Roast Spring Chicken with Celery Dressing 

Don't Forget 
Special 

Meal Tickets $7 for 6 

IOWA LUNCH 
26 E. College St. 

• 

,then siumped to a ,2l6 batting nV' bnll." ;\londay tllP contrstnlltH will Illke to pealed fumble_, but Coach ,lOll 
erage nnd 13 home runs last yenr, t.ho ",nlel' In a 100 Ylll'(] swim, the Mowry hopes to be ahle to Iron out 
HIs deportment otf the tleld lI'ked \"hat do yOU think? next to InElI ('\'ent on the prOI':I'IlIll. 1',.' defect. 

owned Wr~~y du~ng the pa. se~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bon so much that the Cub owner or· ~ t 
dered his deParturc. 

Deals on Fire 
Several dea\.'! werc ~till On the 

fire tonight as club ownel's of Ilflth 
leagues continued their bu~llIe8s 8es· 
slons. CIncinnati uttempted a big 
deal by offerIng Joe Strlpp, and 
Pitcher Laf1'Y Benton to Brooklyn 
Cor Frederick , Dazzy Vanco, Catcher 
Ernest Lom bardl and oultlelder Ike 
Boone; Detroit nttompted to gain 
Joe Judge from Washington £01' a 
catcher Or 0. pitcher, While severnl 
clubs were dlckermg tor Outfielder 
Rnlph Kress : ! ~:ie St, LOUis 
Browns, The New YOl'\{ Yankees 
admitted they were ready t o peddle 
Tony Lazzeri and JOhn McGraw ot 
the Giants was 1001(lng [ur at leust 

COLLEGE CORDS 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
New Selection 01 
HATS-$6.50 and 

7 Quality Special

ly Priced at $5. 

one good pitcher. 
The Boston Bl'uves completed a 

!big deal with the minora gl'OUp to· 
oay by buying third base mall Fritz 
Knothe from Seuttle of t he PacJ(lc 
Coast league for c(lsh and IJluyot'M to 
be named later. 

No Rul" Chnnge 
ThE'I'e wUI be 110 Chl1.llKO in the 

<sacl'lfice fly rule Or any l'eilucLlons 
in thc umpll'lng stnrrM nr ~he ma· 
jOl's next yellr, It was lllurnod totlny, 
PI'csldent John Hcydler oC the Na· 
tlonal league also announced that 
his circuit would continue \V1tI1 the 
1931 baseball as all clubs were so.tls· 
fled wIth I he sphere, 

The B)'(tves nlso announced tho 
salo oC Cil'St Baseman !Carl Sh~cly 
and Cntcher Blil Cronin to the Los 
Angel ij clUb or the l'ncl(Jc COltst 
league, al a repol'ted price o[ $7,600 
each. 

The American Leag ue votert to 
make no change In It" offIcial base· I 

bull, and decided to hold its sched, 
Ule meeting In New Yorl" II'eb, 22. 

Card Fans Regret 
Grimes' Depm·ture 

ST . . LOUrS, Dec, 9 (AP)-St, Lo uis 
baseball {anR will bid adIeu with I'e·' 
gret to BU I'lelgh Gl'imefl, colol'Ju l 
Bpltbal1er tl'8.ded by the Card Innis 
today to the Ch icago Cubs for 
"Hack" 'Wllson, (or the veteran 
pitching hel'o of th e IMt world se· 
rles has more than hurled himself 
Into St. Loulslans' a((ec tlons. 

In the past seasolt, Grlm~s, who Is 
38, won 17 games but It was tlgured 
that he WM " through" Rlnce his 
work the last half at the yeat' wa.s 
not /lood. 

Draves Buy Coaet Star 
C HI CAOP, Dec. 9 (AP)-The Bos

ton Braves todny bought Fritz 
Knothe, s tar thh'd baseman or the 
Seattle Pacific Coast league club for 
cash nnd players to be nnmed later. 
Knothe batted ,320 last year and Pa· 
clflc coast sports wl'lten voted him 
the outstnndll)~ third baseman of 
the league, 

prS E LZ 
1 Shoes 'for Men 
~ Sturdf Quality, SuperIor 
, Leather and Good Work· 

STYLI:D FOR 
UNIVERSITY 
MEN 

Colors: 

SUN TAN 

GREY 

BLUE 

.95 

Sears are offering you a Corduroy trou
ser,,,,,twenty-two inch bottom, buttoned 
flap side pockets, high waist band, and 
tailored to fit at an unheard of low 

I 

price in Iowa City. Sizes 28 to 36. 

111-113 East CoJlege Street , Iowa City, Iowa ~~~~ 
1'-_-

S'pecially 
Priced! , 

To 'Convince You 

Now Is The Time 

to Buy 

Actual S30 s 7S 
Snits and O'Coats 

Actual $35 75 
Suits and O'Coal8 

Actual 840 S 7S 
Suits and O'Coats 

A. large 8election from A. merica' s most noted 

'flaker8 w~,e very name8 linked up with our 

reputation lor quality ;., an tUlurance 01 

mo,' de,irable Suiu and 0' Coats at the lav

inS' mted above. 

Where llniverlity Men Shol) 

f 
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SKIPP 

Studenl 
Agains 
'BigB 

Managemel 
in Gene 

Cr.it 

KANSAS <':1'1'1 
belllon nguinst tl 
ahowmnn sllip 0'( 

flared uP umong 
tho mldwc~t. 

AdLled to the p 
Ing for couches c 
aJo:llUtion at tI 
etrlkes at hoth 
and is dlreelr<l , 
or tile "I)Ol't In , 

At the Unive 
where the 1931 I 
the student no' 
brMkan, deolar' 
football team h 
ncept an advert 
UIIIYel'Hlty." 

"lIyst~r 
Cf)I'n(,(,I'n over 

word HPf'(' til torsi 
fUI' "POl'tH In wi 
ptte t hf'ITlSel \'es 
Big Six conlere1 
h"l'e this w,'ek, a 
ly, athletic buc1g 
bone to meet 0.1 

ot 20 pel' cen t 
selpts last seasa 

Searcl1lllg tor 
the economic cc 
dueM reVenueR, 
unanlmO\lNly ngr 
tcrr~ t hnll wal 
"hysterill" of til 
111 n.thlf'tics was 

NebrusklL str\l 
by seiling tootba: 

" Ilt cut rutes In 
Athletlc Dlrf'('(ol' 
l~o.st hnlr the 01 
lIul1 weI'" "old g 
students obvlou 
tickets. 

Campus r 
Campus new 

counter PI'Utlo 
figure as ammu 
conaln stute sen 
vcstlgall) tIll' Hr, 
lrtlc dlsIJursemel 
BallgPI' 1n8ltutlo, 

A pelitlon ch'c 
Alty or Oklnhom: 
Athletic DII'ecto 
Addu;'! Llnd~ay, 
after a dlsastrc 
campaign, 

Today Oklaho 
turned up wIth 
slmlJal'ly hut de 
I>e\)nte Coo.oh 
Josh L N', h('nd 
Ing depnrtmf'1 
!raven't producll( 

,\cco1l11)1i! 
The 1\1I890u 1'1 

wet\l<l y nt the UI 
fdttorlo.lJy c hn rg 
coaches hn ve ne 
nothing" In the 
!I.'\YR thp nthl~ 
more than half , 

Handbills ['{'c 
Ln.\\' I'tI'nrp, Kan . 
tho lOll pin I!' oCf 
Kansas athlNlc 
t. Alten, hut nl~, 
cellol' l~, II . Lin. 

DuliD 
Chan 
Mat 

Wt'f'Hti~rR viI' 
t ill " Yf'qlel'llny 
two ml\tchea In 

11111'l Dull. 14" 
PI~I' HI1<1 .Tohn ( 
f"e~hmtlll , lll1 t I 

IhA clny. with n 
Chnmplin cam, 
nl'f~lh H(,Vl'l'I1 I 
"Wlll'h,,", ~ut J) 
thf' YNll'Ilng, 

n nnllall W h 
transr~,·, pllll\/,C 
lit olnr~ 8('lIltll' 
al1tl 10 s{'conl\A 
n 1111 borly HrlHq\l 
Rtl'lI !,,~ I" of t h 
tPl' O11:O(" ll wll' 
matl'h f(U' hlH I 
Ilonent , 'I'hlly 
IlountlR, 

III lit e ol lll'l' 
("no",.. /\ HU'S V(' 

OW,,' I" 1\ . I"!'y! 
bo<l~' HcIM.or~ of 
Il~I'JJf)r 011 1111' cl 
tlmr. 

Frank IlnrrJll 
ntnt'c, t f1'lH l' .l J' 
1'1\('1(, Ill , fl '('H 
Mr l'<Ro l'I' II 1Hl n, I 
2 Inln llt"R IIIHI 4 
nt j au 1I0unlll'l. 
CII1l ' ~n('f' ,101 

from CIr"I'O kf'e, 
flaniJor ll , wit h 
!1Iln ut~R "lid H 
won wlthoul II: 

Clol'ell e" liu 
tho oUler )75 
feo.llnK Nold on 
PI'nn, by the ~ 
hnrd plll'tl up n 
nICe which \ Vo 
come, nit hough 
man dul'ln g tlr( 
mlltch , 

U. E. l{CI\WO 
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SKIPPY~An Appreciative Audience 

THE MELl..tfLUOUS ROS OF TH~ 
POET ARE INAOEGlUATE TO 

GlVE WING 1"0 "'U£ EMOTIONS 

1)4"T WeLl. uP WITHIN M6 
WHeN I, A. HUMBt€ SeRW'.NT, 
REV€RENTLY Atc..uO€ TO 
'i'1-4AT WHICH IS AS STRONG AS 
THe IMPR€GNA8t..E ROCK OF 
'(BRAt TAR - THe SACReD 
I.A.WS OF A DEMCCRACV. 

.. i 

I I 

'1'JIB DAILY IOWAN. IOWA: em 
i ) ; • 

HERE, BOY, 
CA, .. A 

POLICEMAN! 

_ - M 

.. !l..Y.. ~ERCY L CROSBY 

M~~~/ 

-- ...0 

BPPPp,o '0 -

~-.1 " '" '" I'p'!,r "";t 
'"" ~". it 

1£ 

Students Rise 
Against Grid's 
'Big Business' 

10"Hed 'Wllmon Huss, Forest Parle, V -t G yestel'day afternoon, I Two more guards hR.\'e been lost 
111. freshman, in 4 minutes and 49 arSI y oes A fast breaking oftel\lje workIng to lhe l!Q.uarl. Ben &!lzer. It waH 
~econ clH with 11 c!'otch hold anel I'C' the ball down under the basket on it>arned y .... 1I'rday, will not be eligible 
vel'se half nelson In th" only h~avy. Through Long short passes was str_d. Two al INlst until Feb. 1, Joe Schwarl%. 
1V~I~ht bout of the day. 'l'hr a(l· oombinations were used, Oetting the mlnol' letter winner Inst eeaaon, hae 
vllntllge switched (,'om one to th e rtrst CIlU wel'e Jack Kollow nnd been ou t from the dquau (or traJo· 
oth er until l(pnwol'thy sla.pped on Offensl·ve Drl·~ll Lester Glick at the forwards, Pauling M,I .. "lollulon9. 
Ihe winning hold, Brecher at center , Roy Dlwoky Ilnd R[~tlll-d"l' .. ""nlng 'l own wnl hav~ 

City Hi Cage 
Squad Points 

for First Tilt 
'I'ho only two matches scheduled DouglllH Fltk lnR at the guard., to K'llllrd Dirk Arn,'y, ellrloton'. sen. 

for today sena Whinnery against The second five eonllisted of Row. 8allll '"11 has kl'l ·nmker tro rn Marshlltt. 

Mallagement of Sport Joe Illld(lard In the lGG pound dlvl· 2 C mh' t' U I Ill'd Moffitt ana Harold EHhl'lman Ilt town. 'rlll't'i' (It the Mlnn p.olllns are I 
81"0 , n.od ,Tohn O'Leary ava lnst J. n. 0 Ina Ions Set (" IY high's last harll IIOI'lmmage y" the forwards, Alex Rogl'nI at clInler, mol''' tllnn "Il( fopt two Int'hH In in General in for McCoffrle In the heavywelg-h t class. in Work on Short Harold Swaney and Phil Thurtle at hE'lg'hl. 'rtll'ee ""gU11l1'8 are sopho. b fore the InlUai conference baIIket· 

C 'tJ • P . tho guards. ",o,'e~. Lilli game wIth Washington high of 

F~ lhnillate 1'exll3 ~Juys "'-~IICISm asslng .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ KANSAS CITY, D ec, 9 (AP)-Re· A USTJN, Tex., Dec , 9 (AP)-The Turning from Intensive workouts 
belllon against the big bu~lnes8 ami athletic council of the University of 
8howmal1 ~hlp t!'end tn footblll! hM 
flared up alnon.: college students of 
lhe mldwcllt. 

on defense, the Hawk ye basketll\l.ll 
Texas voted today to ,eliminate the 
'rexas relays nCl(t sprtng, on a.ccount squad was sent lhrough a long drill 
of lhe Olympics on the Pacific coast. On offense hy Coach Roille Wllllamll 

Added to the perpnnlal sClllp hunt· 
Inl:' for coach OS of I to sing tea.ms, tho 
agl tllUon at thla season's close 
strike" Ilt hath winners and losers 
und Is tllrectp(\ II.l the manllgelnent 
01 lhe SPOt·t In !!enol'lL\. 

At the University or Nebraska, 
where the 1931 Big Six title resIde~, 
the student newspapar, Dally Ne· 
bl'a.skan, declares cditorllllly "tho 
football leam has become nothing 
except an lldvert!Rlng agency for the 
university." 

"Jly!!Lerl"," PIl8SIIl~ 
COrnC~l'll over stll(l~nt apathy to· 

wn rei HPp(·tatorRhlp and pl'elerence 
fOl' sllorl" In whleh they may com· 
Ilple t ItPlTI81'1\'IlS was manlIest at the 
Big Six conrprence an nual meeting 
hCl'e lhls week, at which, slgnlflclln t. 
Iy, alhletlc budgets were cut to the I 
bone to m eet an average l'~doetlon 
ot 20 pe,' cent [n football gate reo 
selpts last seMon. 

Searching (or reasons other than 
the ~conomlc condition for the reo 
dUC6l1 revenueR, the dll'~ctors almost 
unanlmouHly M(reed that studen t In· 
te"e~l hll(l "'Ilnell a nd thllt the 
"hystel'h," ot the pro~()erlly decade 
I" athll>lirs was pll.l!slng. 

Nebrllsl(a strurk a cro~s seetlon 
by seiling tootbllll ttckets to students 

.... Ilt cut l'ates in a c~rtaln secUon. 
Athletk Dlr~ctol' Herb D. Olah BIlld at 
Itast half the occlInanlR ot tho eoc· 
Ulm wer(\. "01\1 g'l'o.yht':ll'\.l"1" lo ",hom 
.tudenls Ohvlou"ly hall soleI their 
lIckets, 

Campus pape!'!! Involved 
Campus newspapers, l)etltione, 

rounter petilions nnd hanelhltle 
figure !lq a mmunillon an [1 thll Wis· 
con"ln "lllte senate hus voted to In· 
vestlgale (hI' ~('ale upon whIch alh. 
lotlo dlsbursem('nls W('I'P mnde at lhe 
Dadgel' Insltullon. 

A pelltlon d"N,late<l tit the Unlver. 
Rlty of Oklahoma sP"ks lhe nusle ,· or 
Athletic Director Bennie Owen Ilna 
Alldn:l Lllld~ay, h.>:lll fouthalt coaoh, 
nftel' a dl.astrou~ Sooner g,'l(llron 
cllmpalgn , 

Why not 
"A tour of inspection" 

So many people order by 

phone without hardly ever 

coming in our store. 

T his is /ine--we are glad 

to deliver, but why not 

make a trip to our store, 

pay us a visit and let us 

show you the lnany, many 

appetizing things we car .. 

ry. We can't commence to 

tell you about them when 

you phone. 

PO~LER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 
For Over 35 Years at Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 

Today Oklahoma fnoth3lJ plaYPM .... ~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.f 
turned up with a pplltlon word d ~ 
slmlllll'ly hut (leman,\ln!! "emoval of 
Ilebnte ('oarh Will tel' Emory nnl! 
Josh Lrl', hellt' of the public speak· 
Ing dppn rtm~" t, h~cnu"e they 
I,aven't produCed wlnne"A, 

, I\ r('olllllllsh" 'othin/:" 
The MIRHO\II' I StudPllt, ~flmJlUS 

weekly nt the Unl\'er~lty of r.1I~sourl, 
I'dltorlally chnrgcR 100tholl and track 
coaches hn ve Re('ompttshed " next to 
nothln/r" In U,.. laRt two y"ars and 
!I.'\.yA the flthlrtlc 'lpPAl'tment "Is 
more than half <lNu1wnod." 

Handbille rc('cntly dl~trlhut"l' at 
Lnwl'encp, Kan,. l1('malld~d not only 
tho lopping' off of th~ head of th e 
KanBlls nthlpllc clPpnl'tmpnt, D,·. F, 
('. Allen, hut 01"0 th .. OI'Htl'" or (.'hon· 
cello,' 1':. TI , LlndlC'y. 

Dull Defeats 
Champlin in 
Mat Tourney 

WI'~sller~ vl ~l lIg rO!' Il n ·lInlv~r.lly 
till " l'PRI~I'('n)' ~o lTlpl~INI I\lJ bllt 
two matcheR In the ~eml·ftl1lll round. 

lIul' l Duli , Hfi ,'ourt(' vnrMlly p;rlll)' 
Ille l' nml .John Chntlllilln, I owa Fn.tta 
fl 't1!',thmall , llut OIl Ow lH'Bl 111 n.tC'h of 
lhe ,Iny, with Dull tAlcillt-: Il ,Ipdslon , 
ChamJllln ClUll e olll f!'nm unllpl" 
neath H~Vf' I 'n l t im". wlih ('lpvI'r 
.",ttd'PR, 1~lIt UIIII "'tiM too smnrl (or 
thp YN\,'lIng. 

nlln,lall \\' hlllll""Y, 11'1. Pod go 
transee,', IJlnrtNI ~' . l'1. Knipfer, Dp!> 
Motneo Hl' lIlm' me,'h' , In 3 II1lnute~ 
.. nd 19 Meeoll,l. with Il 1"'1f nel80n 
nn,l boily Hoi"",,,,. afl!', ' till' , 'ou~he"t 

rlil'ul{<{le or Iltt' Ilftc·rnoon . Knll" 
r~t· mlx .. ,1 wlttln!; ly , hul WR. nO 
ml\trh rOI' his mlll'P I'x l'''''II'I1('l'iI 01" 
I'Rn On l. '1'hl\)' wrp8lle,1 ill l Or. 
I'OU'"\ • . 

III tho lI lh,',· t G5 I'olln,' mol~h , AI 
('non., An"," ,,~tl'r"n . WOn n ,h·cIAlon 
OVf'I' {4. A. l"l·y h ' l l'~t't· . C"onnR UFH' (l 0 
hody HrlssOrM ~ftppllv"ly to k~~p Fry · 
IIN'gel' 011 (h" (I"!'I'II"I"I' m"~t or Ihe 
time. I 

l"l'nllle llilrrll l lt1 , \'1'nl"I'vlJlr Aophll' 
nWI'C, tO~Hl" l J\ 111(\1'1 ("pliO". 1"Ol'('kl 
l'nl'le, llt. rl'l'Hllln a l1 , \\,111, l\ holl)' 
Hol'sOI'" 011,1 n, ,'pVI','H(' II/Ilf lI ~ l ~o n In 
2 minuteR nnd '13 He"OIlt! i, 'I'hl'y IIlet 
III 1 :IG l'OUIIlI s, 

Chll'rI' I'(' .1 (ll", ~oll , l Or. IInlln[\rr 
'rOIl\ Ch" I'OkAf', to9SO(\ A, D, 'fIt'llton, 
Han born, with l\ cl'lHIl hohl In 2 
IIl1nu lrR l\II(1 8G 8eco lll1~. JohnROI1 
WOII \VIlI'ou t t 'x l.' nllln~ hhnRI' lr , 

Clol'rI,e" Hubhllrd, Carl'oll, won 
tim othcr 175 nOli"" lII otch by lie· I 
reMlng Nol(IOn Wt' II1I~, lllrllvllll' v~t· 
rl'on, by the dt'cl8l tln rou le. Huh. 
bnr6 plll'll up nn ~Qr l y time ndva.nt· 
aKe \V1,I('h Wel",l!.' ('ould not over· 

r or 
ol-eatAer 

A COMPLIMENT to the good taste 
of the recipient-a reflection of 

the giver's discrimination. Fill your 
gift Ust here and fill It eorredly! 

Ladie8' Fitted Real Cowhide 
Overnight CaSC' Men's Gladstone~ 

Silk lined, pure leather, 
exquisite fittings. 
$4.50 to $27.00 

Fitall Utility 
Cases 

Plain or fitted. All 
leather. 

83,00 to $9.75 

Han d (\ 0 1ll e top-grain 
leather; bronze-brass 
hardware, 

$7.50 to 821.50 

Large Selection 
Billfolds, Ladies' hand· 
bags, Card cases, Cigar· 
ette cases. ' 

50c to $10.00 

FRYAUF & SON 
COme, nlthough h WI\S behh,d hla ,,~ ho i d D al • H " 
rnan durlllg the Illlter stage" of the aut r .Ie e er ... n art man. 

WE PREFER MOVIES 
to MATHEMATICS BUT 

Mathematics, we think, is a duD subject hut we have to ad· 

mit that mathematicians are pretty smart people. So when 

we turned one of them loose on our expense account, we list. 

ened when he told us he had made a discovery. 

Stripped of technical language, here's what he proved to 
usz 

That it had been co.ting UI over 6% to carry charge ac. 
counta. 

That's bad. Too much. Much too much we feel for anyone 

t!' be asked to pay for the luxury of saying "Charge iL" If 

they knew they were paying for the s'ervice they wouldn't like 

it. 

What would you h~ve done in this situation? 

Here's What We Did: 

1. We discontinued all charge accounts. 

2. We reduced all prices in our store 6% or more--
I 

although we have never knowingly heen undersold 

by any store at any time on men's wear of quality 

equal to ours. 

3. We made a pledge to ourselves ~nd to our customers 

that we will in the future sell our merchandise for at 

least 6% less than if we sold on credit. 

In establishing this policy, we were guided by the bellef that 

most men-and womeD- approve efficient methods and ap

preciate an opportunity to save when they can be Il8sured'that 

quality is not 8acrificed. 

And every day we are more convinced of the soundne88 of 

our idea, for every day we are meeting new people--int~m. 
gent, substantial, thrifty men and women who tell U8 80 by 

sponding their money at 

TIL:DEN'S 
\'Outfitten to College Men Since.I869" 

20 So. Clinton St. 

I ... 
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Cedar Rapld8, wu 
nIternoon. 

held Yellterday J and 8t.\Jnnw1, who pl&)'ed In the pIYot 

Coach Wells opened the drill with 
a talk on tbe rUle., placing .peclal 
emphaal" on the change.. for thIs 
eeuon. After tile to.lk tWO teama 
took the tloor !lnd a 10ft&" acrlmmqe 
tollowed. 

SLtmm I, Soucek, Ballard, Brown 
and Elberts were In the sUl.J'tJng Une
up or the fil'!lt team, Harry Dick 
took Ballard's place after the latter 
ahowed up poorly In p4Bsing the ball. 

Paul Reea went In for Wo.Jt Brown 
and accounted (or polntll. R~ was 
Uled at center In yt'lllerday'li drill, 

poa!UOA throqhout tb. LoDe Tn. 
game, wu at forward. 

The cage", will _ up t0da7. an4 
1r0 lhrough a light uw-rlnr drlD.. 

8aIJcn to BIIU' aame 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 9 (AP}

Navy men over the world ma,. cheer 
or &Toan In unteon on 8aturda7. 
8ecretary .Adam. aald today &rra.DC" 
men18 had been made to broadcut 8. 

PlaY·by·play account of the .Army· 
Navy (ootball go.me to the fleelll at 
lea and to dlatant navy Ita.UOIUl. 

Rummer Groeer Co. 
Free Delivery Open Evenings 

803 So. Dinton SL 
Phone 298 

39th Carload Gold Medal ProducU 
We have just received the 39th carload of Gold 

Medal Produet8 shipped to us since January 1st, 1931. 
We solicit your orders for the eonteDta of this ear at 
the following prices: 
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, $1 35 
49 lb. bag ......................................... .......... _ ..... ~ _ • 
Hummer Flour, 95 
49 lb. bag ..................................... __ ._._._ ............. • 
Unista Flour 95 
49 lb. bag ................................................................ • 
Hummer Flour, , 49 
24 VI lb. bag ....................................................... _ ... • 
Whole Wheat Flour, 20 
5 lb. bag .......................................... _ ...... _ .... _ ... • 
Graham Flour, 20 
5 lb. bag ........................... ....................................... . 

.. 
APPLES 

~:!iC;~~S b!::~~s: .. ~.~~.~.~.~~~.~~ ........................ $.1.85 
~o:~~~a~u!~~l~~~ . ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ ................... _ $1.49 
:::n:u~:!~et~~~~: .. ~:.~: .. ~~~~.~~:.~~ ...... 11.19 
York Imperial Apples, 99 

per tub bushel ............................... _....................... ' 

Christmas Trees, three 8ize8, 
35c, 50c, and 90c 

This Doll 

For 

99c r 
to any eU8tomer buying 

$10 worth of groceries 

between now and Christ· 

m&& 

Here is an opportunity 

for you to get a $3.00 

doll for 9ge. 

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
Peanut Brittle, 15 
per lb . ................................................... _ .... ~., ......... . 
Pink & White Taffy, 15 
per lb ....................................................... ................ ~ 
Fish & Shell, 15 
per lb . ..................................................................... . 
BriUiant Mixed, 19 
per lb. .. ................................. ................................... 4 

Q~~~ 19 
per lb . .......... ............................................................ II 

Broken Mixed, 15 
per lb . ...................................... _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ............ _ ( 

f~~:~:~~~b.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .... $1.35 

NUTS 
Walnuts, MediUM Diamond Budded, 29 
per lb . ........................................ _ ......................... _ .• 
Hickory Nuts, 25 
.. lbs. for ......................................................... _ ..... . 

Per . bushel of $2 50 
50 lbs . ......................................... _ ............. _ . • 

Mixed Nuts, best quality, 24 
per lb. .. ............................. .......... _ ........................... • 

We suggest that you anticipate your requiremeng 
for ChristllWl poultry, chickens and pelle, f ... h froa 
the eountry, ud milk feel turkeys ffOlD the f .. GIII 
Gingerich turkey farm. 

mlltch. "So. Dubuque '~IIi"_"iIi .. ""_iil"'''--'~''''''''''''''''''.~~iiI''.~''_1IIi .... ----------... !IIJIIIi--IIItIiI-~IIII!IIII!I"I--.... H, E, Kenworthy, arllnt yearlln;. · J!.,j-...... ---... -------.... -----... I10!"--- . 
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Stocl{s Break 
Through Lows 
for October 5 

Trade Reports Bear 
Down Spirits of 

Investors 

MW TORK, Dec. 9 (A.P)-f!eeur. 
Ity and commodity markets reacted 
.. aln today, stock.ll tlnally breaking 
through the Oct. 6 lows, .. meu· 
uted by the aVerages. 

Emergency tax plans ot the fed· 
etal government to help meet the 
defiCit, a. gloomy crop of trade 
reports and further unfavorable 
railroad dividend news appeared to 
bear down the spirits of traders and 
IIlveators who dribbled their otter· 
laga Into a market that oUered 
feeble resistance. The "olunle of 
2,272,189 shares was the large~t In 
a month, but ~oo amali to Indicate 
a "sell1nr climax." 

The standard .tatlstlce Associated 
Fress compollte of 90 ISlues cloled 
at 69.7 cOltl,ared with the old low 
~ 70, the day's net loss being 1.9. 
~nal prices generally were u")l from 
the mldatternoon minimums. Bonds 
weakened and wheat loat more than 
Z cent, a. bushel. 
~11 'or Hlgber Taxes 

Wall street had been prepared for 
higher taxes, both ot the Income 
aIId exclee variety; a large sectlon at 
f\rlanclaJ opinion has beld that too 
much rllll8.nce should not be placed 
on b<J1'rowlng by the treasury. 
Nevertheless, the advances propos· 
ed were sweeping and probably con· 
talned $ome element of 8urprl"e. 

New York Central failed to de· 
olo.re the Quarterly )layment due 
at this time. but the directors de· 
clded to mllke the divIdend meet. 
Ing aeml-annual until business 1m· 
prove", thus leavIng the door open 
to a possible payment next May 
Without formally taking the stock 
ott a dividend baJJls. Oreat North· 
~rn reduced Its seml·annual pre
ferred payment to $1, trom $1.50. 

Shrlnlmge III Steel 
The year end shrinkage In many 

Unes of trade Is being telt by the 
steel Indu.stry, whiCh currently, ac· 
cording to "lron age," Is running 
at 26 1·2 per cent <:If capacity, or a 
new average low tor the depression. 

Weakness In shares was well dis· 
trlbuted. U. S. Steel broke under 50 
Sn the mornIng going to 48 l-2 and 
closing a.t 49 1·2 tor a net 108ll ot 
1 5·8. American Telephone was 
8C!ld when It was learned that the 
tax rccommendatlonti Included a 
levy on toll calls above a moderate 
chru-ge, but the stock raJJled more 
than a. point from the low. The 
net decline waa 2 3·8. International 
frelephone was ort 1 7·8 to 9, to· 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-News, mal'kets, weather, 

1II1U11lc and dally smile. 
11 a.m.-Wltlhn the claRsroom, 

"EnlJll.ab novel," Prot. Bam B. 
Sloan, 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hOUr program. 
11 a.m.-Within tho olaSilroom, 

"The ahort 8tory," Prot. Frank L. 
Mott. 

S p.m.-Women 's club hOur, "The 
tamlly budget, " Prot Frances Zu1l1. 

8:40 p.m.-'rravelog, Prof. Stephen 
M. Bueh. 

S p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
Iowa Union grill orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news tlushes, The 
Dally Lowan. 

8 p .m.-Musical program. 
8:20 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-"Some observations up. 

on Southeastern Europe," Sydney 
Miller. 

9:30 p.m.-Musical program, I owa 
Collegians. 

West Point Graduate 
Talks on "Discipline" 

to Engineer Society 

Professor Clapp Holds Horwrs in 
Varied Lines; Head of University 
Music Department Since World War 

By GEOIWE UAWACll composition, and serving for t'll'o 
PI·Or. PhllJ)l O. lapp, one of lhe years as conductOr ot the st\ldollt 

few men In the countl'y who can orche~tra. 

read at sight from a com plete or· Studies In Eur(l"e 
chestrul scorc tho parts necessary to In 1008, Professor Clap)l recel"3d 
make a plano I'endltlon of the acOl'C the A.B. degl'ee, ags.ln "magna. cunt 
resemble that of a fu ll orcheetra, laude," and [\ year later he wal 
will be presented In a formal )llano awarded "high 8t tlnal honors," and 
conc~rt Saturday at 8 p.tn. In Iowa wllS scnt to Europe al a Fl'ederlck 
Union . Sheldon Fellow of Harvard. Thore 

But music Is not the only line In he studied compOSition' and conduct. 
whICh Profes.sor Ohlll(J excel!!. While l ng, chiefly undol' the tutelage of 
preparing tot· Harval'(l at noxbury Max von Schillings ot Stuttgart. He 
Latin schOol, he won prizes In returne(l In 1911 to receive hll Ph.D. 
English three years consecutively, from Harvard. 
and graduated "magna cum laude." I l~or the next seven yeara, Prote .. 
Stili later, he was special corre· SOl' Clapp taught In the east, at 
spondent to the "Boston Evening I Harvurd, Mlddlest'x school for bOYl, 
Transcript." . During tJje latter part i Gloucester school ot mU8lc, and 
of the World war, he was a second I Dartmouth collelre, during which 
lieutenant, aJ! well !l.S a band leade,', I time he had the advice and crltl· 
In the 73rd railroad artillery, A.E.F. c1sm ot Dr. Karl Muck, then serv· 

Dorn In Dostoll lIng as conductOr ot the Boston 8ym· 
Born In Boston, Mass., In 1888, phony. 

Protessor Clapp began at an early ProfeSSOr Clapp came to the Unl· 
age to study mUSic. His first plano "entity of IOWa In 19J 9, after his 
le880ns were given him by nn aunt milItary service overseas, and Has 
llvlng In Boston, an() were later con· served here ever since then, as 

"DJsclpllne," a talk based on his Unued under John P. Marshall, now professor and head ot the music de· 
own expel'lences In the army, was dean ot music at Boston unlvel·slty. partment. 
given by William F. M. Longwell, Then followed tutoring in violin, Granted Leave (If Absence 
E4 Of Iowa City, before the members t1nder Henri de Besse, then In Bas· Several leaves ot absence l1a'lle 
of the American SocIety of Civil ton, and Jacque.s Hofeman. With been granted ProfeSsor Clapp duro 
Engineers In the engineering build· the Boston symphony orchestra. Ing his stay here. During the sum· 
Ing yesterday afternoon. Following four years of prepara.. ,-ner ot 1926 and 1927, he was lJuest 

Longwell 18 one of the West PoInt tory schooling at Roxbury, he en· profeSSOr at the Unlver8lty of Call· 
graduates enroJ1ed In the college of tered Harvard, majorIng In musical forn1a at Berkeley, and In 1929 was 

('nglneerlng and Is a lieutenant In~r.~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!~ In the ru-rny. 
In a second talk, J. Peter Ottesen 

/described his own experiences In 
oonstructlon work on the Owyhee 
dam In Oregon. 

An ll1ustrated talk will be given 
at the meeting of th o socIety next 
week. 

16 Days of Vacation 
at Christmas; Class 

Work Begins Jan. 5 
Sixteen da.ys ot vacation from 

University Of Iowa claases begin tor 
.students Friday, Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. 
when the Institution closcs tor the 
Christmas holidays. 

Resumption ot classes will occur 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, but a week ot se· 
mNter examInations WI1l precede 
the closing ot the tlrst semester, 
Jan. 30. 

At the mid-year convocation of 
Feb. 2, mOre than 125 degrees and 
certtticates will be awarded to 
graduating men and \va men, 

Aero Safety, Color 
Disc.pssed in Talks 

SPECIAL 
for TOMORROW 

Total Value $10.00 
Six 4x6 Photos Mounted in New Folder 

and One 8xl0 Goldtone 

for 

Give a Photograph for Christmas 
Selection of 4 poses to choose from. No extra 

charges on this special for groups up to four. Bring 
in your coupon. 

bacco shal'es were obviously aftect· .. 
ed by the plans tor higher taxes Aerodynamics safety," WIIS dis· 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
on smoking materials. In the raJI", \CU8sed by John D. cantwell, E4 or 
New York Central dipped to 24 7.8, DaVenport, at the meeting of the 
then recovered to 26 1.2, or a 10118 American Soelety of l\1l1Chanlcal 
IOf 5-8. Union Pacltlc, santa Fe, , Engineers In the engineering build· Smith Studio 

111 So. Dubuque St. Phone 533 Reading, Norto\J( & Western, Penn. Ing yesterday art,~rnoon. I 
Ilylvo.nla and Baltimore & O~o were A second talk, Wl1I colors on rna· 

ott 1 to 8. .....~ ~ch~l~n~e~S~l>~a~y~,~"~'~v~a~S~g~I~V~e~n~bY:,,-F:':o:st:e~L'Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i.~~~~ ~. Adams, ~a of Dubuque. 

WSUI Station ~ ---
to Broadcast 
Jessup's Talk 

Known In America's educational 
circles fOl' his analytical dlscuSllol\I 
of problema of the profession, PreY' 
Ident Walter A. Jessup will lecture 
tomorrow eventng at the cheml.atry 
auditorium. 

His ta.lk, to be gIven at one of his 
infreq uent appearance.s here as II. 

lecturlJlg authority rather than as 
a presldent, Is upon the subject, 
"Problems In higher educational 
admlnilltratlon." BegInning at 7:06 
p.m., etatlon WSUI will broadcast 
President Jessup's remarks. 

Thlrty.one years ago this 53·year 
old executive began hili career In 
educatJolI as superintendent Of 
lIehoole In Westville, IlIlt HI.a first 
appointment In an Institution of 
higher . edllcatlon was In 1911 as 
dean ot the 8chool Of educa.tlon at 
Iltdlana university. 

Tho tour years preceding his ap· 
polntment to the prll81doncy were 
occupied all Iowa'8 dean ot the col. 
l .. e of educlI.tlon and In 1916 he be· 
~me the university's fourteenth 
president. 

President Jessup's knowledge at 
varied administrative problema an~ 
his ability to assist In solutions haa 
been ~ltIlzed by national orga.nl. 
zatlone. He has been named on 
nine major commissions, boards, 
council., and committees during the 
Jalt do<:acle. 

Leib Will Address 
MaSOD City Rotary 

OD Businesa Topics 

PrOf. Karl E. Lelb of the college 
or commerce will give 0. talk at the 
1II1I.80n GUy Rot,ry club Monday 
noon, Dec. 14, ahd at the Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce meeting thllt 
enning. His topic will take up the 
technIque of modern buslnelB man. 
acement and the training school. 
of cOdUJlerc.. He will also Include 
tile opinions of eKperts on what can 
!be looked tor &'Ceardlng buslneslI reo 
covery In ' the neKt few montha. 

Prot_or Lelb says the general 
oolnloll In Our own couhtry Is that 
lIIIany of tl'ie fufldamental tactors 
are atablilsoo and that lUI the COn· 
tldence ot the peoplo Is regained 
tbere Is reason to expect a gradual 
litrcngthenlng of business oondl. 
tAons. Thore will be no Immediate 
and rapid Improvement. Foreign 
development mlly retal'd recovery, 
bUt the general view at present I. 
hopetul. 

Graduate S,.dent wm 
Address Seminar 

, Edgar Booll. 0 of Marlon, S. D., 
..".11 1'1"41 the addresl at the meetlng 
f1l the IDOlDglcal 8emfnat' tomorrow 
crternClon. HIs .ubject iI, "Tb. 
lIt'tect of cerlaln organlO 8ublltanee~ 
cJh the eleotrlc potentlal of frog 
*In.'' 

'fIIIe lIItIIbIar wm Ht lnWt HIlt 
I'rlUl, + c ..... rd'., 

Problem.: how to answer a 
million a day 

Users of Bell System service ask .. Informa
tion" more than 1,000.000 questions every 
day. Providing facilities for answering them 
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up 
to enginee~ of the Bell System. 

So effective was their solution that this 
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth 
routine. They designed desks which enable 

each operator to reach quickly the listing, of 
some 15,500,000 telephones. They developed 
apparatus which automatically routes calls to 
operators not busy - and should all operators 
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases 
them in the order received I 

Efficient telephone service depends upon 
working out interesting problems like this. 

BELL SYS'JiEM 

® 
A NATION.WIDB SYSTBM OF INTER.CONNECTINO ' TELBPHONIU 

I 

Invited to hold the nme ortlae at 
the Los Angeles brar.ch o! that 
~ohool. At another tlme he wa, 
named dll'eotol' ot extension o.t JUI(. 
liard sohool or mulllO. For thrrp 
monihs In 1929, he WIIJ! guest COl,· 
ductol' ot the Amerl lUI Orche8 tl'1~ 
Boolet)' In New Yorlc city. 
, Profeslor Clapp's abilIties as ~ 
ilnuslclan arc not wholly those o'f 
pertormance, tal- he Is a composer 
of notes as well. He hall wrltt(,~1 
elltht symphonIes, tho fIrst of whlc/J 
""lUI pertormed by the Boston lIynl· 
phony orchestra In 1914, another bf 
tile IllUDe orchestra three years lilt· 
er, and one by the People's sym· 
phony orchestra ot Boston la t 
spring. 
Cotnpalllt.... ProdllCecl by St'lIlphon 

"NOl'ge," a symphonlo poem fo 
orch8ltra, wrItten and llroduced a,t 
the Plerlan Sodallt¥ Centennial In 
1908 by Profe88or ClaIm. has Blnoc 
been revllJed and produced by lIym· 
phony orchestra8 of St. Louis, New 
York, Chicago, 1I11nneapolls, and 
Boston. 

Another or Protessor Clapp's 
works, a prelude, "In Spring," has 
also been presented by tho Chicago, 
New York, and Minneapolis sym· 
phony orchestras. In 1925, the Chi· 
cagO string Quu.rtet played his 
"String Quartet In C minor." 
ProfesSOr Clapp has also com posed 
other orchestral and choral com· 
positions as yet unperformed, and 
,8ongs, part·songs, and smalll'r In· 
strumental compositions. 

"Steel Lung'" Breathes for 
University Hospital Patients; 

First of Kind Used in State 
A respirator, Or "atecl lung" ndrmal rt>splratory rllte. In8P1l·11· 

whloh "breathes" far the patient tion 18 )lroduced by oreating a s ll8'ht 
and maltos It possible to save lives vacl/llm within tho ohamber and ex· 
hy prolOnged artificial I'csplratlon, 
has been acquired by the Unlver· 
slty at Iowa hospItal. 

It Is tho oilly apparatus ot Its 
kind In the s lMo and wIll be avail
able fOI' uso of any patlell ts sutter· 
Ing tram Infantile paralysis, p08t. 
dlllh erlt lc pll1·a.lysl~, IlrulJ 1)01801l1ng, 
Revere cal'bon mono:ddo polsonlnlJ, 
or other CI1t1sn oC I'csplratbry dis
ness. 

Encloses PJ\lIent'8 IIDlly 
One end at the long metal cham· 

bet' opens nnd the patient lies com· 
fortably upon a cot enclosed within 
the chamber. 'I'he persons head pro· 
trudes through 0. sott rubber collar. 

The . power plant' which Induoes 
rcspJratlon Is moun ted beneoth the 
chamber. An electric lIIotor oper· 
ntes a ijUCtlOI\ pump which Is plpcd 
to the chamber and alwaYS Is try· 
Ing to withdraw ah .. 

Interruption or this suction, how· 
ever, Is brought about by Q. slowly 
roto.ting valve, 80 tile pum)l draws 
all' only at Intervals slmulatlng the 

halation by replacing the vacuum 
with normal atmospheric PI' alUI·O. 

Patient Sleeps, Eats 
None ot the comforts of I'a,ulllr 

hospital care arc denied tho pl1l1cnt 
by his presenco In the respirator, 
While the apparl1.t us 1& functioning, I 
he may cat and sleep and can reo 
delve the ulual nlll'BIIlg mlnlstra· 
tlons through chambel' openIngs 
provided with a1r tlgh t I'ubbcl- col. 
Illrs. 

Hospital ot(lclals report that the 
t·e.plrator already has been u8ed 
successfully ",everal limes Itnd thttt 
jt Is one ot the most valuable ad. 
dltlons ever made to the unl verslty 
Inelltutlon's equipment. 

• 

CHOIcE QOOMS Wmt 
PRIVATE BAnt 

$ 2.&- $ 2.50 

Sbrine ~emple 
III blod<o ~hoth ~Iroodo.,..ts 
GARAGE NEXT DOOR 
EOW.A.80St Ownv 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Tuesday, December 15, 8 P. M. 
Prices---50c-75c-$I-$1.50 
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NIGHT 
[Iaturday] 

-i::J 
New Men Report to 

Fro h Cage Ment()~ 

Frosh rOIl'C l'a wrl'e 1lr1Jlea Yelter. 
da.y 10 tho art of passing and rak1n 
/ul{lln el udlng thell' o1)pOnentR ~hl~ 
III })o8scsslon ot the I)a\). A. light 
9crlttlmag relieved the monoton;, ot 
l'outlne drill. 

N \V fl'oalJ CagerR are: W. 1'. Do~g. 
108, Is lin, I'a.; Don ameron, A.lbla. 
Lawr nee PEI-l'iOnS, 1,'t. DoOge; Frlt~ 
Al·(lema. RI\nhorn; Tom 1CattkOl 
Chloago. Ill.; Ed Hcllach , Burlington: -

OHRISTMAS OARDS 
Th, Belt aelectlon In TaWil 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY, 
• 80uth Clinton 8t. 

ONLY HOTEL 1M 
~ MOINES OFFERING 

~""OJ?ffi~~! 1~ 

WITH BOSS HOTeLS 

HOTEL ELUS .. ·Wat.rloo 
HOTEL 4NTHES·firilWooo 
IiOTEL HOlST .... S-
110TfllllfALY • .. o./wel .. 
110m 8IIAOfl)RDSboo ~ 
IknL 1ft wlLlsanlrl ..... ~ 
HOTel ALGOtIA·· . ·AJq_ 
tKm L W1N'jfSHfIK' De<aoh 
"OTELGARDSTON ' Estlwtvillo 
"cm:LOIIl.fANS'Elt~ 
ttOTtl G( DHEY·InH .......... 
110m UNDfR,W·· Clorl'" 
I10TfL WHITNfY"·l\tlon ... 

WARDEN ' for1 """11'.-_-

... 

1933 
The 

BRINGS TO A CLOSE THE 
HAWKEYE SALES CAMPAIGN. 
race is closer thati ever before. Order your 
Hawkeye noW and help your favorite so
licitor win that wonderful trip to the west 

1983 
Sub_rih. Today $450 

\' 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Relief Work By J. P. MeEY01 ad J. B. SIrieIacf 
FISH PREFERRED 

By P. G. Wod.MUle 

S1Jlopsls of ]'receding I nstallments committed the actual thett Wo.s your 
nephew. Rona ld ." 

1.001(, ~ 
MICHl!Y
QUA FIRST 
CIJSTOM~R. 

RI~T Tkl~ """V,-SIR
,. COMI"OR,lA&Le.. 

.s~AT BV ~£ ~m~'YI'-J 
- L%.T M!. TAk~ 'WOUR 

T~ANK vov
"THANk V()v l 
I AM V£flY, VERY 
"UNs.R.V_ I LOOK 

~o.sPER.OUS Bur 
I WAV£N"r [ATtN 

r:_::-:A::N::D:-71 -:JU::ST:::CA:",,::~~;::=~~:; ONE. ON 
IN TO ASIC YOU I~ 'WIOU YHI! HOUSE 
COULO SPAR~ M~ 

A (UP~ 
Ronrud FiSh, lIephew of Lord 

ElIIswor th of Dllmdlng8 Castle, 
Is ln love with Suo Drown , a chor. 
us gIrl. H is cOllsln Mllllcllnt Is 
IIIlCretly engaged to lIugo Oar. 
mody, his lordship's sp,cret nry. 
Sue 0.1111 Ronnie have a mlsunder. 
standing, a mI uc, hoping to 
patch t hings liP, comt18 to Bland. 
IIIgs Oastle In t hll guise of a 
wealthy Miss Schuonmaker . 
Lorll E Il\Sworlh'8 /lIst er, Lady 
(lonstancll Hocble, 11111'1 ln8talled 
In the household one Rupert 
Baxter, all Ilxoflecreta ry of hIs 
lordsh ip's whom she ('01l81del"ll 
highly efficIent. nut h is lord· 
' hlp beJleves him to be 81 "~htly 
C!razy. Dllxfet· dlscovl'r~ ue's 
identity anti goes to her room to 
t ry to l'Ccover a n Inlllscrret 1I0to 
he has written t o her. He hleles 
under the bed, Just as Ronnie 
"ursts Illt o the room loold ng for 
8ue. 

... AT AND COAT coprprE.~-

That a fternoon Hugo and 1\llI · 
Ilcent had foun(1 a prl!e pig of 
Lord Emsworth 's which had ills . 
appeared. They do not know 
that Ronnie Imd stolen and hId. 
den t he animal witb the purpose 
or producing It latcr and being 
r ewarded, 'I'hey hit upon t he 
same schem,e, 1I1111lely to produc-e 
t he anhnal and win such favor 
from Lord EIIl8worth t hat he wlll 
eonsent to t heir marrla«e. l\fean· 
while they l iide t he pig In Uax· 
ter's caravan. But Pllbeam , I~ 
detective engaged by Loril E ms· 
worth, sees them. Forred to 
quick action, Hugo tclephones to 
l\lIl11cent at a. 11lnner party. Sile 
at onrp tellR h il'! lordship t hnt 
Hugo IU1S found the pig In Dax. 
ter's caravan, ond his lordship 
rushes home. As the car drives 
up to the dOOI', a. man Is lleen 
climbing t he waterspout toward 
Sue's room, It is the (Ielectlve, 
Pllbeam, but I.ord E msworth 
t hinks It Is the "loony" Baxter. 
As he enter8 the hallway, PII. 
beam comes dallhlng down t he 
I ta Irs with nOllllle In hot pur· 
euit. Thin ldng that Baxter h as 
«one amolc ullstalrs, his lordship 
llelzcs a gun o.nd, followed by 
Lady Constance and Ids brother 
Galahad, rusbes up to Slle'. 
room, where he diScovers Ba:xter 
u nder the bed. 

Thirty·fourth Installment 
A man who has been lying under 

a bed for a matter ot some 30 min· 
utes and, While there. has been com· 
pelled to listen to the sort of llltl.· 
logue which accompanIes a love,·s· 
reconciliation s('ldom appears at his 
best or feela hie llrlghtest. Thel'e 
lVas flu!f In Baxter's hair. e!ust on 
his clothes, un(1 on ,Baxter'S face 0. 

scowl of coneen trated hatred of all 
humanity. 

Lord Emsworth, prepared tor 
something prelty wild looking, found 
hIs expectations exceedee!. Be tight· 
ened his grasp on the gun ane!. to 
Insure a more accurate aIm, rulsed 
the butt of n. to hl3 shoulder, cloalng 
ana eye and allowing the other to 
gleam along the barrel. 

"1 have YOU covered, my deal' fel· 
low," ho said mildly. 

Ruper·t Baxtel' had not yet begun 
to sUck straws In hIs haIr, but he 
seemed on the verge of that fInal 
pIece at self-exprpsslon. 

"Don't poInt that blasted thing at 
me!" 

"I shall pain l II at you," repllcCl 
Lore! Emsworth with Mplrlt. "A nd at 
the slightest slgn or violence-" 

"Clarl'nce!" It was Lady Con· 
stance who spoke. "l'ut that gun 
down." 

"Certainly not." 
"Clarence!" 
"Oh, all rlghL," 
"And now, Mr. Baxter." said !.[l.dy 

Constance, "I am su,'e you can ex· 
plain." 

Her agitation had passed. It was 
not In this slrong woman to remain 
asltated Ion". She had been badly 
shaken. but hl'r faltb In hcr Idol still 
heJd good, Remarlcable as hIs be· 
havlor mIght appear, she was sure 
that he could account (01' It In a per· 
fecUy 8IlLlHtactory manner. 

Daxter did not speak , HIs silence 
gave Lord Emswol'th Lhe opportunl· 
ty at advancing his own viewS. 

"ExplaIn?" lIe IIpoke petulanlly, 
"What on earth Is there to explaln'/ 
Tho lhlng's obvious," 

"Can't say I've qulle got to the 
bottom or It," murmured the ITon, 
Galahad. "Fellow under the lled, 
Why? Whl' under bed? Why here 
at all?" 

Lord Emsworlh hesitated, He was 
a klnd·hearted man. and ho fe lt t"'at 
what he had to say would be better 
said In Baxter'B absence. However, 
there lICemed no was out of It, .0 
he llrocee(1od, 

"My dear Oalahaa, thlnkl" 
"Eh!" 
"That flower·pot atfo.lr. You reo 

member?" 
"Oh!" Undcrsto.ndlng ahone In the 

Han, Galahad'lI monocle, "You mean 
... 1" 

"Exactly." 
"Yes, yes, ot course. Subject to 

these attacks, you mean?" 
"PrecIsely. " 
This was not the tll'st time Lady 

Constance l<e ble hae! hae! t he op· 
pOrtunlty ot hearing 0. theory ventll· 
ated by her brothers which IIhe found 
detestable. She t lushee! brIghtly. 

"Clarence I" 
"My dear?" 
"KIndly atop bIlk ing In that In· 

l ul tlng way." 
"Bloss my soul!" LOI·a E msworth 

was stung. "I like that. What have 
1 said that Is InBultl ng?" 

"You know pcrtectly well." 
"It you melln tbat I WIlS remind· 

Ing Oalahad In th mo~t (101lcal8 way 
thal poor 13axter here 18 not qulte-" 

"Clarencel" 

Lord EmBwol'th tur net! to his sltt
tel' with a t rlmuphant gesture, like 
one who hal been vlndloated. 

"There! Now perhaps you' lI saT 
he's not poLty? It won'L do, Baxter, 
my dea~ follow," he went on, "You 
I'eally mU8tn't excJte yourselt by malt· 
Ing up these storIeS." 

"Bad tor the blood pressure," 
agl'ead the lIon . Oalahae! , 

"The E m pre88 wa, toun el th is !Iv 
nlng In your caravan ," said Lori 
Em&worth , 

"What!" 
"What!" 
"In YQur caravan. Whel'e you put 

her whl'n you stole her. And, bles' 
my soul," Bilid Lord Em.worth." 

"~'I\atl" 
"In your euavan. W here you put 

her when yoU "tole her. And, bles. 
my Boul," ~ald Lord Iilmllworth, wit h 
a lltart , "I must be going and Bea
Ing t hat ahe Is put back In ber sty. 
I must tin e! Plrbright. I m ust-" 

"In my cal'avan?" Baxter passea 
a feverIsh hand n.cr088 his forehead, 
Illumination oame to him, "Then 
that·s what thllt tellow Cal'mody 
dId with the animal!" 

Lord Emaworth ho.d had enough 
at thIs. Empress of Bandlnge WIllJ 
w'-'tlng £01' 111m. Counting tile m in· 
utes to that happy reunion, he chaf· 
ed at having to sta.nd hel's l istening 
to these wil e! ravings, 

"First Beach, then Ronalcl, ·the ll 
Carmody! You' ll be sayJng I ~tole 
her next. or Qnlahad h ere, or my sla
ier Constance, Bader, my dear fel· 
low. we aren't blaming you. P iease 
don't think that. We quite see how 
It Is. I wIsh you would go quietly 
to your room, mY dear fellow, anll 
lie down. All this must be Vel'Y ba~ 
tor you." 

Lady Constance Intervened. Her 
eye Wile aflame. 

"Clarence, will you kindly uBil 
whatever 8l1ght intelligence yoU 
may pos.ess? Tbe theft at your 
pig Is one ot lhe most ,trlvlal and un' 
Important things that has ever hap
pened In this world, but whoevef 
stole tile wretchell anlmal-" 

Lord Emliworth blenched. He 
stared a8 It wondering It hed heard 
arIght. 

"-and wherever It has bcen found, 
It waB ~rtalnly not Mr. Baxter whO 
stole It. Do ask yourself, Clarence: 
what earthly maUve. woUld Mr. Ba~ 
ter have tor coming to Blandlngs 
Castle . and stealing PI&'8?" 
It may bave been the teel ot th 

gun In his hand which awoke In Lor" 
Emswo~th old memories at dkBhlng 
days with the ShropshIre Yeomanry 
and lent hIm some ot the hot spIrIt 
ot his va nlshed you tho The tRct rer 
{Ilalns that he did not wllt beneath hIs 
sIster's domInating eye. He met I 
boldly. and boldly answered back. 

"And ask yourselt, Constance," h~ 
said, "what eartl,ly motl"e Mr. Bax· 
ter ball lor anything he does?" 
"~es," said the Han. Oalahad loy· 

ally. "What maUve bas our frIend 
Baleter for comIng to Blandlngs 
Castle and scaring girls IIBft by hid· 
Ing under beds?" 

Lady Constance gulped, They had 
found the weak spot In hel' delences. 
She tU"ned to the man wno IIlle stilI 
hoped could deal ettlclently wIth thIs 
attack. 

"Mr. Baxter!" she said, as If she 
were call1ng on him (or an atter·dln· 
ner speech. \ ' 

But Rupert Batter had had no din· 
nero And It was prrhaps thIs that 
turned the scale. Quite sue!denly 
there descended on him a frenzied de· 
sIre to be out ot thIs, cost what It 
might. An hour betore, halt an hour 
betore. even five mlnntes before. hi, 
tongue had been tled by a stili ling· 
erlng hope that he mlgh t yet fine! 
his way back to Bland lngs Castle In 
the capacity of private secrc'tary to 
the Earl at Emsworlh. Now he felt 
thlLt he would not accept thal post 
were It offered to 1,lm on bended 
knee. 

A sudden overpowering hatred or 
Blandlngs Castle and a ll It contaIn· 
ed grIpped the eWclent Baxter. He 
marvelled that he had ever wanted 
to come back to a house whiCh, he 
saw now, he loathed as few house, 
have been loathed since human be· 
Ings lett off living In caves. 

'HIs mouth tightened. 
"I wlll explain!" 
" I knew you would have a n ex· 

planation," crlod Lae!y Constance. 
"I have. A very si mple one." 
"And short, I hope?" askM Lord 

E m.wor th reltle6sly . Be was ach. 
Ing to have done wltll nil t hlg tll.lk a nd 
discussion and to be with his pIg 
once more. 

"Quite Bhori," Bald 
tel'. 

The only penon In the room who 
so fllr had remained entIrely OUl· 
side this rather palntul scene Wile 
Sue. She l1ad looleed on from her 
place by the window, an Innocent by· 
stMder, She now tound lIeraelt 
drawlI abruptly Into the maelstrom 
or t he debate. Baxter's spectacles 
were raking her f"om lIelld to foot, 
and he had poInted at her wtth 4n 
accusIng forefinger. 

"I CnOle tb thl", room," he said, "to 
try to recover Ii letter which I had 
written 10 LhlA lady who calls her, 
seH MlsH Schoonmalcer." 

"Of course Rhe calls herSel( MIss 
SchoonOialcel'," said 1.ord Emsworth 
soothingly. "You Ilr'(j only exciting 
youl'self by golnlr all like this, Prob· 
ably doIng yourself a great deal of 
harm. Now, what I suggest Is that 
you go to your room and put a cool 
COmp,.e~8 on your torehead and lie 
down and talte n good reat. I wJJl 
send Beach up to you with some nice 
bread·and·mlllc." 

"Rum and mille," amene!ed Ron. 
Galahae!. "It's the only thing. I 
knew a fellow III the year '97 Who 
was subject to these spells - yOU 
probably remember him, Clarence
Bellamy - 'Barmy' Bellamy we ueed 
to call hIm -and whenever-" 

"Her no.mo 18 Brown!" repeated This is the first pictUre to ar-
Baxter, hIs voIce Boarlng In a hya· • . • 
terlcal crescendo. "Sue Brown. She rJve m thls country of General 
Is a chorus gIrl at the Regal theater .Ma Chan Sban, commander of 
In London. And she Is engaged to the Chinese forces in northern 
be marrIed to your nephew Ronald." . 

Lady Constance uttered a cry. Manchuria, wbose defense of 
Lord Emsworth eleprossed hIs teel· ITsitsibar against the Japanese 
logs with a couple of tuts. The Hon. attracted world attention. Gen. 
Oal~had alone was silent. He caught eral Ma'a army was driven out 
Sue s eye, and there was concern In f T 't'h aft th d 
his gaze. 0 SI SI ar er a ree· ay 

"1 overheard Beach ~aylng ao In battle. When tbe Nippon vic· 
this very room. He saId he had hae! tors later withdrew General 1\18 
the Information tram Mr. Pllbeam. I . d h ' 
imagIne It to be accurate. But, In reOCCUple t e CIty. 
any case, I can toll yoU this much. 
Whoever she Is, she is an Imposto,' 
who has come here under a false 
name, While I was In the smoking 
room Borne time baCk a telegram 
came through on the telephone tpom 
Market B1andlngs. ;rt was sIgned 
Ml'L'a Schoonmaker" and it had been 
hand~d In In Paris tlils afternoon. 
That Is all I have to say," concluded 
Baxter. "I wlll now leave you. ane! 
I sIncerely hope I shall never set 
eyes on any of you again. (!lood· 
evening!" 

HIs speotacles glinting coldly, lie 
strode from the room and In the 
e!oorway coUWed with Ronnie, 

"Can't yOU look where you're go· 
Ing?" he asked. 

"Eh?" said Ronnie, 
"Clumsy Ie!lot!" said the eftlclent 

13axter, ane! was gone. 
(TO BE CONT.INUED) 

Magazine Pictures 
Model Lock, Dam 

A model at a lock and dam that is 
n~w In use at HIlIIUngs, MInn., IB 
pIctured In the December ISBtle of 
Clvll EngIneerIng, The model was 
constructed in the lwdraullcs lab· 
ol'atOry here. 

The picture of th e model and also 
a picture of tho completed dam ap· 
pear as illustrations ot an a rtIc le on 
var ious types at dam cOl1lltr ucUon 

Dean of Scribes 

his sixty·fourth 
year as reporter in the U. S. 
senate, Theodore Shuey, '87, is 
pictured at his desk as he porelJ 
pver some copy. Shuey is the 
~fficial shorthand reporter for 
the senate and the dean of all 
the reporters assigned to "cov. 
er " the doings of the upper 
~ouse. 

by Blbbert M, HIli, engIneer In the 
UnIted States engineer's office at 
St. Paul. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products and 
lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

I 

Below you will find Usted Ameriea". moet f.....,. b.-uels of merchandise 
and weD known semces and the names of the IOwa City merchants that 
are able and wUllng Ito serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wID 
be happUy surprised to learn that many Rrlicles yoU did not know wer~ 
sold In Iowa City can be ~btalned without diffieulty and without delay. 

... 

AUTOMOBILFS-SERVICES RADIO SALES &: SERVICES 

AatomobU. 

COIWROLET sales a service 
Nall CheYl'olet Co., UO E. BurunltoD, l"!lOIlI 411 

HOME APPUANCES 

NORGE ELEC'rRIC rtfrtreraton 

CROSLEY rac1los 
McNIUIIAI'Io FurnIture 00., II, 11. Waah., Phon. JOI 

MAJESTlCaGE·Victor &: PhUco radJel 
Spencer'. HarmOD¥ Htl1, 11 S. DUbuque, PbDDe U7 

ROME FURNISHINGS 

Wm'ITALL RUGS 
IiJtrube. Soutb ClIDton it. Phonl n 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Stru.... Iou~ CUDWD st. pho .. I. 

"All very well to SIlY 'Clarence!" 
like that. You know yo urllelf h, COOL)1:0R AWNING ud por ••••• 
Isn't right In the hcad. Didn't he StruN-Mooud floor. plIo.I .. 

Strulll-eloolld floor, l'hoD4I" 

th row flower pots Ilt me? Didn't he 
leap out at a window this very arter' M.\RSIIALL nELD • SCRUMACJBB 
noon? Didn't he try to make m~ ~1"7 Fabrioa. IMrUIMI (MooDd floor) 
think that Bcacl,-" VOSS W ASOERS 

Baxter Intel'l'upted, T here were KIRSCII Drater1 Jlardware 

Wah ... 

Porter Gives 
Conservative 

Note at Meet 
Prot. KIrk H. Porter, of the poilU· 

cal SCience department, w lll sound 
a conservative note at the conterence 
on county government at Columbia, 
Mo., Dec. 11, 12. 

He feels that the presBure or the 
tImes Is stimula.tlng to adopt reform 

Phone 

290 

flOR. DAVS 

but that there 18 a danl!:er of allopt· 
Ing radical measures, Many of the 
reforms whIch have promise on the 
sUI·tace, he bellevell, really do not 
have mucb to recommend them. He 
Is skeptical ot county con80lIdatlon 
and not so sure at the promises ot 
county manager plane. 

The political science department at 
the Unlver81ty ot Jl.lIasourl i8 organ' 
Izlng the conterence In conjunction 
with the AmerIcan Political ScIence 
association. It Is one at the canter· 
ences under the auspices of the sub
committee on political education of 
the committee of policy. The need 
tor constrUctlve approach to the 

problema at county government In 
MIs ourl wae the b III tar choosing 
the topic tor the conterl.lnce. 

The conter nce wlll be mad up of 
25 member.. Halt will be aca.d mlc 
and technIcal member. and halt wfll 
be public o((lclals and r pr nta· 
tlve cltlzena. 

170 Holiday Board 
Jobs Now Available 

Men await joba in all lIeeUons at 
the nation but at the UnlverBlty ot 
Iowa jobll uwalt the men. 

They are bQard Jobs e!urlng the 

Chrl.!ltmaJI holiday period. and there 
ere 260 at them avallable with ODly 
alwut 80 applicants lit pr sent. It 
Is reported by the unlveralty em· 
ployment ecrvlce. 

Never before In the unlverelty'lI 
hlltory haa there been a ahorta.-e 
of Job hunten!. Some Of the men 
will OCCUpy two or thrte jobs. and 
since they cannot con.ume more 
than thr~ meals a day will receIve 
erelllt tor tuture repast,. 

l;:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====::~==::==::::::7=::~~::::::;;::::::::::~I" 

'Classified Advertising Rates Apartanents and FIala 6" 

FOR RENT-LAJtGlIJ 2 ROOM 
apartment untuml.hed, , 20 per 

month. Furnllhe<l ,n per month. 
521 S. Van Burell Itraet. Phon, 1727. 

No. of I "one Day I ~o D!:Z! I Three Day. I Four DaYi ! lI'Ive Dayl I Six Days 
FOR RIilNT-TWO ROOM FUR· 

nJahed apl.rtment. Call au. 
Word. Un.lQaarn Cuh Cbar •• Cuh Char •• Cuh 
Up to 10 , .JI .II .11 .It -.AI .II 
10 to 15 I .21 .21 .11 .110 .1' .80 
18 to 20 4 .1. ,15 .'IT .'0 .to .8' 
J1 to 2S I so II 114 104 
It to 88 • .ft .. 1,U 1.111 U . U8 

11 to 15 , .,. .111 In U I U . 1.48 

II to 40 I . .n ;711 us 1.50 1.17 1.'10 
lite 4S • .• 4, .SS U 1 1.'10 1.11 UI 

41 to U 10 1.OS .ttI 1.0' U II 1.811 2.14 
• 1 ~ sa n 1.1t 1.0. 1.11 .... 1.10 U8 
lilt. 11 I 1 •• T I 1.11 I UI I ." 1.14 I U l I 

Chara-. Cuh Charge Cash 
.N .4i ,58 • 114 
.71 .70 .81 .80 

1.03 .94 1.n I 1.08 
130 JI8 1 4S 1·1 SZ 
US 1.4. 1.74 1.118 
1.81 1.118 1.01 .1 1.841 
Ut 1.96 2.31 2.10 
1.85 U4 1.80 UII 
U. U8 1.88 •. 6! 
1.88 U. UT I U8 I 
' .11 I U. I u. I S.14 I 

CharKe 
,88 

.98 
1,80 
1 81 
1.91 
2,22 

US 
2.84 

1.15 

' .45 
U. I 

Cub 
.IIZ 
• 011 

1.18 
148 
1.74 
!.O! 
uo 
U8 
US 
1.14 
I .U 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOD • 
ern 4 rOOm aUartment, downtown • 

rhone 478. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
turnlahed apartment by day, 

week, or month. InQulro 101'1110 
Drujf Stpre. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART. 
ment, Hot water heat. Every· 

thlnc turnlahcd. 431.00 ver month. 
Phone 164 , 

allmber ... letter " .. bIllie! Ii« .... to be OOlD\te4 ... 
0118 wotd. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART, 
ment, US S. Capito'. 

Ol .. I.ltled dlmla,. 5011 pel' InelL. BwI!nell ear41 "r 
.. Iumn Inch, t5 .• ct "I' mont"-

CI.."ltled ao!verUllnw In by • p .... "m be publf.hed 
the followtn« 1II0""lnl'. 

FOR llENT-1 T FLOOR 3 ROOMI!. 

Lost and Jl'ol1ncl '1 
LOST-OOLD BAND RIXO , INf,· 

tlalB J, A. C, to L. A }1', Valu~<\ 
Iteepeake. Phon9 Unlv~I'IIH y hIgh. 
l1owQrd. 

LOflT~TIRE CHAIN, 32x5. Phone 
2436W. 

FOUND-AT IOWA·MINNESOTA 
f ootball game a pUl"llll with Domby 

Boot Sbop literature In It. Owner 
IXIlQ' bave same by ~Ina- at Iowan 
and paying' for this ad. 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasses In leather callO, bearIng 

Fulks trae!emark. Owner may have 
, Iuses by caUlng at IowaD ane! 
payIng for thIs ad . 

FOU~P ' TO BHEAFWER 

Here's a Christma$ 

Gift for Yon! 

l\fake a list of tllollO things yo~ 
have been wanting to I"et rid of 
for a long fune. 

PhoDe ' 90 
And uk for Want ~d n.partlU.t. 
We 11'111 do t he rest ! You caD pur· 
eha8e t hat lone de,ired .1It with 
the mODey realized from tbe Bale 
of these 1U't1c1es. 

Ph()ne 290 Today 

tountaln pen. Call at Dally Iowan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oWce. ~ 

Music:aJ-RUlo 17 
AutomobUes tor Sale 9 PIANO TUNINO. W. L. MORO~. 

FOR SALE-BUICK SEDAN 1924 Pbons 1'71. 
In good IIhape. Four new tires 

/lnd tool kIt. '100.00. Phono J. WANTED - USED CLARINET, 
Fleldln&, 3386·W, 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Bohn sY.8tOo<,", 1l~'1 . 

Where to Dille 
BOARD-S MIilALS, t5 PER WlllEX, 

121 N. Dubuque Itreet. 

Bu8baea8 8ervlce Offered 16 
W • N T HI D - CARPE NTERrNG, 

paIn tlnl, paperhail&'lne. Phone 
1184. 

LONO DISTANCI!l AND OI!lNERAL 
bavUq. J'umlture moved, crated 

aa4 1II!Hecf, Pool cara for C&1IfOJ'o 
ilia aII4 Beattie. ThompeoD TJ"&DIo 
fer 00. 

APARTMENTS 1 
ROOMSl 

Do you need one or have 
you lOme to rat? 

TRYTBE 

WANT ADS 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RElNl'-FRONT ROOM AT 
847 So. Governor. Reasoneble. 

Phone 332«. 

FOR R l!l N T - COMFORTABLE 

Fum cllre part p y. Phoo& 
3166·J. 

Wearing Apparel 60 
FOR S LE-OVERCOAT AND 

lult (size sa) cheap. Call 3S90 at· 
ter 7:80 p.m. 

~ Plantl, Flowers 

PEC,'lAL REDUCED PRICES 
Carna tiotl ; Snapdralon ; Calen ....... 

and Potted P1a.uta 

IOWA CITlC GREENHOV E 
W alnut tree$ 

P hone 4537 

----/ 
Douses for Sale '78 ,'oam, BusIness or professional ______ _ _ _ __ ~-_ 

Illdy p,·cferred. Phone 1818. FOR SALE-6 room boaae. ReuoD' 
able. Phone SIS·W. 

Musical and Dandog 48 FOR RENT - WELL HEATED, 
comfortable rooms. Men, Reu· 

onable. 222 E. Fairchild. DAN"::JNO SCHOOL - BALLROOM, 
tap and l taP UIIetlll". Phone Ut, 

Business Service Offered 16 81Irkl4ly Hotel. Prof. Hou./ltIllI. 

PICTURE STANDS 98e. PICTURE 
framIng neatly and quIckly done. 

Stillwell Paint Store. "bone 483. 
216 E. WashIngton. 

PJUVATE Ll!l880NB-BALLROOIl 
danolnr, Phon e .nl. lira. 

Walter E . Seh.ab. 

Wanted-Landry 81 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN D 

beating, Larew Co. 110 So. ou. WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
ber t. Phone 280. and 4eUver. Pbone Uti. 

Profeulonal Semees 27 
WANTI!lD-LAUNDRY. 60c DOZ. 
.. rmeutll. W aahed and lroae4. W. 

call for and deUver. PhoDe III1t·W, 

PUBLIC STBNOORAP1lll:B "II ANTE D _ STUDENTS' UUN-
KOTES AND THESES TYPED dry. lQ W . Bloomlnl"tOll. 

accurately and r6lllOruabl,.. KJmeo
..... phlnC. Notary PubliC. Mary V . 
Burna No. 8 Paul Helen Bid,. 

Good Things to Eat 53 

" 

;;n SALE-HOME 'MADE CANDY. 
P hone 5F 120. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIO 
adverti lltmlent t o be _ 11. Y_ 

...... tbls one, 41dn't you? 

Household Goods 
FOR SALE-BABY BED. PBONI!I 

4015·W. 

[- BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y 
!'lie 

BOJIIOOKlIItJB IIOBTUAilY 
1. H. Donohue Delm~ Sample 
.......... DIneJen .... 1"roprIettn 
PhoU un Iowa Cllt, Iowa 

Phone 290 

- -_.,-. 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

Call 505 

Goody's Tire Serviee 
115 So. CURtoD 8&. 

Tlie Dally Iowan 

LOANS 
,50 to POO 

I'UlIllI. ano.lD IoWa ~ ad 
IllllDe4I&t. ~~ au IIICI1Il'8 ft· 
naaolaI ... llt&Dce OD thort DOUae. 
W. make IOII..D.I of no to .. 00 OIl 
nry reaaonable tenu. RepaJ' ua 
With ODe arnall, UIlJform p&J'ID6Ilt 
eaeb month; ft ClMlNd fOU U'n 
10 montIM to p&T. 

We 811D6Pt turDJtve, auto.. U~ 
• tack. 4JamoDda, ....... aeo~. 

KANAK 
'l'b6 'h\\ot ..... ..... ... 

W. s.m.''v .. OeD .. .. 
oOltaln matters on which he coneld· I. Co U.bt • Power 00., tll II, " .. h., I'beDI til 8tnJM ..... 4 Oeor) S. ell.tcm atreat. Phou .1 
ered alienee be~t, but t his was one MA-.a.n WASHERS B· D 
on whIch he cou ld 8pe .. k free ly. & &lMJ' DU PONT Tontine windt ... shades UBlDeI8 iredory 

"Lord EmBworthl" Itruba. south CUDtoD St., l'boIIt i" 8WabII (IeCODd floor) S. CUatoD atreet. PhoDI 18 

J'ARJOIIR8-In4Qln .. oar 
..,.ctal I'arm Loan PIU. 

I.MIN AIM II • 
JnUB.~ 

.fEhl" .. It fOIl wllh " Jou, .. DIIr Jocal 
JIIlII ... tatlT-"It hu now corne to my knowledlre- no 1"Ia._ iI 88 bandy .. yOUt: I 

that Beach Wa! not tile p,'lme mover ,~aealUll ,,~... HEN'S WEAR 1. II. .seh ..... " 8CMi 
iD t he theft or your pig, But I haVe 117 1. Co BaDk !Ma. nOlle 1M 
alcertalned thl4t he Wo.s an acoea· ftrftIi_ A VA"...mu _1___ Telep1ioa~ 
lOry," JIIU-..wAA \;UUAJ& ~. BART SCIIAFFNER Ie MARX ~pa... Ph 290 Re~ttq 

"A what?" Itrahl. Bouth OIJDtOIl 8t. Phiat U , oe.-.. lUI. (lipton, PhoDI" one ALIBlIIR • 00IIl"~ 

lNJ'lIlMAll'Y. 
CoIIep of Deatfltrr 
Open tOt C11nlcallk"'
~ 8tPt. l1. ltD 
~11 ..... 1"p .. "fie h~lped." IIIIld Baxter, .rlndiDI IIQ1IJtaIIIe Blda. 0.. IhIDea 

lUI l ot~ & lIttlo, "'rbe IIIf,D !I1O.ft~=;:::;=;;;;;;;;;;;::::::ii __ :;;:;:::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;'; ___ ;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;:!.I. __ ... __ .,.. __ ..... ---------.. 1---------.. ~---.. -----.1 



YAGETEN 'l'HE DAfl..Y IOWAN. IOWA: CITY 
-- ____ I ______ _ 

Who Will Win Mary's Place 
as "America's Sweetheart"? 

Beers Murder Trial 
Near Close us State 
Introduces Witnesses 

- FT. DODGB, Dec.» fA"I -Chal'lt's 
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 9-The wOI'ld movie queens. MlsR Gaynor comes B('cl's' lrlal on a ehal'ge or flt'HI de. 

hall changed In many ways since about the closest to PO~BPSBlng the 
Mal'y Plckror", wllh hel' ringlets and Plckrord apfll'a1 or all~' othH star In 
hel' all' at maidenly unsophistication, the Ilollywood heavenl!, Onl' qulvc,' 
played havoc wllh human heal.ts or 111'1' dimpled ('hln Is sufflcl'nt to 
and won rOI' herself. the title of get the hal'd-bolle<l movie fan grip· 
"A me"ica'8 Sweetheart." In those ping the arms at his seat In the 
daY8 the petite sial' occupied a niche thl'O~S oC an atllvlatk hnpulRI' to kick 
all her own tar above the myriad at the villain's teeth down his throat 
1"18er luminaries In the movie firma. for daring to bl'lng that 10011 of pain 
.ment where she reigned as undls. to Janet's limpid eyes. Janet's work 
puted Queen Of the Screen. with Charles Farrel! won lI er mll-

But since, 118 the wife ot Douglas lions ot udmlt'prs lhe world ave,'. 
F'lllrbankB, Mary has dropped some. Close lipan Miss Gnynor'S hpsls In 
what out of the glal'lng spolllglit, so point of appenl comes Lorelta 
far as movie tans are concerned. Young. She. too. conjures Ull the 
Her Imaginary throne has been pl'oll'ClIve Instincl of the mille with 
theoretically vacant during the laet her air oC un~ophlstlealeil helple8s
few years, with no one actress serl- neRR against the guile or the smoolh 
ously endangel'lng the honor and mnn·about·town. 
title held for so long by the beloved Then there Is the Aoft amI fluffy 
little star. Dorothy J ordan, whose magnetism 

Not that there haven 't been stars lies In her appearanee ot tl'aglllty, 
Ihat twinkled as brightly ae Mary wakIng the same Impulse In man aA 
was wont lO do. From time to time the sight o( a pretty kit ten bpset by 
one rises on the Hollywood horizon 81lVage dogs. 
nnd stl'caks comet-like :).Cl·088 the 1'hll ruddy-haired NanCy al'l'oll , 
sky, gleaming lor the moment wJth loa. has her champions. There Is 
heavenly ,·adlance .. but Its beams do something about a dimple, of which 
not penetrate to the human heart Miss Carl'oll has a couple, lbat broad
as did the Immortal Mary's. caRts on unspoken appeal for gym-

The fll ct Is that, as haa been palhy which the male movie fan can' 
poInted Ollt, the world has changed not resist. 
and It Is no longer considered proper SylvIa Sydney's loyal SuppOl-t~rS 
for a woman to be unsophisticated, were warm In their advocacy of their 
&ott and tl'ustfng. Consequently favorite as the stal' of stal's and 
there Is a dearth of the Pickford type waxed In(\Jgnont w~n asked if they 
among contemporary queens. eonsldNed her the equal of MarY 

A recellt canva88 among 100 male Pickford. 

gree mUl'(I~I' In ronnpcUon with ih~ 
d('ath ot .M I·S. Bdna l)~ro Oct. 14 
n~aree\ Its CIOH~ lucht)'. 

On the stand Ia.to tOllay nl'CrH dc 
nled all Icnowlellgc or Ihe allej(PII liS' 

Raul t upon 1\1 r8. DeCoe ami lold the 
jUl'y his mind wa.~ It hlallk frulll the 
time he and Mrs. Defoo stllrtN\ fmm 
home thnt Suturday night unlll he 
awakene(lln the yurd of his home Ihe 
nexl da~'. 

The stilte rcsted its case (tftt'l' In· 
troducing 13 wltnpsses to eHtabllHh 
the oontentlon thut 1I11·s. De{oe's 
death I;CBulted from wuurlllH in· 
rllcted by Beers in the 118serl(><\ at· 
lack. 

County Employes 
Give Annual Party 

Ollnly employes at lhc Juhnson 
county ourt house will have theil' 
annual CI1I'Istmlla J)arty tonight at 7 
o'clook at the Rod Ball Inn. 'I'he 
evenlllg'M entertaIn mont wlII bo a 
banquet followed by danCing to mllio 
music. 

DeViating (I'om former Cltl'lstmas 
)Jnrties, rourt house I'mployps will be 
»ermlttell lo talce outside guests. An 
estimate Inst night showed that ap· 
proximately 50 persons are expccted 
to be present, breal.lllg all {onnel' rec· 
ol'<ls of nltendance. 

movie fans In an ettort to find a 'But to conCuse matters stili fur· 
weare,' for Mary's discarded mantie ther, a great many or those to whom Two Bu~e8 Cancelled 
ellcltated Bueh a dlvel'slty at opinion the Inquiry was put vehemently in- Bast bound bus leaving hel'e at 
that the enquirer was as wise before alated that no star of today Is de· 12:20 a nd we_t hounr! hus leaving at 
as he was at the conclllsion of the serving ol the title lhat Mary earned. 1:25 a .m. will be temporal'lIy can· 
1)011. They assert that she has neve,' relln. celled starting today, It was an· 

The names Of the Bennett al8ters, qulahed It and has only to make are· nounced yesterday by R. J. Mc
Constance and Joan, were promlnent- appearance On the screen to be once I Comall, local lrafflr manager of the 
Iy mentioned as being In Une for mOI'e hailed as "America's Sweet- l Plckwlck·Greyhound Line-s Incorp. 
honors as the outstanding female hearl." QI·ated. 
Wm star, but even lhelr supporters 
conlessed that they are not quite the 
type to wear lhe title of "America's 
Sweetheart." They appeal to man's 
Ion ot beauty and talent, but they 
do not awaken the protective instinct 
latent In all males of the species. 

Despite the modern tendency of 
mnn to show preference for wom!)'n· 
of·the·world type, deep down In his 
heart his sympathle8 are all with the 
Jnnocent vestal who trustingly walk .. 
In to the trap prepared by the suave 
villain of thS' piece. That Is why 
tho vlt'glnal Janet Gaynor Is perhaps 
the most popular at loday's crop at 

Paint, Oil Mal{es New Toys 
From Discarded Playthings 

lIun(lrPlls or l1('wly polnled loys on 
lhe Hhelv('H "r the J I1c1U~tl'i'll Arbl 
dup(l r t lllcnt lit Town Clly high M('hool 
makl' it look IIl,e :4(1IItn Claus' wlII'k· 
,hop. And thpy ,lI'P II )l1\1'1 of lllal 
jovial I;PlIlIcllIan's cqulllllll'llt, lOO, 
fnr nl hrll\t mllA timE' I hf.'Y will be 
distributed b~' the !::locllll Service 
longu('. 

'I'h,,;.' are the c·onirlbullOI1A Of ~OO 
ri)l1liren who n.ttcntlO(l till' Garden 
th!'ater Illlltinee IURI Rll.tur(\,ly for 
the 1)l'1('C or n <lIRCal'll t1 toy. and of 
IOWa City Boy I:!C(lUtM who han' been 
cnnvasslnl\' the city fut' uW 01' now 
playthings. 

Young America Is alr.mlnd('c1, for 
all'shlps rrom cast lI'on planeH to clab· 
orate zCPI>eJlns arc waiting there tor 
Flontn. tu load hlA sa k. 'l'oy aulos, 
too. of ev('ry kind. hav(> lheir whecls 
011.<1 and 0. shiny ('Oltt of paint to de· 
light some poor child Christmas 
morning. 

Physics Department 
Eutertains Sigma Xi 

Members Last Njght 

'Members ot Sigma XI anr! lhp!t· 
gUCRts were entertLlinNl by th o JlllYs, 
Ics department at a tllnnel' al G p.m. 
last night and by scl .. nUflc talks be· 
ginning at 7 p.m. 

PI·of. Alexander Ellett presentod a 
papel' on, "Molecules as WIlV('S," and 
Pm!. John A. Eldridge pre"ented a 
papcl' on "Molecules ftS pal'ticles." 
"Mechanics, old a nd new," wa~ the 
theme of the evening. 

Experiments In electroll irs ami 
atomic structure W('I'O apt up In room 
17, the atomic stl'ucture labul'alory, 
and were explalnetl to the gue~ts. 

T"I'O I11 It toy c~ment mixer to boxes 
of lIlurbl(>~, the )lluYlhlllg~ Include 
<'wry toy n. strlall boy 0" girl could 
<1esll·('. 'l'hpl'p '11'1' books and games, 
1\11(1 ('v n 11'lryclcs, klddy I:al's and I\. 

1'01'111 nl;' 1I01'S6. 

Ulld~I' the supervision of A. M. 
VerRteeg Alld Hoy 13(ll'tholomew ot 
the Indu8u'lal arts deparlment at 
the Itlgh schOOl, 86 boys are working 
dally to repair the tOYS durJng the 
lAst week of school t)etore tho hoU· 
do.ys. Dolls by the bushel basket are 
helll,; tinted a nd dl'e~Hed by the urt 
and home oconoml cK deal'tments 
with Miss Lucil le Lo.cock In8tructfng. 
HtllllVells paint store donated paInt 
fOI' 1'(>(If'cora tlng the toys. 

Glpn G. Fordyce, scout executive, 
Rulel yesterday over 1,000 toyS have 
be.n rollected and more contl'lbu· 
lions al'e being received dally. 

Engineers Hear of 
Scientist's History -----

~'he lICe hlstol1' and 8clen tltlc 
work at Michael Faraday Willi 
alfetched by George Koval, E3 at 
lSloux Cily, betore the members at 
the American Institute of Electrical 
EngIneers In the electrical engineer· 
Ing building YeBterday afternoon. 

Koval stresscd the tact that the 
science or electrical englneel'lng was 
grpntty advanced by the reseal'ch ot 
ihls great scientist. 

T. Rothchllds to Oh'e TlIlk 
M.1'. I Rothchllds, tormer Iowa 

City merchant, now l'esldlng In 
Washington, Ia., will address Ro. 
t arlllns this noon at the Jetrerson 
hotel on "'I'he Jews' Contribution to 
·1"llir.atlon". 

II 

Foresters Merge 
With Brotherhood 

MASON CITY, Dec. 9 (AP~Mer· 
ger ot the Modern Brotherhood or 
America, which has headquarters 
here, with the Independent Order of 
For68tet's at 'l'O"OlltO, Canada, WII8 
announced tod9.Y. 

The consolidation WIIS eftected at 
Chicago, wh('re ortlcera or the 10<11.'68 
held their supreme conventiona to
day. 

'fhe headquarter& at the merged 
organization will be at Toronto, 
with Mason City a. the hea<41uar· 
tel'S tor a large par t or pOssibly all 
or the United States, 

Economist Predict8 
World Breakdown 

MANCHESTER, Eng., Dec 9-
(AP)-Slr George Palsh, eminent 
economist, predicted In an addresa 
!l.axtay that the world's economIc 
.system would break down within 
two months. 

"rr my Intorm9.tlon 18 correct, 
and I think It Is , nothing can pre· 
vent a complete world breakdown 
within the next two month.," he 
said. 

Lambert Witnest 
in National Case 

Pt-of. B. J. Lambert, head of the 
civil engineering department, will 
leave fa!' Washington, D. C., tornoI'· 
row where he will aJlpeAr all the 
consulting engineer wltneaa In & 
wllterpower cue. '. 

Pro(e680r Lambert will drive to 
Chicago first where hIt wtll vlJllt II 
daughter, Mrs, Bruce Forward, who 
wlllJ operated on far ap~ndIcJtl. 
'.sunday afternoon. MI'II. Lambert 
drove In to Chicago oa TuNClay. 

Dry Director 
Scores Over 
Thr~e Agents 

never parehetl, never tOlJ8ted 

WASH(NGTON, Dec. 9 (AP) -
'rhree »I'ohlbltlon agents - two ac· 
cused of racketeet'lng In protection 
nnd the third already suspended fOl' 
his connection with the death at a 
Colorado youth-today telt the 8wlft 
and heavy hand ot Prohibition DI
rector Woodcock, 

To n fourth federal agenl recently 
In trouble In cou rt the federal (h'y 
c.hlet dealt out "another chance." I 

Woodcock suspended W. W. 
Schultz ot PlttsbuI'gh and David 
Gould at Baltimore Immediately at
tel' a tederal grand jury Indicted them 
for extol·tlon In HarrlsbUl'g, Penn., on 
evidence brought by their federal 
superiors. 

Schultz and GOUld wel'e of a group 
who promised to use lhelr InCluence, 
Woodcock explained, to get off 
lightly saloon·keepers anll other vlo· 
lators. 

Henry Dierks was permanently 
dismissed today. Woodcook sus· 
pended him recently, artel' Milford O. 
Smith, young Englewood. Col ., 
truckman died tram a wound Dierks 
Is accused of Inflicting III a scume 
over a bottle ot wine. 

!"l'ederlck Wilson of Buffalo, N('w 
York, was the lourth agent. He WIIS 
tried with two other men fol' assau lt· 
ing the proprietor of an Illl('ged 
8peak('asy. He waR convict 1I of 
"third-degree" assaull. The OtIlOl'S 
w(>re aCQultled. 

Wheat Values 
Cut as Paper 
Strength Slips 

CH ICAGO. Dec. 9 (AI') -- !lfol'e 
than 2 l -2 cents new slu~1I III Whl'llt 
values today came about rl'OlI1 I'xtt'll ' 
slve general sel llllg thut ar(,Olll)JlIlI. 
loel cl'umbling of ~PC Ul'ltl rll. ('rlll· , 
tl'llots for Mal' wheat the pl'inclpal fu· 
ture delivery. went !lS low a8 &.J a·s 
II bushel, cOIll)lured wllh 73 cenls ju~l 
I\. month ago. j~XI>ol·t buylllg of L1l1lt· 
ed States wheM was vll·tlllllly Ilt II 

standstill, with Canada enl)ludll !!, tlie 
only Norl It Alllericall OVel'sllllS bUHI· 
ness, and with Uverpoul 1I0tlng ur' 
gent ollarlngs of new 'I'OJI wh(>A.t 
from Argt"ntlna. 

Whent c)o~ed nel'vo~~, 2@2 ~·8 
~ .. nt8 undet· yestel'duy's tllllwlI, COI'I1 
7·8@1 a·8 down. oats 1 1·8aJ11 a·s <'IIIIIM 
orr, a nd I}rovlslons ulI<'hllnlCe,1 III 12 
(,611l~ dl'clinc. 

Dpsplle conslder'able 8)1 (' lIl ll llvn 
pUl'chaslng In~plred hy tho (u('t tltat 
grllin val ues wert) Ollce more 1I~1I1' 

1110 low level of Ortober, (rl'HIl ,lowl1' 
1111'n" In whent pl'lces '''';ra ll us HOIIII 
/4M tradI ng s llu·ted. 

"'or ut leaMt tho lillie hr'III/5. It WIIH 
In vllin bulls sll'ps8t"d nSHtl l·tlollB thu t 
wheat hud become the most IIqultlat· 
I'd commodlty In the worlll . UII Cel" 
talnty over pl'oapect!ve leglHlation at 
Wallhlnwton regardi ng exchan"eH 
tended to operale as a rn[lrk et bUI" 
den, and 80 too did talk that until 
tOl'elgn tillancial "kle~ wel'e rielU'f'I' 
the bull .Ide would be hllntll~II(1II('{I. 

R,lwerll ('onJrretla Elect" Rrlll 

I 

~MELSare 

You probably know that heat is used in 
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos. 

But you know too that excessive heat 
can destroy freshness and fragrance. 

That's why there could be no truly fresh 
cigarette except for scientifically developed 
methods of applying heaL 

Reynolds is proud of having discovered 
and perfected methods for getting the 

esh! 
benefits of heat treatments and still avoid
ing ever parching or toasting. 

With every assurance we tell you, Camels 
are truly fresh. They're made fresh - not 
parched or toasted - and then they're kept 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack. 

If you wish to know why the swing to 
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing 
- switch to them for just one day - then 
leave them, if you can. 

\ 
It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

_W.ton.Salem, N. C. 

R.I. Reyraold. To*o COM"...,.' 
COGIt"oCoue RtUllo PrOpalfl. 

CAIRL QUAl1'III HOUI,MortoD Downey, TODY WODt, .ad 
Camel Orcheelra, direttiOD Jaeqaet BeQlrd. every ai,bl 
except Sunday, Columbia Broadeutlnl Sy"em 

PlI!'fCI ALlOT QUAITU HOUI, Alice Joy, "Old Raneb." 
and Prince' Albert Oreheelra, direction Paul Van Loan, 
every nilhl escept Sund.y, N. B, C. Bed Network 

• 

See nullo pap of.locaJ _,.,., 'tw .,.. 

DOlI', rtIIIotIe .. rM~f ...,,u., ~m 
your pa&a,. 0' C_!. aft'" you 0".,. II. n.. 
C/Urlel Humidor Pede II ",.."..Iora .IG .... ..-r, 
eI,", and ,.,.".,. Ira 06iea IIIMI Tto.N, no" ilt 
'''e dry 111"'01"..,.. of anl/idol '-t, ,1M C • ...-J 
Humidm- PtJC1, tWiNr. /i'- Ca",.I, .nd Ir .. ,. 
cAe", riB'" aratil ,lie ,... OM ... 6_ .",,,1r.4 

WASIHNOTON, Dec. 9 (AP)
Representative Reld e RePublican or. 
I111nol8, today was el~cted president 
of tho National Rive .. " and Harbor. 
(lon",re., to 8UCC~ former 8ena.tlll. ., .... &, ......... .-.-c..-

H.lle FRESH -Kept FBESD 
Ransdell of Loullla.n&, • , _____________________ ~ _________ _._---.....".--~------______ ,,_--____ -----~"'!""------
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1931 

Wbatto 
Give--Yardley's Men's Bel (Shavin g bowl, Atter Shaving Lotion And 

Invisible laIc) U.26 
Yardley's Men's flet (Shaving bowl, Shaving Cream, After Shav· 

Ing lotion, 8 cakes coap and Invisible '.rale) $G.OO 
Yardley's Men's Sel (Shavlns Cream, Artel' Shaving Lotion and 

Invisible Talc) $2.fiO 
Yardley's Art lA'ather Traveling C/lSe (Stick, Lotion, talr) $3.00 
Yardley'8 Gilt Set (Elngllsh Lavender lind Face Powdel') $1.8fi 
Yardley's Olft Set (Lavender Bath Saits and SOII.p) $1.50 
Yardley 's GUt Sel (Large Lavender Balh Salta and Dath dust· 

Ing powder) $4.00 
Yardley's Gltt Sel (Large Re,lRose Bath Sal18 and Dusting 

Powder) $4,00 
Yardley'8 Shaving Bowl $1 .26, De Luxe Inlaid wood $3 .nO 
Yardley's Old English Lavender Wlckered Fla~k with Handle $2,00 
Yardley's Old English Lavender Bottle $1.50 
Val'dley'", Soaps 20c, snc, 60c 
Yardley's Face Powder 81.00 
Cara Nome OUt Set (Soap, Toilet Powder, Bath Salts) $3.75 
Cara. Nome Soap (3 eakes) 51.110 
Cara Nome Toilet Water $4,00 
Cara Nome Perfume $1.00, $UO, $8.00, 57.50 
Cara Nome Face Powder, $2.00 
Car& Nome Camp.ch, Sln,le $1.00, Donble $2.00 
Shari GIrt Set Wace Powder, Talc, Toilet Water, PerfUnlO) ,12.60 
Shari Gltt Set (Toilet Water and POW(JCI') $7,50 
Shari Gold Compact Delux (Lipstick, powder, rouse) $G,OO 
Shari Compact, Single $1.50 
Shari Compact, Double $2.50 
Shari Face Powder, $1.00, $2.60 
Old Home Chocolate., 5 lb. assorted chocolates, $1.69 
HomemaJd Assorted Chocolatu "The FllmlJy Packace" !)i Ib" "c 
Dond Street Chocolate8, I lb., $1.50 
Pour Voua Package Chocolates, lib, $1.50, 2 lb. ,8.00 
Red Dos Vhoeolates 1 lb. $1.00 
Little Bits from tbe East Chocolates 1 lb., 51 JIO 
Horton'a Peppermint Patties (Very thin, Chocohlte roated) lIb. 4h 
(Juett's OrI,lnaI Chocolate, lIb, $ 1.00 
Llnett'. ~ lb. Vhoeolate Bars ~5e 
Vest Pocket Kodak Single lens $6.00 
Ve«t Pocket Kodak Double lens $7 .60 
Veat Pocket Kodakll f6.3 lens, (Red, Blu.e, or Green) ,14.00 
Boy Scout Kodak with Belt Case SO.OO 
Girl Scout Kod9.k with Belt Case $0.00 
Camp Fire OIt'Is Kodak w1th Belt Case $0.00 
No. 1 Pocket Junior Kodak, (Black, Blue, Brown or Oreen) $9. With 

case $11 
No. lA Pocket Junior Kodak (Choice of colors) ,10, With Case $12.50 
No.1 Pocket Kodak, Sing. len8 $11.00 
No.1 Pocket Kodak, Kodar lens $14.00 
No.1 Pocket Kodak, Blue, Brown, Gray or Green with case to match 

$16.50 
No.1 Pocket Kodak, KOOf\k Anlstigmat r 6.3 lens $1'7,00 
No. lA Pocket Kodak, Single lens $12.00 
No. lA Pocket Kodak, Koda" Lens $16.00 
No. 1A Pocket Kodak, In colors with ca>le to match US.OO 
No. lA Pocket Kodak, Kodak Anlsligmat f 0.3 lens $18 .00 
No. lA Series 111 Kodak, K. A. ( 5.6 Lens $32.00 
No. lA Pocket Kodak Ser. 11 In colors with case to match $20.00 
No, 0 Brownie Camera $2.00 
No. ! Brownie Camera, Choice of Colors $2.50 
No. %A Brownie CalDen, Choice of Colors $~.50 
No. 3 Brownie Camera., $4.50 
J1o, % Ralnbow Hawkeye Box Camera Choice of Coloi'll 8ta 
No, ~ Beau Brownie, Double lens, Choice 01 Colors $4. With CIUM! $5.50 
No, %A Beau Brownie, Double len , Choice 01 Color& $6 With CMI 

SUO 
Kodatoy-For showing 16mm Movie Films $12. With motor $18.50 
Model M. Cine Kodak f3.6 lens for taklng homo movlell $7~.00 
Model K. Cine Kodak fS.6 lens $110. With fl.9 lens $140 .00 
Model C Kodascope For Showing 10mm Movie Films $60.00 
Model A Kodascope $150.00 
Model K Kodascope with case $175.00 
6%7 Oraflex Camera 14.5 len $160.00 
Set ot 8 1\1odel B. KodaUghts with CIU!(l $50.00 
Etching In Color "The treet of the Belfry" by Van Neste $14..00 
Ekhlng In color "Evening" by Van anten $M.OO 
Etching in color "Red Roofs" by V n anten $%4 .00 
Etching in color "Tbe FreIghter" by i)lenardeau $%0 
EtChing In color "The Enclosure" by Van Ne te S%G 
Etching In color "Moonlight" by Chatean 151,50 
Etchlnlr In color "The Village" b)' DorIa $%.00 
Etchlng in color "QUiet ot EveniJl,'1 by our $3.00 
Facsimiles of Euhlngs In eolor of Paris by Bards,. $1.50 Nch 
Swing Frames all sizes, Inclulling glllll , backJ! and putting 1\18 pic· 

tUI'e In the frame $1.00 to $14.00 
Leather folder frame~ 2 1·4" x 3 1,4" to 8"xlO" $U'O to $4.00 
Round Gold and Silver Frames $1.25 to $2.00 
Leatherette Frames, 6x7, 6 1-2x 8 1·2, 8x10; 35c, 60c, 65c 
BIll Fold. Twofold Genuine Leather 69c 
BIll Fold, Australlun SheeJ) SI.in WlUl Name, Monorram or Em· 

blem Imprinted $1.00 
BIll Fold, Hand colored leather, name, Il)(}nogram or emblem. im· 

print $1.50 
Bill Fold, Marble Calf Skin, Name, Monogram or Emblem Imprinted 

$%,50 
8111 Fold, Brown ('air Skin, Name, ~lonogralll or Emblem Imprinted 

$%.00 
BJU J<'old, two tone, hand·colored "teerhlde NUbo cI aDd expertly 

19.ced by hand, name monogrom or emblem lmprintt"d $3.1>0 
Bill Fold, rmport ed Goat kin, hand lared, very servIceable and rlclJ 

looking, name, monogralll or embl ro imprInted $5.00 
Pipes, Italian Briar Root, Aluminum Self Cleaner 50c 
Pipes, Sand Blasted, "Broken In" Sell Cleaning 11.00 
Clgarels, Camels, Lucky Strikes, Olt! Ooids, Chesterfields $1.60 Cart. 
Clgarels, Flat Tins of 60-40c 
Cigars, Wm. Pen n 50s, Cremos r.08, Brown U auUes 60s, etc •• $2.25 
Metal Humldol' Box and 50 Marlboro Clgaret8 $1.40 
Cigars , Chancellors, La PaUna, etc., 25s, $2.25-5011 $4.60 
Dog Sweaters, Red, Green, Yellow, Tan or Blue, $2.50 $s.do 
Dog Dish With Cast Iron Holder and Do, Standln, In Il¥k , 1.00 
Dog Chait,s, 31'ic, 5Oc, 750 
Dog Tie Ollt ChalliS nnd Fltakrs $1.15 
Dog Leather Leach8 35c. 30e, iiie, 11.00, $2,00 
Dol Collar 25c to $4.00. Dog HlIl'nelllle $too to SHHI 
fat DeIlH, %I'ic. ('atnlp 1\lIce II'ic 
Van Tines IncenHe ~5c, fiOe, OOc 
Incense Burners 25c to $3.00 
ldlewile Stationery %4 sheels 24 envelope, peclal 39(' 
!\bra, a 80rt velum stlltionery, 72 hept" 50 t'n~eloPl' 4fc 
Slihollette, Jlo" elty stlltlonery 30 8heels 50 en" .. IoPl' 29c 
I..orla)', Fllncy s tationery Ilnd lined ellveillpe" ,,1.00 und $ J.%1i 

I
· PH'uey Correspondellcil ('lirdS SOC 

Utlo ('orrespondenre allls Brown Tlnled IIUel TI IIIl IIl1ed en· 
velopes $1.00 

flt.tioner)' ~ts With Men's Stationery $t. and $.~.OO 
BI\a.rklet Syphon }jollies (CIlI'bonat"s I qt. watel') $7.fiO 
Sparklet Hyphon lIottle Charge!! $1.60 11 dozen 

, Imported Flavor ream d Apricot wllh Ul'rent ,luke 24 oz. $2.0D 
Imported Flavor Cream d' PeaC'h with Curl' lit Juice 24 oz. $2.00 
,",ported Flavor Curacao, 23 oz. $2.00 
Imported mack ~'orosi Ch rl'y SYI'Up. 24 oz. $2.00 

Imported Flavor r()ln(l 11' Hlackbert·y, 24 oz. $l ,7G 
Egonbl'a Punch 25 O¥ . $2 .00 
AutoUl.tlc PenC'1I8, I'ropel, Repel, I£xpel~, B1ark or Colored nak"lIte 

50c 
0001 blna.tloa Penl'lI lind Pen $1.110 
Fountain I'enll 11.00 to $3./Hl 
Endura Fountain pell8 IJ5.00 to $8.110 
lil lectrlc Heallnlf Pad, Cun B WasilI'll, will hoot IInder \Vltte l', '5.00 
Hot Water l:JotUe8 76c 10 $2.60 
l'iaturday E,'enln, I'ollt I J'eI r n,oo 
LaclIH JIoIl1f1 Journal 1 year $1.00 
('oilier', Weekly 1 yetlr 1%.00 
COHDlopolitall 1 .rear $~.110 
American ~y I fear $MII 
AllIerlcnn Magazine t )'rar $~.~' 
Culex COlllllllcl Manicure !:let GOt' 

utex FII'e Minute f\t't $1.00 
Cut"x Tl'lIveling Sl'l U .60 

ultx JI1nl'quiRe H t $2.fiO 
Kodak Album. 110 IUaC'k 1xll" Leaytft, 8pt'C'lal SOC 
Kodak Juno Album hS" flO BJal'k Leans, 11,10 
I(odak l.lbrary AJbum, "Ial'k I ltll ht'r, 50 (",aveA, $S.e5 
Kodak Ubrll!')' ,\Iblllll, De l111X 150 Uavetl '!.GO 
!>Itudent ~It'morll''' AlbulIl, Brown Two TUIII' \VlIlrnN I".therefle 

Ih lll I.!, '3.M 
Memo!')' Books $3.00 to 16.00 
Perfume SpraJ'8, Three Types !lOt- to IUO 

Beary Louis 
Dr .... I.t 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College 
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